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Silence Is more eloquent than ••• 
words.—Carlyle. —
I ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••* ••• ••• •••
"THE MUSIC MASTER* WAS TRIED AT SEA THE KING’S HENCHMAN”
Notable Picture Next Week
With Local Music Fea- Daniels, Rockland Globe-Trotter, Found Not Guilty Another Triumph For Edna S t  Vincent Millay Is Found
Of Snooping Around Abdul Mazurki’s Harem.
WISDOM
T h e w isd o m  o f W ash in gton  w ill ring true  
to the end o f  tim e. A s  an  u p lift to  that 
broader and higher ideal w e  call “ S u ccess” 
his life  teach es a lesson that n o  y o u n g  m an  
can afford to  ignore.
P ush , persevere and sa v e — begin  m o d ­
estly  and grow — be system atic , keep in g  ev er  
to  that stau n ch  and sturdy reso lu tion  to  d e­
posit a portion  o f your earn in gs in  this sou n d  
bank ev ery  w eek  in the year !
Rockland Savings Bank
SPEAKING  OF BRIDGES
| The Kennebec Plan Has Spread To 
Pacific Coast ’Twould Seem.
j D em and for better and  shorter 
| h ighw ays, attributable  to th e  au to ­
mobile, h a s  given an im petus to 
bridge building, in the W est a s  else­
where, th a t is rapidly overcom ing
n a tu ra l barriers to d irect travel.
T he experience of stag e-co ach  days
is in a  m easure being rep ea ted  on an 
enlarged scale, with re fe ren ce  to 
financing, in that p rivate  cap ita l, a t ­
trac ted  by possible p ro fits  from 
‘‘tolls" is  not fiincliing from  sub­
s ta n tia l bridge investm ents.
S ix teen  applications have  been filed 
with the  board of superv iso rs of San 
F rancisco  for perm ission to build 
toll b ridges or com bination bridge 
.and subw ays between San Francisco 
and th e  Oakland side. E stim ates 
range  pp  to $75,009,000, b u t choice of 
a s ite  h inges upon g e tting  perm ission 
from th e  w ar departm ent fo r a cross­
ing n o rth  of H unter's point.
N ew  bridges on the  Pacific coast 
include:
C arquinez stra its to ll bridge at 
C rockett, Cal., costing $7,000,000: 
length approxim ately one  mile, clear­
ance  135 feet, extrem e he igh th  325 
feet.
D um barton toll bridge n ear Red­
wood City, Cal., crossing  leg San 
F rancisco  hay, length approxim ately  
a  m ile with approaches five miles 
long over m arsh land, co st $2,500,000, 
c learan ce  135 feet.
A ntioch toll bridge, cost $5,500,000. 
to ta l length 4.482 feet, spans San 
Jo aq u in  river. California.
B urnside bridge, P o rtlan d , Ore., 
length  2,876 feet, cost $4,000,000, 
sp a n s  Columbia river, c learance  147 
feet.
Pacific Highway bridge Tacoma, 
length  2,833 feet, c rosses Puyallup 
river.
All of these bridges hav e  been com ­
pleted except the C arqu inez one. 
w hich is scheduled to be finished May 
1. T he Carquinez. D um barton  and 
A ntioch are  draw b ridges in which 
the cen tra l spans are  ra ised  perpen­
d icu larly  by power hoists.
tures.
The film ‘‘The M usic M aster" 
which will be shown a t  S tra n d  T he­
a tre  next W ednesday and T hursday  
will hold special in te res t for m u­
sicians and music lovers. T he story 
itself cen ters around m usic, and  in 
addition to th is point, the  p ic tu re  Is 
being sponsored by R ockland 's three 
m usical clubs, the R ubinstein , the 
Harm ony and the Ju n io r Harm ony, 
and preceding the evening perform ­
ances a  b rie f concert w ill be given 
by represen tatives from  th e  three 
clubs.
From  the Junior H arm ony, little 
Miss N aom i S tearns will sing, with 
M aster John Moulalson p laying a 
violin obligato, accom panied by Mts. 
Leola F lint Noyes a t th e  piano. The 
H arm ony Club wiill also h av e  a  so­
loist. and Mrs. Gladys M organ will 
represent the Rubinstein Club, sing­
ing "The Old Refrain," a  Viennese 
melody arranged by F ritz  Krelsler, 
with organ uccom panim ent by Mr. 
O 'H ara. This la tte r  song w in be 
used as one of the m ain  them es in 
the picture, and will be given Just 
before tlie picture begins. Mr. 
O 'H ara is preparing a  special musical 
program  for this film, including 
Viennese music and o th e r  features, 
and will also have a n o th e r of his 
en terta in ing  song slides ond  Issues 
the invita tion  to come prepared  to 
sing.
T ickets for this fea tu re  a re  being 
sold by members from  th e  three 
clubs. Through the generosity  of Mr. 
Dondis, a goodly a llow ance  is made 
on each ticket sold by c lub  members, 
and it is urged that tic k e ts  be pro­
cured in th is m anner, to enable the 
m usical clubs to carry  on the  splen­
did work they are  engaged in.
In Metropolitan’s New Opera.
Singapore, Jan , 11.
Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
1 am In Singapore, Indo China, 
right on th e  o ther side of the world 
from New Tdrk city. H ave been to 
Japan, where it was very cold, then 
to Shanghai. Foo Chow. Hong Kong.
The war here is very bad and Am eri­
can and B ritish banks a re  closed in 
Pekin and B ritish firms a re  closing up 
business and getting  out. W e have 
many A m ericans and  E uropeans 
aboard who have been in business in 
China, who never expect to return .
Manila w as very hot. Hong Kong 
was wonderful — one of the  beauty | found na tives who would sell a wife
men of th e  Sterling Expedition from 
the Sm ithsonian  Institu tion , W ash­
ington, who have been eight m onths 
on the  Island of New Guinea, which 
is under D utch and A ustralian  m an- | 
date. T hese  men carried 400 natives 
with them  into the in te rio r of 
New G uinea, which they eventually  
reached by airplane, and there  they 
found savages who had never seen 
a w hite m an. They had m any n a r­
row escapes from the cannibals, and 
the whole is a  very thrilling  story 
that will eventually appear in the 
National Geographic Magazine. Their I
A New York telegram from 
John W. Egerton (of Thomaston) 
received by The Courier-Gazette 
yesterday morning read:
“ Edna St. Vincent Millay's 
opera The King's Henchman, 
which received its premiere at 
th * Metropolitan Opera House 
last evening, is acclaimed as the 
greatest American opera.”
— -
R eal E s ta te
O f A ll S orts
M ortgages P laced  
R eal E state L isted
C om plete ,
R eal Estate Broker Service
V. F. STUDLEY CO.
233 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND
Tolephone 1080
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PRO HIB IT IO N R E FE R E N D U M
A national referendum  a t  the 1928 
P residen tia l election to ge t an ex­
pression  of sentim ent on prohibition, 
w as pn>posed T hursday in a resolu­
tion  drafted  by R epresen tative  M c ­
Leod. Republican, M ichigan. He said 
tlie tim e had come w hen Congress 
should know the view s of the people 
on th e  question, “because in the  pres­
en t s ta te  of affairs, we do not 
know  o ur own m ind.”
IliiM M i& K SG SSSiAliAlisS
B u ck ey e
In cu b ators
and
B rood ers
THE CHEAPEST IS THE BEST!
B u ck eye  is b y  far the cheapest in the lo n g  run and  
is very  reasonable in its first cost.
“BUCKEYE EFFICIENCY”
Is k n o w n  w herever ch ick en s are raised
W rite us for illustrated b ook let and prices. S ee  the 
B uckeye in our w in d o w
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
408 M AIN STR EE T ROCKLAND, ME.
T elephone 791
What HOMES mean to 
this community
Hom e owners a re  splendid c iti­
zens. They are lead ers  in any 
m ovem ent to boost “o u r tow n" and 
to keep it a good place to live in.
T he building of hom es gives em­
ploym ent to all the build ing trades 
and to others who m an u factu re  or 
sell building m ateria ls. Therefore, 
hom e building m eans prosperity 
to th is community.
Homes mean a h a p p ie r  home life 
—and a t less cost th an  rented 
houses.
Because these a rc  facts, our 
institution was organized to 
m ake home ow nersh ip  easy— 
to give the^ a v e ra g e  family 
th is opportunity. All our 
funds are working in th is field. 
Y our savings, w hen  invested 
here, are put to th is  tine use 
while they are  earn in g  good 
profits for you.
ROCKLAND 
LOAN & BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
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A  BIG SAVING
G u lf Island D ev e lo p m en t
M eant U se  o f  2 1 ,0 0 0
F ew er Barrels o f  F u el Oil.
Tw enty-one thousand  b a rre ls  less 
of fuel oi! were consum ed in gener­
a tin g  electric energy in Maine for 
the m onth of N ovem ber th an  were 
used in the preceding m onth , before 
the G ulf Island h y d ro -electric  de­
velopm ent on the A ndroscoggin river 
w as put into operation, according to 
Inform ation taken from  th e  February 
issue of the Geological Survey pub­
lished by the  D epartm en t of interior 
a t W ashington.
In talk ing with a n  official of the 
C entra l Maine P ow er Company 
which owns th is recen tly  completed 
hydro-electric  developm ent, it was 
learned that alm ost 100% of the 
power generated in th e  past three 
m onths by th a t com pany  w as from 
w ater. This was due  bo the good 
w ater conditions on th e  Androscog­
gin which resulted in th is  new de­
velopm ent being a b le  to generate 
m ore power than w as requ ired  by 
custom ers of the C e n tra l  Maine 
Pow er Company.
As the linc-s of a  nu m b er of Maine 
power com |«n les a re  lnterconnecte.1 
w ith th is  Company it w as possible 
for o th er com panies to  obtain this 
surp lus power, w hich  otherwise 
m ight be wasted, a t  less than  it 
would cost them o rd in a rily  to gen­
e ra te  from their own fuel consuming 
plants. C onsequently th is  saving 
w as reflected th ro u g h o u t a  large por­
tion of the State.
Maine people who a re  somewhat 
in te rested  in the  developm ent of 
M aine rivers Instead of sending large 
sum s of money o u tsid e  th e  S ta te  for 
fuel, see tn these figures strong a r ­
gum ent for w ater pow er develop­
m ents. They claim  th a t  economic 
conditions of the s ta te  m ust benefit 
from continued sav in g s o f th is na­
tu re  and tti.it m oney w hich hereto­
fore w as going ou tside  th e  sta te  to 
oorchase fuel oil m igh t well stay In 
M aine so th a t M aine people might 
share  more actively  from  Its pres­
ent unused w ater pow ers.
Authorized Dealers
For Rockland and Vicinity 
for the
Radio Corporation of America 
Manufacturing 
Famous Radiola Line
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upon Aethelwold while he is asleep." 
Ignorant of each o ther's identity , 
they love a t sight, thus fulfilling 
ancient legend.
"W hen Aethelwold learns, however, 
th a t the beautiful girl is Aelfrida. he 
determines to flee, out of loyalty to 
the King. But love is too strong, 
lie  sends back word that the Princess 
is ugly and not beautiful, and decides 
to m arry her himself.
"The final a c t Is in Devon, A ethel­
wold has been m arried some time, 
but is still deeply enslaved. Then 
news conies thut King E adgar is on 
his way to pay a  visit. Appalled, 
Aethelwold confesses i l ls  treachery  
to Aelfrida and begs her to disguise 
herself as the ugly woman he has de­
scribed.
"Her serving woman, on the o ther 
hand, advises her to appear in all 
her beauty and thus win ta c k  her
York 
"The
King's Henchm an," the book of 
which was w ritten  by Edna St. Vin­
cent Millay. The story follows-
Olin Downes in the New
photographs a re  wonderful. They Times reviews the new opera
spots of the  Orient. Singapore, the 
cross-roads of the  O rient, has a 
m ixture of every so rt of breed and 
brand of hum an being and  religion 
tn the  world.
The races a re  on; the  Rafiles Hotel 
and the European Hotel a re  crowded 
with tourists. The s tre e ts  a  bedlam 
of color. 1 go now to tlie Island of 
Java. Borneo. Sum atra, and  then to 
the Island of Ceylon, south of India.
W e have had terrific h eat since 
we left Hong K in g  and herded  south 
through th e  China Sea. Am living on 
fruit and rice. From  India I will go 
to Arabia and Egypt, then  to Italy, 
Prnnce and Spain, and th en  hack 
to the S tates.
•  •  « «
W hen the ship w as 12 h o u rs  out of 
Alexandria, Egypt, headed for Italy. 
Capt. W. A. Ross received this 
wireless message:
Capt. W. A. Ross.
SS. President Adams At Sea. 
Egyptian governm ent requests
extradition of th e  Am erican
‘H. A. Daniels, charged while In
Cairo with snooping a round  the 
harem of Abdul Mohammed 
Mazuki. T his is very  serious 
offense and m ay lead to in te r­
national com plications. Invo itl- 
gate charge and re tu rn  Daniels 
to  Alexandra by first steam er. 
(Signed)
• Am erican Consul General.
• • • •
An investigation was held on board 
and I was given a  m ock tria l, and 
there were prosecutors, and a tto rneys 
for the defense. My counsel pleaded 
for clemency on the ground th a t my 
m any visits to c ab a re ts  and  night 
clubs in Rockland and m y partic ip a ­
tion in the wild night life there  had 
made me inquisitive to learn  If Cairo 
and its night life had any th ing  on 
Rockland. Maine.
Many of the questions asked by 
the prosecution a s  to w h a t I saw in 
Cairo, and the answ ers received, 
brought fo rth  ro a rs  of laug h te r from 
the women attend ing  th e  trlul.
I was found not guilty  and allowed 
to proceed to  Italy, F rance, and Spain 
with a  w arning about tem peram ental 
Frenchm en and fiery Spaniards. I 
am going to  be like Ivory  soap from 
now on, 99 44-100.
We hav e  had sunsh ine and  warm 
w eather ever since we left Shanghai, 
China, two m onths ago.
,  •  •  «
At Sea, Jan . 18.
W e a re  in the B ay of Bengal, 
head d  for the Island of Ceylon. 
India.w ith C alcutta  to the north of 
us and Slam lac k  of us. During the 
night we rounded the northern  part 
of the Island of Sum atra, 900 miles 
long, m ostly  Jungle. .
At Singapore we took aboard three
for a  g lass bead, and one of the 
party  to re  a  page from a  magazine, 
and a  n a tiv e  promptly handed him 
a live pig for it, a s  the na tive  had 
never before seen a piece of paper, 
and thought It very valuable.
The S terling  Expedition left Java 
and m et us a t  Singapore, a f te r  eight 
m onths’ exploring New Guinea.
They w ere assisted by the Dutcli 
Governm ent, who loaned them 
soldiers and motor boats, and Mr. 
S terling brought with him an Am erl- 
ican seaplane which cost $30,000. 
This they  used in getting  into th e  
interior, and the plane Is s ti’.l there 
in the  jungle, a wreck.
They found hands of pygm ies in 
m oun ta ins of the interior. They 
found m any tribes who had never 
seen a  w hite man, and they  have 
with them  over 20,000 feet of moving 
p ictu re  film for the Sm ithsonian 
In stitu tion , who sent out the expedi­
tion a t a  cost of $300,000.
The n a tives were afraid of the  p ic ­
tu re  m achine, until it w as explained 
to them  th a t when the man turned 
the c rank , the  Inside of the m achine 
m ade g lass beads, fo prove th is tile 
pho tographer would tu rn  the crank 
and  tak e  w hat pictures he- wanted 
a t  th a t time, then reach under the 
box an d  pull out a  few beads and 
hand them  to the natives.
T h is  pleased them and they wanted 
him to tu rn  the crank some more, 
w hich m ade it easy to tak e  all the 
p ic tu res  he wanted. They w ere  given 
knives, sm all m irrors and glass 
beads, a lthough they did not under­
stand  th e  knives, as there  Is no m etal 
on the  island: they had never seen 
an y ; and had no idea w hat i t  was. 
They liked best a  sm all sea  shell, 
round like a  conch shell. For one 
of these shells they would give a pig 
o r a n y th in g  you wanted.
Mr. S terling  goes to W ashington, 
and it will take him a  year to sort 
and c lassify the many cases of things 
he has w ith him.
My last stop on the Malay Pen in ­
su la r w as Penang. From  Malay we 
a re  b ringing 45,000 cases of rubber, 
225 pounds to the case, and th e  price 
is 40 cen ts a  pound. We also have 
aboard  700 tons of the  finest tin 
from Penang, in bars weighing 112 
pounds each, 20 bars to th e  long ton. 
W ith the  silks and em broidery we 
have aboard  from China and  Japan, 
and th e  tea  we will pick up at 
Ceylon, we will land in Boston with 
a  ten  m illion dollar cargo of valu­
ables, a ll from the F a r  E ast.
From  Ceylon I will cross the 
A rab ian  Sea to Aden, Arabia, then 
to P o rt  Said nnd Cairo, Egypt.
W e have been a lm ost on the 
e q u a to r now for many days and the 
h ea t is  terrific. *
H . A. Daniels.
chance of becoming Queen of Eng- 
! land."
The prem iere of the opera "The 
King’s Henchm an," the music by- 
Deems Taylor, the book by Edna St.
Vincent M illay, will tuke place tills 
week in the M etropolitan O pera
House. T his production promises to I Eadgar arrives and beholds Ael- 
have unusual importance because of i frldn. Tlie tru th  is out. He is dazzled 
the m ethod of Its approach to the | by her beauty and confounded by tho 
problems of native opera. Americana . deceit of liis friend. in despair 
have provided text anti music. The ' Aethelwold stabs himself, 
tex t goes back to the Anglo-Saxon This story is not wholly fanciful, 
origins of our tongue. It has been | nor Is it wholly a  legend. T here was
compiled with the most careful re- 
gurd for laws of song as well os 
meaning and beauty. An excellent 
cast of a rtis ts  to whom English is 
the native tongue has been appointed.
an Eadgar of Wessox, King of E ng­
land: he was a  grandson of Alfred. 
There was also Aethelwold. E arl of 
East Anglin, and there was a m aid In 
Devon th a t E adgar sent Aethelwold
The M etropolitan has long sought a J to bring to him as his bride. The tale 
good /American opera. Up to the | is told In the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, 
present Its seeking Jias been unsuc- 1 There was also the  Archbishop of 
cessful. No opera of pronounced or j Canterbury. The relationship  of tlie 
lasting m erit has come to light. King and his Henchm an Is the con- 
Nearly all of the American works ception of Miss Millay—both of them 
th a t the M etropolitan has produced young, and the King a  widower, de-
have been of Inferior w orkm anship sirous of a  new ibride. B ut the d e ­
an well a s  inspiration. Some of them nouement is not as it was in the old
have been so poor that the in stitu - j Chronicle. Theie, when th e  K ing
tion was accused of having a ttem p t- i discovers the deception of Aethelwold, 
ed to kill the  Interests of Am erican he sends him to the w ars w ith the
1
hat, and the situation  m uch sim pli­
fied. In Miss Millay’s d ram a A ethel­
wold is left with nothing but rem orse 
and destroys himself. It Is In the 
emotional Implications of the story, 
and Its poetic background, th a t MIsr 
Millay has wrought beautifully  anil 
characteristically . In so doing she 
has given Mr. Taylor some g lam our­
ous words.
ON WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY
Three Classes and Two Matched Events On Big Race Card 
At Chickawaukie Lake.
It m ay be th a t George W ashington er, Rockland; Bell Boy, 
never told a  lie but if he  were alive d rew s, R ockport; Joe
Daniel An- 
Hal, J. II.
next Tuesday he would have to fix Hobbs, Camden. Class B—iBranham
DISAGREES W IT H  BUTLER
T aking  issue w ith a  recen t asse r­
tion of President N icholas Murray 
B utler of Columbia U niversity , A r­
th u r J. Davis s ta te  superin tendent of 
the Anti-Saloon L eag u e  of New 
York, declared before th e  C hristian 
Civic League of M aine, th a t P resi­
dent Coolidge can be nom inated and 
re-eiected by tak in g  a  "dry" stand 
now.
up som e kind of a  y a rn  to explain 
why he skinned du t and  w ent to tho 
horse tro t a t  C hickaw aukie L ike.
Any pre tex t will be b e tte r  than 
m issing th e  fine program  which has 
been a rranged  for th a t day and place 
by th e  Knox T ro tting  Association. 
The sp o rt will begin a t  2 o'clock 
sharp, and by way of card  the Asso­
ciation will offer two m atched races 
and th ree  classes.
One of the m atched races will be 
betw een P e te r  Pan, owned by M. 
F ran k  Donohue of Rockland, and 
Belle G iltner, owned by John  Fish of 
Camden, and tho o th er will be be­
tween Don Marque, owned by Jam es 
Brown of Camden, and  Tony D„ 
! owned by Fred  Thornton of T hom ­
aston.
How mucli m ore convenient your 
electrical appliances -would be, If
you plugged into convenience out- ! T h e th ree  classes, -with oa ts offered 
lets instead of your ligh ting  fixture, instead  of purses will lie made up 
Call 648. A. T. T h u rs to n .—adv. , thus*
18-22 ‘
B aughm an, J. H. Hobbs, Camden; 
Cam den Girl, Mr. Elllngwood, Rock­
land; Haywood, Jam es Brown, C am ­
den; Friendship Boy, Virgil Morton, 
Friendsh ip . Class C—Bessie A, Capt. 
I. E. Archibald, T hom aston; May 
Queen, Fred Carini, Rockland; Mona 
B rino, Henry Carleton, Camden; 
Springbrook, Mr. Dean, Camden.
F . M. Simmons, one of the best 
know n horsemen in Maine, will act as 
s ta r te r ,  and the boys are  all grateful 
to A. C. MoLoon & Co., which will 
convert one of its trucks In to  a 
ju d g es’ stand for th e  tim e being. 
Any fu rth e r inform ation concerning 
next Tuesday’s big show will be g lad ­
ly furnished by Fred Carini, whose 
telephone call is 640-M.
Class A—Ren Earl. C harles W alk-
H o rses  will Speed
CHICKAWAUKIE LAKE 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22
A t 1.00 o ’clock  sharp
Should track or w eather be unsu itab le, the races w ill 
be carried over till n ex t su itab le d ay .
KNOX TROTTING ASSOCIATION
TRAND
CO M ING  W EO N ESDAY-THURSDAY
&he M u sic  M as te r
Sponsored by
The Rubinstein, Harmony and Junior Harmony Clubs
As a Prologue to this great masterpiece members of each club 
will present a musical number. B
D ID N ’T GET T H E  BEAR
And This Time It Was Not Bananas
That Bowdoin College Wanted.
Bowdoin College has m ade an un ­
successful effort to obtain  the h is­
to ric  old Coast G uard cu tte r Bear, 
a s  a  museum ship to com m em orate 
the MacMillan-Bowdoln A rctic expe­
dition.
T he Bear will be continued in com­
m ission as a  train ing  ship fo r e n ­
listed men in California w aters, In 
w hich capacity she Is m uch needed, 
according to Lieut. Com dr. Yeandle 
of C oast Guard headquarters. When 
she is  no longer seaw orthy the  ship 
probably will be turned over to the 
C oast G uard academ y a t  New Lon­
don, a s  a  museum, he declared, a l ­
though other bid* have been received 
from  the M acM illan-Bowdoln ex ­
plorers, the Juneau, Alaska, cham ber 
of commerce, and others.
worthy specim ens and mercilessly 
exposing their shortcomings to the 
public gaze! Various methods were 
pursued to discover the m neh-desired 
opera of native origin and worth.
The las t prize opera was H oratio  
P ark er's  "M ona" of unwept memory.
This opera had a  poetic text, but it 
was poorly suited to the theatre, nor 
was the m usic vitally dram atic, in 
spite of the reputation and ach ieve­
m ents of its  composer. O ther A m eri­
can operas have ranged from the 
trivial to the ponderous, bu t there  
has yet to appear one that will m ake 
and keep the M etropolitan stage.
• • • •
The m ethods of Mr. G attl-C aaazza 
and hts associates In this field m ay or 
may not have been those best calcu­
lated to bring  results, but It would be 
m anifestly u n just—has been m an i­
festly u n just on the part of various 
in terested people—to question their 
sincere desire to unearth a good work 
b y -a n  American. It would be in­
finitely to the credit and the lasting 
glory of the  M etropolitan to do this.
It would be a move th a t would m ake 
for the fu rth er success and popu­
larity  of th a t Institution. These 
things, obviously, Mr. G atti-C asazza 
or any o ther director of opera in this 
country would be extremely happy to 
bring about. Actions, moreover, 
speak louder than words and the list 
of operas by native composers which
the M etropolitan has m ounted, espe- i has urged cooperative m arketing  and 
d a lly  during  M r.-G ntti-C asazza's 1 has long realized the im portance ot 
regime, testify  to the extent and selling gxiod seed potatoes to the 
energy of h is search. South.
Two years ago the M etropolitan - However, im portations of potatoes 
reached a  new decision, which was. i from other sections which, despite the 
not to offer more prizes for an opera, I Present tariff, reach sou thern  cities
GOULD VOTED FOR IT
Maine Senator Explains W hy Ha 
Supported Farm R elitf Bill.
"I believe that my vote w as fur the 
best in terests of Maine and  I am 
content th a t time will prove thia," 
stated Senator Gould, when asked to 
comment on his vote, th e  only one 
cast from New England in favor of 
the M cNary-Haughen farm  I'elief 
measure. The Senator Is aw are  that 
his vote cam e as a surp rise  and has 
occasioned comment In Maine but he 
appeared fully satisfied th a t he had 
done the  right thing.
Mr. Gould added that the  McNary- 
Haughen m easure contained some 
principles tliat he favored and feels 
it would work out so as to promote 
cooperative m arketing. It is known, 
of course, th a t the Senator has been 
alw ays vitally interested in the wel­
fare of tho Maine potato growers. Ho
but to select a  composer, preferably 
of the younger American generation, 
of proved ability and if possible of 
some experience of the theatre, and 
commission him to write a m usic- 
d ram a a f te r  his own Ideas on the 
subject. Mr. Taylor’s success ns a 
composer of choral and orchestral 
works and the w riter of m usic for 
theatrical perform ance justified his 
commission. Mr. Taylor found his 
lib re ttist in Miss Millay, and she 
found a subject suitable to bo th  of 
them in an old Anglo-Saxon theme
at lower prices than the Maine po ta­
toes which m ust be shipped by rail 
have handicapped this pro ject g re a t­
ly. The Senator, It can be said, has 
never abandoned this Idea of creating 
a southern m arket for Maine seed po­
tatoes. It Is Indicated th a t  hts vote 
for the M cNary-,Haughen m easure 
was taken in the full ligh t of the 
future in te rests of the Maine potato 
farm ers.
It is pointed out th a t Mr. Gould's 
vote for the  farm  bill was apparently  
not aim ed to curry favor with the 
Senate subcom m ittee investigating
F IN N ISH  DETEST RED
A nything associated w ith the  color 
red is difficult to sell in Finland. An 
Am erican autom obile m anufacturer 
consigned a large num ber of au tom o­
biles to Finland, and while m ost of 
the ears sold readily, 40 of them were 
unsaleable owing to the various | 
shades of red thut had been used in 
pa in ting  the cars. They hud to be 
repain ted  to invite  Finnish  buyers. 
In few countries a re  Bolshevists and 
Bolshevism as  disliked a s  in Finland, 
hence the Finns dislike o f the  color 
of red.
which is half legendary and half Charges against him  because all 
historic, belonging to a period when but <)nc mem ber voted ag a in st the 
the Anglo-Saxon tongue was fresh m easure
and strong  on the lips of the  English _ ________________________
people. Miss Millay set herself to 
diligent study and research in the 
original m aterial of the language we 
speak today. There a re  not ha lf a 
dozen words in her libretto th a t were 
not In use in the tenth cen tu ry—the 
period of the drama
of them  had different pronunciations abscessed, 
in d  certain  differences of meaning 
from th a t they have today. But this 
is a  libre tto  carefully w rought in 
English, fashioned by a poetess who 
has long since shown her creative 
g ifts and her feeling for beautiful 
language. I t  may he said here thut 
Mias Millay Is not. in her libretto, so 
much a  w riter of poetry as she is of 
dram a. She has produced a  tex t in ­
tended for a  stage of action and c li­
max a s  well a s  mood, and it is only ,
In a few instances th a t she provides ' 
the  kind of verse which rhym es and 
scans.
Miss Millay has told the "story" 
of her work herself, and these a re  her j 
words:
“The first act opens in W inchester, | 
a t th o fo u r t  of Eadgar, King of E ng­
land. A widower, he h as heard of 
the ex traord inary  beauty of Aelfrida, 
daughter of the Thane of Devon. He 
determ ines to m arry  her If the  re ­
ports a re  true, and sends a s  envoy 
to Devon hts handsome foster- 
brother, Aethelwold. Although the 
young m an Is a  fam ous soldier, he 
hates women and has never been in 
love. The King feels he will be a 
good judge of the P rincess's beauty.
"A wood near Devon a t  the w itch­
ing tim e of All Hallows Eve is the 
scene of the next act. Aelfrida comes
MOVIE STAR IL L
The condition of Miss Mabel Nor- 
mand. motion picture actress, who is 
critically ill of pneumonia in S an ta  
Monica, Calif., was reported a s  vlrtu- 
Ithough someiftHy unchanged. Her rig h t lung was
BOSTON TAILORS
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Re­
pairing and Renwdeling.
All Work Guaranteed
2 Park 8t., Cor. Main, Rockland 
Open Evenings 5-tf
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I had to live my life again I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to Bome music at least once a week. 
The loss of these tastes is a loss of happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin.
WHAT I LIVE FOR
I live for those who love me,
Whose hearts are kind and t ru e :
For the heaven that smiles above me.
And awaits my spirit t<»o;
For all human ties that bind me-
Fnr the task that God assigned me -
For the 'bright hopes left behind me.
And tlie pood that 1 can do.
1 live to learn their story 
Who’ve suffered for my sake—
To emulate their glory—
And follow In their w ake:
Bards, patriots, martyrs, sages,
The noble of all ages.
Whose deeds crowd history’s pages,
And time’s great volume make.
I live to  hold communion 
With all that is divine—
To feci there is a  Union
’Twlxt Nature’s heart and mine—
To profit by affliction.
Reap truths from fields of fiction,
Grow wiser from conviction,
And fulfill each grand design.
I live to hall that season 
By gifted minds foretold.
When men shall live by reason.
And not alone by gold—
When raau to man united.
And every wrong thing righted,
The whole world shall be lighted.
As Eden was of old.
1 live for those who love me.
For those who know me true
For the heaven tin t smiles above me, 
And awaits my spirit too
For tho cause that lacks assistance.
For the wrong that needs resistance,
For the future In the distance,
And the good that I can do.
—■G. Liuasus Banks.
Vage T w o R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, Satu rd ay , February 19, 1927. E very-O ther-D ay
The Courier-Gazette
THREE TIMES-A WEEK
Rockland, Maine, Feb, 19,192". 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lyddle. who
on oath declares that he la pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of the 
laaiie of this paper f4  Feh. IT, 192. there was 
printed a total of 6471 conies.
Before me. FRANK B MILLER.
Notary Public.
The words of the Ixird a re  pu re  
w ords; As sliver tried  In a  furnace 
on the earth. Purified  seven tim es. 
Psalin  12:6.
T h e  serving to th e  members of tl»*  
L egislature of th a t n a tu ra l product 
o f the New E ngland  coast, a clam  
chowder, was a  h igh ly  rreditnble a c t 
on  the  part of th e  Portland delega­
tio n  and richly m erited  the encom ­
ium s with which bo th  the act and  
the. chowder were visited. One fea­
tu re  of the perform ance, however, 
s tru ck  us as a  little  singular, nam ely 
th a t  the im portan t role of official 
ta s te r  of the  chow der should be 
assigned  to a  couple of statesm en 
from  the Aroostook. We should he 
th e  last to w ithhold  comm endation 
w here It Is ju stly  due, and we hav e  
no doubt a  c itizen  of the p o ta to  
kingdom  comes .to b e  gifted, in m any  
w ays—but when a  clam chowder is 
to be tasted for us. w ith view to its  
u ltim ate  recom m endation to o u r 
physical needs, the  gentleman (p re f ­
erably  a lady) to whom we should 
assign  th a t de l'ca tp  and im portan t 
discrim inatory office m ust he a d e n i­
zen of those p a rts  to which the clam  
is  native and w hose people, th rough  
long association w ith  the humble bu t 
toothsome bivalve, have developed a 
perfection of techn ique which only 
th e  most polished of conks can lay  
claim  to.
W earily w aiting  ou t a t B runsw ick 
one of those long interregnum s of 
tra in  service w hich, to those o f us 
living in the e a s te rn  regions, a re  
such a  ghastly  featu re  of M aine 
railroading, we ask ed  of the b rig h t 
young woman a t  the  restau ran t if 
she knew where w e might find the  
historic  house in  w hich that w on d er­
ful woman H a rr ie t  Beecher Stow e 
w ro te  ‘‘Uncle T om ’s Cabin." S h e  
had never heard  o f it. The in q u iry  
w as passed to a  gentlem anly a p p e a r ­
ing  gentleman on the street. H e 
shook his head. T he train being due 
we hadn’t tim e to ascertain  to w h a t 
fu rth e r extent B runsw ick stood in 
need of a pub lic ity  bureau.
W hen tho people of Europe have  
presented to them  the spectacle of 
fist fights in th e  Am erican C ongress, 
sha ll we w onder a t  their d is in c lin a ­
tio n  seriously to  consider P resid en t 
Coolidge’s in v ita tio n  to In terna tiona l 
d isarm am ent? T hey 're  afraid of us, 
a s  a  race congenitally  quarrelsom e 
and to be n a tu ra lly  regarded w ith  
suspicion.
“Our goal is  a  popular em pire  
under a  m onarch and change of the  
constitutions of individual s ta te s  a c ­
cording to th e ir ow n will." T hus say  
th e  Herman N ationalists , who h av e  
no use for th e  republic and w an t 
th e ir old friend th e  kaiser pu t back 
on the throne. In  the language of 
the man on th e  sidewalk, be s ta n d s  
a  fat chance.
A  B IR T H D A Y
R otarians R eco g n ize  the 22d
A nniversary  o f  the O rder’s
Start In L ife.
The Rockland Rotary Chib a t  its 
yesterday noonday luncheon joined 
w ith the 2472 clubs of the 36 coun­
trie s of the world that a re  ce leb ra ­
ting  the 22nd b irthday  of Rotary.
The program  w as directed by R a­
phael S. Sherm an, chairm an of the 
comm ittee of education, who In a 
brief introduction com m ented upon 
the  growth of the m ovem ent from 
the first club of four m em bers 
formed in Chicago, Eeb. 23, 1905 to 
the present num ber, noting th a t the 
Rockland club, organized in Novem ­
ber. 1924. b ears the num ber 1129, a 
growth of 613 c lubs in a  little  more 
than  two years, and spreading with 
increasing rap id ity  th roughout tire 
world.
Brief papers trea tin g  of R otary in 
various countries were p resented  by 
members: by F ran k  S. Rhodes on 
America: R ay E. T hurston  on E u ­
rope: W illiam  ('. Bird on South 
America; J . L es te r Sherm an on Asia: 
Hurry <». C urdy on A ustra lia  and 
New Zealand; and Putnam  I’. Bick­
nell on Africa.
Messages w ere read from Paul 
H arris, founder of the order, and 
Harry II. Rogers, president of Rotary 
International, whose outline of Ro­
ta ry ’s u ltim ate  goal of world peace 
is contained in the  following p a ra ­
graphs:
"That R otary  has m ade suc'a 
wonderful p rogress since it was born 
in Chicago in 19U5 is trib u te  both to 
the principles of R otary and to the 
men of various c ities and la mis who 
have espoused those principles.
“I believe it Is particularly  fitting 
to bring th is  to your a tten tion : 
Our Sixth O b ject is ‘The advance­
ment of understanding, good will 
and in ternational peace through a 
world fellowship of business an d  pro­
fessional men united in the Rotary 
ideal of Service.'
This is a  ringing challenge. No 
longer shall the work for peace l>e 
left alone to kings and co n g resses to 
ourts and arm ies, to th rea ts  and d i­
plomacy. W e are  now try ing a new 
plan. B usiness and pi-ofessionaj 
men from every  nation, who know 
that without th is peace all th a t for 
which they  striv e  m ay come to 
naught, a re  s ittin g  down w ith their 
fellows to try  to devise a  new plan 
which m eans safety  and perm anence. 
They know th a t if they become a c ­
quainted, and  have fellowship with 
one another, and become friends, 
there should he no desire for a n y ­
thing but peace.
"Here, then, is a  ray  of hope. Ail 
else has failed. This is not to be 
done single handed, h u t unitedly. It 
is no one m an’s task. The leading 
men of all businesses and profes­
sions from a ll countries m ust join 
hands. We cannot be united unless 
we have a  common ideal. This we 
find in th e  R otary m otto. ’He 
profits m ost who serves best.’ So, 
united in th is  ideal, we are  going 
forward, ex tend ing  acquaintance, in ­
tensifying friendships, giving up sel­
fishness, seeking to advance the 
thought and activ ity  of the world 
aJong proper lines and  tow ards a 
worthy goal.
"We cannot be in ternational if we 
stress A m erican Rotary, B ritish  Ro­
tary, Italian  R otary  or R otary  of any 
country. B ut w’e can  be in te rnational 
if we will work hand in hand, accom ­
plishing the program  of R otary  in ­
ternational. Looking tow ard  that 
ultim ate goal we shall forget our 
prejudices and our accom plishm ents 
will be com plete.”
TH A T BOYS’ BAND
Doctor Jam eson C ongratulate* Rock­
land Upon a Fine O rganization.
“ON MY SET”
(With Senator B orah and Dr. B u tle r 
Joining In deb ate  upon the p ro h ib i­
tion  question, a n d  President G ray  
and  Clarence D arrow  opposed In 
considering “Is Man a  M achine?” 
Boston is looking forward to a  r e ­
m arkable season of forensic ac tiv ity , 
one indeed w hich  the whole co u n try  
w ill regard w itli more than  usua l 
Interest.
Terrific ra in fa ll with huge la n d ­
slides and o th e r  trem endous m an i 
festations of d isaster, recording the 
g reatest sto rm  th a t  lias ever v isited  
tlie Pacific co as t, emphasizes anew  
th e  fact th a t  m ighty as a r e  the 
achievem ents of m an they sin k  Into 
Insignificance before the ap p allin g  
power of n a tu re .
Cam den's app lication  to L eg is la ­
tu re  for a u th o rity  to set up th e  tow n 
m anager system  is in line w ith  the 
sp irit of p ro g ress  th a t d istingu ishes 
our no rthern  neighbor. I t  i s  an 
exam ple w hich we may look to see 
increasingly em ulated by am b itio u s  
m unicipalities.
The com m ittee report on th e  S e n a ­
to r Gould e lection  is prom ised for 
today. W e hope it arrives. T ired  of 
waiting, the  people take only languid  
Interest in th e  partisan political 
a ttem p t to in fla te  a  molehill in td  a 
m ountain.
If there is a n y  more beautifu l sight 
than  that w hich  the hills and  woods 
of Maine u n d e r a  fresh garb of snow- 
present to th e  eye of the ra ilro ad  
trave ler i t  should  be w orth while 
pointing out.
'IdvatueSpringShowing
We e k  of Fb bk u a k y  21-20* itf>
Gome in  and se e  w hat
ENGINEERING
LEADERSHIP
1 Means to  You
F o u r  g re a t  n e w  c a rs ! W i t h  tw e n ty - tw o  
b e a u tifu l b o d y  types ra n g in g  in  p r ic e  fro m  
$625  to  $ 2 2 9 5 .
4 -w heeI b ra ke s  th ro u g h o u t.  % '
E ng ine  e ffic ie n cy  th a t excels in  each p rice  
class.
R o o m ie r in te r io rs  a n d  f in e r  coach  w o rk . 
C om e in — see th is  advance  d is p la y .
E. 0 .  PH1LBR00K & SON
ROCKLAND
T hursday n ig h t's  reception 
could not be classed a t  good, but 
it was a dee ded im provem ent 
over W ednesday n ig h t, which I 
now find to have given universal 
d issatisfaction. From  9 to 11 I 
logged 11 sta tio n s, and got good 
reception from a 12th, which, 
however, faded so th a t  the signal 
letters could not be distinguished. 
And what do you th in k  I heard 
coming frem th a t  unknow n s ta ­
tion? Nothing else th a n  “ Horses,” 
th a t fantastic  tu n e  w hich raced 
all over the N orth A m erican radio 
c ircu it last w in ter. “ Horses ! 
Horses ! Hcrses I” Will I ever 
be able to forget it?
The stations w hich  I identified 
were WLWL, W E E I, WJZ,
w e aF, k d k a ,
WGY, WNAC,
W B A L, WGN, 
W MSG, and
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f e M o v l e a i
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
"T h«  JCoast Patrol,” w ith  Kenneth 
M cDonald, and "W hispering  Canyon” 
w ith J a n e  Novak are  now showing
( >n Monday and T uesday  Manager 
D ondis is  bringing to the  Strand 
"T he L ast Frontier," w hich is an 
epical sto ry  of w estern  K ansas in 
1867 w hen savage In d ian s  resisted 
the  w h ite  settlers, a tta c k in g  wagon 
tra in s  and com m itting  frightful 
a tro c itie s . The heroine is a  brave 
girl, w hose paren ts a re  sla in  by the 
In d ian s and who fa lls  into the 
h a n d s  o f a  scoundrelly trader who 
poisons her mind a g a in s t a govern­
m en t scout whom she loves, to the 
end th a t  he may w in ner. Then 
follow s a  series of th rillin g  scenes, 
includ ing  a  great buffalo stampede, - 
In d ian  raids, cap ture  of the rene-, 
gades. daring  deeds by Buffalo Bill 
and  W ild Bill, and a  beautiful and 
sm ash in g  climax. T he cas t is headed 
by W illiam  Boyd who w ill be remem­
b ered ' a s  the s ta r  in "The Volga 
B oatm an ."—adv.
The Music M atter
"T he  Music M aster,” from the 
s tag e  play  that m ade David Warfield 
fam ous. Is to be show n Wednesday 
and T hursday. T his p ic tu re  is spon- 
scored by the R ubinstein , Harmony 
an d  Ju n io r Harm ony Clubs. As a 
fittin g  "Prologue” to a  m asterpiece
Editor of T he C ourier-G azette: —
A recent issue of your paper re ­
ported progress for the  Rockland 
Boys’ Band. T ribu te  is due  P h ilip  
A. Jones, the  in stig a to r of the  m ove­
ment, and to the R otary  Club, its 
present sponsor. One telling evidence 
of good Judgm ent ap p ea rs  in the 
selection of H erbert K irkpatrick  as 
director of the  organization. As a 
member of the Thom aston Boys’ Band 
of olden tim es I surely qualify  for 
expert testim ony. “K irk" w as a  s tim ­
ulating and am bitious d irec to r and 
knew how to approach boys and win 
their coojieration
continued m usical experience all liis 
qualities m u st have become enriched. 
It is reasonable to expect the develop, 
ment of a w orth-w hile organization 
for Rockland.
To the m em bers of the band will 
pome a fund of Joy and general bene­
fit which they can scarcely  realize. 
The tra in ing  will benefit each one. 
Practical acquain tance  w ith m usical 
scores cannot fail to stim u la te  in te r­
est in m usic in general and afford 
a basis fo r m usical appreciation.
League b aseb all announced to open 
-the 1927 seaso n  In Boston on A pril 21 
p resen ts-.a  re fresh in g  suggestion  of
th e  im m inence of spring, 
brief weeks.
OVERLAND «
SIXES
iurpees;
Il 0 0  PIECE DINNER
SPECIAL STOCK PAT­T E R N -R e a l  G old  H andles D ain ty  Pattern
SETI 
$'
TH E GOSPEL PATROL
W ith  the  
B O W L E R S
T h e  Caslon P ress boys m ade a good 
" ru n "  Thursday n igh t when they d e ­
fea ted  the Lime Com pany 2112 to 
2040. Bill I.ufkin and O rff w ere 
h igh  line for their respective team s. 
R. Lufkin made a world record for 
d im unitive  strings. The sum m ary :
C aslon Press— R. Lufkin. 363; 
R ackliff, 451; Payson, 405; W m. 
L ufk in . 456; W illis Lufkin, 437; to ­
ta ls , 2,112.
L im e Company—Upham , 363; L ib ­
by, 337; Orff, 459; Rhodes. 417; M c­
K inney, 464; to ta ls, 2,040.
• Lawrence R. Gfeenwood of the
Church of the Open Door. Inc., r e ­
ports that friends have made it p os­
sible to purchase a six  cylinder M ar- 
mon touring car w hich will be tu rn ed  
into a "Gospel I*atrol" by the con- 
; struction of a  top which will house 
several workers a s  they carry  on 
gospel work th ro ughou t the s ta te . 
W ork has a lready begun upon the 
construction and a s  soon as the  roads 
are clear ‘'P a tro l’’ w ill s ta r t out. 
: Several different g roups of w orkers 
will have charge a t  different p a r ts  
of the season. R ockland will be one 
. of the cities visited.
TW O CHURC HES FL IR T IN G
Recom m endations for “the closest 
practicable fellow ship” between the  
C ongregational and U n iversalist 
C hurches a re  m ade in a  joint s t a te ­
m ent made public in Boston by ihc 
Congregational Commission on In te r  
Church Relations and the U niversal- 
I ist Commission on C hristian Com ity 
and Unity. P roposals looking tow ard
______________ : closer fellowship were referred  to
_  . . .  these com m issions by the N ationa l
G roup of New England fem.nl!, s  r „  C ongregational c h u rch e s
form  a  Time and  Tide club. No a n „ (hp V nlversaligt General conven . 
d o u b t so called because they w ait for Uon a , the[r sessions in October. i 925. 
no m an. New York Am erican. | The recom m endations will be acted
" ' upon a t the Congregational national
Among the nam es ot tlie poisoned (conference a t O m aha in May and a t 
dead  there was no m ention of any ; U niversalist general convention
bootleggers.—Toledo Blade. a t H artford in October.
th e  clubs will co n trib u te these *'S4- jjviagiiini
num bers: Naomi S te a rn s I vocal) j
and .John Moulaison (vio lin  obligato), 
accom panied by Leola Noyes, from 
th e  Ju n io r H arm ony Club; Lillian ! 
Joyce, L orita  Bicknell and Kathleen 
M arston  (vocal t r io )  from the 
Sen io r Harm ony C lub; Gladys Jones 
M organ (contralto) from  the Ruhin- , 
s te in  Club will s in g  "The Old 
R e fra in "  by K reisler a s  an  introduc- j 
tion  and  theme of th e  Music Master. ( 
J a m e s  J. O’H ara h a s  also arranged ■ 
a  specia l musical arrangem en t to- i 
g e th e r  with the th em e  “The Old :
. R efra in "  which Includes Schubert’s ;  A fter 1- .'ea rs (4, ..rn fln lsh ed  Sym pbl)ny. . ._ adv.
P A R K  T H E A T R E
T h e  double feature  program  at the , 
P a rk  today is Leon E rro l in "The 
L u n atic  at Large" a n d  Boh Custer in 
"C ac tu s  Trail.”
"L a  Boheme," w hich broke records ; 
a t  tlie  Embassy T h ea tre  In New 
York, a fte r playing to  capacity for 
12 w eeks as a  tw o -do lla r attraction, I 
com es to the Park M onday and Tues 
day. directed by K ing Vidor who also
They will find a  new in te res t a n d 1 w le ;ded , hp m egaphone fo r ’T h e  Big 
value in the  school music. It some . P a ra d e  „ s tan .ing two of the screen’s 
one possesses real ta len t "K irk” will Jgl.e a tes t Iovers, L illian  Gish and John  !
**’ , J  G ilbert and with a  supporting c a s t!
Therefore, as an old m em ber <’ I in c ,udlng Renee Adoree, Koy D'Arey, ( 
the Thom aston Boys Band I would E dw ;ird Evere tt H orton . Frank Cur- 
like to co ngratu la te  the m em bers o f!,., Q e HasM>n and  Karl Dane,
the Rockland Boys’ Band and advise fi]m ,se9 to be ()nP of , be
them to “go to it” w ith a vengeance
H arald  Jam eson. 
131 W aterm an St.. Providence.
O nly eight
England an d  Japan fav o ra b le  to 
th e  Coolidge suggestion to  d isarm , 
Ita ly  and F ra n c e  cool to it. C om e on. 
boys, m ake it  unanimous.
77ie Food- Tonic Of 
Special Value To 
Mother and Child
SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Is Rich In 
The Vitamins Of 
Cod-liver Oil
Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield, N. J. 26-40
successes of the  year. The theme of : 
tlie  sto ry  is based upon the immortal 
op era  depicting tlie  world-famed 
love affair of th e  little  Bohemian 
waif. Mind, played by  Lillian Gisii 
and  the  striving, tem peram ental poet. , 
Rodolphe, portrayed by John Gilbert. 
—adv.
A1 th e  S i g n  o f  
|iN orU } N a t io n a l  B a n k |j
If the congressional po litic ians su c ­
ceed In p u ttin g  President Coolidge in 
a hole it w ill be  for the first tim e.
I t  Is the shared happiness that 
counts.
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
EM PIR E T H E A T R E
T h e  feature a ttra c t io n  today is 
‘‘Jim , The C onqueror.” sta rrin g  
W illiam  Boyd.
“T he Fnnl E x tra .” featuring  M ar­
g u e rite  De LaM otte, will he shown 
M onday and T uesday . The plot 
re la te s  how a  cub rep o rte r takes up 
th e  assignm ent of an  older man who 
is killed while covering a story for , 
h is i>aper. The re su lts  are startling  
and the denouem ent m akes for s m e 
very vigorous action . One of th e  ] 
m ost interesting fe a tu re s  of this p ic- ! 
lu re  is (he m anner in  which several j 
contem porary  happenings have been [ 
woven into the sto ry . The fam ous 
New York "bath tu b " affair has been 
used as an angle and most cleverly- 
burlesqued. The trac in g  of the m an 
"h igher up” in a notorious ring m ay 
also  be traced in several directions 
to recent news ev en ts : the m ethod 
of gang w arfare a s  dem onstrated in 
Illinois and m any o ther incidents 
a re  cold, hard fa c ts  these days and  
while. In the p ic tu re  they are pure 
fiction they bear th e  stam p of reality , 
—adv.
I
NORTH-
NATIONAL
Bank <-T WASHINGTON’SHOSPITALITYWhen Washington and his wife dined alone on June 30th, 1785, it 
was remarked that it was the first 
time in eighteen months that they 
had not had guests at their table. 
“Given to hospitality” is a good 
motto.
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Saving* Account*
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d ,  M a in ©
WCSH. Ken W hite , who was s i t ­
ting in with me fo r a short time, 
will, I think, su p p o rt my s ta te ­
m ent th a t W JZ w as coming in 
strong, and th a t  th e  xylophone 
player was an a r tis t .  The WEEI 
late bulletin serv ice  told of the 
passage cf the M cN ary-H aughen 
farm  relief bill 214 to  178.
.«.
Irving S. Cobb, fam ous huk 
m orist and au th o r, will play an 
im portant p a rt in a special 
“ Southern" p ro g ram  to be p re ­
sented in the E veready  Hour of 
March 8, th rough  s ta tio n  WEAF, 
of New York, and  its affiliated 
sta tions in the  E as t, the  Middle 
W est and the Sou th . The pro­
gram  is now in th e  process of 
preparation, b u t th e  program  
m anagem ent has announced th a t 
Mr. Cobb will be th e  guest a rtis t 
during th a t h o u r and will tell 
some of the cho icest of the s to ­
ries for which he is fam ous.
Now here’s som eth ing  I knew 
will please you. I have a line 
from New York w hich says th a t 
Kitty M cLaughlin, th e  New E ng­
land N ightingale, b roadcasts to ­
night during th e  “ Musical Com­
edy Hour” from  sta tio n  W EAF. 
The talented Rockland vocalist 
will sing betw een 8 and 9 o’clock, 
and many scores of Rockland 
radio fans Will tu n e  in for th a t 
trea t.
The Pacific C oast, as told in 
th is column T h u rsd a y , has been 
passing th rough  th e  w orst storm  
in its history. U nder ordinary 
conditions, w ith  w ires down, and 
mails in te rru p ted , it would be 
m any days before we could get 
letters from o ur frien d s and re la ­
tives in th a t  section . See how 
the radio com es to  the rescue 
particularly  fo r New England 
folks, with th e  Boston Globe g iv­
ing bulletins fo u r tim es a day 
through W EEI.
•••
Globe bu lle tins on W EEI y es­
terday noon: Schooner Cecil P. 
Stew art, S av an n ah  to New York, 
is ashore on th e  New Jersey 
coast; crew of nine saved. The 
Cantonese A rm y is rushing to ­
ward Shanghai, cap tu re  of Hang 
Chow having given it control of 
Grand Canal and seacoast. There 
was a 54C0.C00 fire loss in Law ­
rence, Mass., and a w atchm an 
was missing. T he foxhound which 
was released from  a cave afte r 
being im prisoned 110 hours, died 
yesterday. New O rleans reports 
a heavy sto rm  in Louisiana and 
Mississippi w ith  33 lives lost and 
many injured.
Charles L indsey and Harald 
Fuwlie have installed  six-tube 
A tw ater Kent m achines, bought 
from H cuse-Sherm an, Inc.
The one ob jective  of many r a ­
dio fans last n ig h t was the M a­
loney-Delaney fight in Madison 
Square G arden. Relying on 
WNAC service I fell down flatly 
for the reception  w as very poor 
and the news com ing to th a t s ta ­
tion by te leg raph  w as about three  
rounds behind th e  actual fighting. 
Thanks to E. C arl Moran I w as 
able to give th e  little  gathering 
around my se t th e  news while it 
was news. Mr. Moran was so 
fo rtunate  as to  be wise to th e  
fact th a t KDKA was going to 
broadcast. C h arles L. Robinson 
not ringside service through 
WMSG. M aloney was given 
the decision, and  apparently  had 
all the b e tte r of th e  fight. But 
there  were som e boos.
.«•••, •••
It was th e  irony of fate th a t I 
should have splendid reception 
afte r the  “c row d” went. The 
stations which cam e in between 
11 and 12 w ere WBZ, WRNY.
WNAC, W JZ, 
WIBO, W ABL,
WADC, WPG, 
WMCA, WGY.
W e  b ou gh t a  num ber o f th ese  han d som e D inner  
S ets  to get th is lo w  price. T h e  regular v a lu e  w ou ld  
b e about $ 3 0 .0 0 .
OUR CROCKERY DEPARTMENT IS VERY 
ATTRACTIVE
b u r p e e :
I t  I t M T l  l? F  C O
|J < ) .  ,K l \N D  —  M A I N F
- - - -
T H E  S T E W A R T  A S H O R E
T h o m a sto n  O w n ed  Schooner
C om es T o  G rief O n Jersey
C oast.
Nine men were rescued from the 
four m asted schooner Cecil P. S tew ­
a r t hailing from Rockland, and bound 
from  Savannah, Ga., for Boston with 
a load of railroad lies when the craft 
stranded  on the shoals three  fourths 
of a  mile north  of the H .nvey Ce­
d a rs  C oast G uard sta tio n  New J e r ­
sey T hursday n ight. The rescued 
men were being cared  for a t the two 
sta tio n s p rep ara to ry  to leaving for 
New York.
The schooner ran  aground T h u rs­
day afternoon in the dense fog which 
enshrouded the  en tire  Jersey coast. 
The un in te rru p ted  bfowing of the fog
=-=3=355=5-—
horn  a ttracted  the  a tten tio n  of the 
C oast Guard and th e  cretys of two 
s ta tio n s  braved the h igh seas in their 
surf boat.
They found the  Schooner in a  tyul 
position with 12 feet of water in heiv 
hold. The crew  w as taken ashore  
in two trips.
The schooner w as owned by R ich­
a rd  O. Elliot of Thom aston and was 
comm anded by ( ap t. Edward Pules. 
Boatswain Paiiner said th a t the  
! seam s of the Schooner seemed to 
, open about m idnigh t ;h)(1 th a t  u n le s s  
ihe seas abated th e  vessel would be 
. a total loss.
T E N A N T 'S  H A R B O R
Movies a t Odd Fellow s h a ’! M on­
day  evening. T h e  feature  will be 
an o th er of those tea l W estern p le ­
n t ie s  with Toni Mix in the K and A. 
tra in  robbery; also  the regu lar 
I comedy.—adv.
WASHINGTON’S
greatness
There is inspiration to all 
people in the fact that Wash­
ington's greatness was chiefly 
revealed in the common bus - 
ness affair* of life.
WTAM, W CSH. WHT, W EBH 
and WLS.
Congress has passed the radio 
control bill, and  conditions will 
be relieved w ith in  a few m onths.
4% IN TE R E S T  PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
The Rockland  
Na t  i o n a l  Ba n k
. PARENTS AND TEA CHERS IN 
JO IN T IN STITU TE
Instead of th e  usual teachers' in ­
stitu te  this fall a t  Spokane, W ash., 
a Joint teach ers ' and parents' in s ti­
tu te  was held, in reality  teach e r­
train ing courses, w ith the double 
purpose of g iv ing  teachers a new 
angle on their professional work and 
of securing tlie  cooperation of p a r ­
ents in tiie w ork of tlie schools.
This jo in t in s titu te  was the o u t­
come of ti m eeting  held in Ju n e  
under the au sp ice s of the Ppokane 
Council of P a ren t-T each er Associa­
tions of rep re sen ta tiv es of all the 
working on ed u ca tio n a l or child-w el- 
j fa te  lines for th e  discussion of fu ture  
; study courses, when plans w ere 
m ade for th e  jo in t fall m eeting. 
■ latter in the fail an evening p aren t- 
training course w as conducted on the 
elem entary an d  pre-school child.— 
School l.ife.
Tripped over th a t  cord again, do 
aw ay with it, pu t In a convenience 
receptacle. Call 648. A. T. T h u rs ­
ton.—adv. 18-22
T im e  an d  T h o u g h t  
fo r  Im p ro v em en t
T h e  v a lu e  o f sc ience  and re se a rch  in  
in d u s try  is  s t r ik in g ly  il lu s tra te d  in  the  
re v ie w  o f S w ift  &  C om pany’s business 
fo r  1926.
T h in g s  don ’t  “ ju s t  happen.”  T h e re  is 
reason  and th o u g h t beh ind  each  m ove.
H o u se w ive s  a re  tu rn in g  to  l ig h te r  
beef because o f c e r ta in  de fin ite  d e ve lo p ­
m en ts  in  A m e r ic a n  life ;
P re m iu m  H a m  and  Bacon ta s te  the 
sam e in  N e w  Y o rk  as in  San F ra n c is c o  
because science has m ade th a t p o s s ib le ;
V a r ia t io n s  in  te x tu re  and m o is tu re , 
and  in  p ro p o rtio n s  o f fa t and le a n  have  
been ove rcom e b y  u n ifo rm  s ta n d a rd s  
o f m anu fac tu re .
S c ience  and re se a rch  p lay  an  im p o r­
ta n t p a r t  in  s o lv in g th e  prob lem s th a t  rise  
d a ily . Just h o w  these p ro b le m s are  
w o rk e d  ou t, to g e th e r w ith  m a n y  m ore  
in te re s t in g  facts  a b o u t the business, is 
set fo r th  in  the  S w if t  &  C om pany  1927 
Y e a r  B ook .
A  copy  w i l l  be sent you fre e , fo r  the 
a sk in g . Just f i l l  o u t the  coupon b e lo w  
and  m a il.
Sw ift & Com pany
105
Swift & Company,
4337 Packers Ave., U, S. Yards, Chicago
Please send a copy of the 1927 Year Book to:
D .N .
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TALK OF THE TOWN*
COMING NEIGHBORING EVENTS
Feb. 22—W ashington’s Birthday
Feb. 22—American Legion dance a t M a­
sonic Temple.
Feb. 21—Auction party at Copper Kettle, 
auspices St. Peter’s Guild.
Feb. 24-28—Indoor Bazaar at Arcade, 
auspices Rockland Band.
Feb. 25—Anntlal meeting of Pine Tree 
Council, Boy Scouts of America.
March 2-3—iRockport Town h ill, Senior 
Class presents the play, “The Way of a 
Maid."
March "—Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. R. 
meets with Mrs. Mary Wliggln Spear, Lime- 
rock street.
March 1A I f —Annual play. Battery G 
C. A. (H. D .). Strand Theatre.
March 17—St. Patrick’s Day.
March 18—Annual ball ot Veteran F ire ­
men's Association in Spear's ball.
March 30-April 2—Rockland Automobile 
Show at Fireproof Garage.
April 6—Annual sale by Woman's Associa­
tion at Congregational Church.
April 27-May 3—Annual session of Maine 
Metnodlst Conference In Lewiston.
Louis A. W alker is In P o rtlan d  
a ttend ing  the Economics Club m ee t­
ing tonight.
George J . A dam s of th is city, who 
Is a  senior a t Bowdoln College, has 
m ade the dean’s list for the second 
sem ester. /
E sten  Blake, form erly with T he 
C ourier-G azette, h a s  entered  th e  
employ of the  Kennebec Jo u rn a l a s  
linotype operator.
John H . XtcLoon and A rthur O rne 
of R ockland will be in itiated in to  
Sigm a Nil fra te rn ity  a t Bowdoln C o l­
lege S a tu rday  night.
New floors a re  being laid in th e  
vestry  of the ■Congregational C hurch  
and extensive  im provem ents a re  
being m ade In the kitchen.
A d istric t m eeting of E ncam pm ent 
Odd Fellow s will be held in th is  city  
next W ednesday night. XIegunticook 
E ncam pm ent of Camden is to confer 
the Royal Purp le  degree.
F red  P . Colson, wire chief, and  
R obert XI. Packard , fo rem an,m otored  
to B angor T h u rsd ay  to a tte n d  a 
telephone conference. They found  
the  roads in good condition.
F u r th e r  lite ra tu re  concerning N a s ­
sau B aham as h as been received a t 
th is  office from  H arrie t XI. N e sb itt 
of th is  c ity  who is employed a t  the  
Royal V ic to ria  H otel this w inter. The 
N assau boom ers .ire great believers 
in the efficacy of prin ters ' ink. And 
they a re  qu ite  right.
“G reat life one leads down th is  
w ay in the cold m onths," w rite s  
Donald H. F u lle r from Miami. Fla. 
“T em p era tu re  abou t 80 degrees on 
the  average. N ot a  drop of ra in  for 
seven weeks." A trip  over the fam ous 
Gandy B ridge and a  call upon John  
L. D onahue a t  St. Petersburg  w ere 
among XIr. F u lle r’s recent side trip s .
Evelyn Quigley and William W ilcox 
w ere adjudged to have the b est cos­
tum es a t  the  Veteran F ire m e n ’s 
X 'alentlne hall W ednesday n ight, and  
w ere aw arded  first prizes. Second 
prizes w ent to Nida M urphy and 
Linwood L eavitt. Other prizes w ent 
to G race Gray, Agnes Devoe, XI rs. 
Perley  Xlerrifleld and XIarjorie M c­
F a rlan d . T he judges w ere Capt. 
Fred H ow ard, John  XlcWilllams and 
Capt. C harles Holstead.
The dean's list at University of
M aine includes these s tu d e n ts :
C harles A. Sherer, Rockland; Louie 
H. Sm ith, V inalhaven; D e lb ert L. 
Moody, W aldoboro; Leigh C. P la ls- 
ted. C am den; Elroy H. Gross, W a l­
doboro; Ralph J. Swift, T h o m asto n ’ 
M ary A. McGuire, Stonington; Hollis 
II. W ooster. Rockport; F lorence S. 
Gushee, Appleton; Daphne XI. W in s­
low, R ockland; Kenneth R. H askell, 
D eer Isle; Eldon E. Light, W ald o ­
boro; C hester C. XIacFarland, U nion; 
R oss P. Spear, Rockport.
In th e  "M iss Rockland’’ pop u larity  
con test Sen ter Crane Co. a re  giving 
a  coupon good for 10 vo tes w ith  
every sale, and  for every sale of $10 
o r over a  coupon good for 100 votes 
w ill be given.—adv. 21-22
Fuller-Cobb- Davis
T h e  b lo u se  has co m e  back to its ow n . 
The ta ilored  suit has driven them  to it. 
T here w a s  never tw o  m ore popular gar­
m ents th a n  the suit and  blouse.
Direct fro m  the m anufacturer to y o u —  
T his W e e k — som e o f  the n ew est blouses. 
A  w h ite  broadcloth b lou se, featuring the 
new  n e c k  effects, p erfectly  tailored, per­
fect fitt in g , w ith lo n g  sleeves. A ll sizes  
32 to  4 2 ,  a t .............................................. $3-25
N ew n ess  in  Silk B lo u ses in colors, flesh  
pinks a n d  blues a t .............$7.75 and $8.75
The f in e  checked gingham  b lou ses are 
very sm a rt for the y ou n ger  set at .. $5.00
Fuller-Cobb- Davis
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
S U N D A Y , FE B . 20— 1 0 .3 0  A . M.
Mr. Rounds w ill preach on the subject:
“DARE WE DO AS WE PLEASE?”
H as each man a r ig h t to live his own life a s  he pleases? Is the  
passing of P u ritan ism  to he regretted? W hat will be the result 
of the breaking down of home ties? W hat shall we th ink  of the 
psychoanalyst’s gospel of salvation through self-expression? Is 
our civilization decadent?
T H E  PUBLIC IS INVITED
Senter Crane Company
ft * A  few
“MISS ROCKLAND’’ CONTEST  
With each sale a coupon good 
for ten votes. Sale of $5.C0 to 
$10.00, 50 votes. Sale of $10.00 
or over, 100 votes.
-L.
The school board voted T h u rsd a y  
night to close the k indergarten  school 
on Camden street. The S ta te  law 
requires a n  average a tte n d a n c e  of 
15 pupils, an d  only 11 were reg is te red  
a t the school. Tlie bourd took no 
action w ith  regard  to electing  a  suc­
cessor to Ph ilip  A. Jones a s  p h y ­
sical d irector.
t
A com petitive  exam ination of c a n ­
didates fo r commission in  th e  grad: 
of 2d lieu ten an t, Coast A rtille ry , to 
All a  v acancy  In Co. F , T hom aston , 
will be he ld  In the A rm o ry  of 
Battery G, Rockland, nex t T uesday 
a t 8 p. m. The m em bers of th “ 
exam ining board will be M aj. Ralph 
W. Brown, Xlaj. Freem an F . Brown 
and Capt. Russell D. G ray.
In p lace of the usual devotional 
m eeting of the  X’. P. ,C. U. of the 
U niversalist Church S un d ay  night. 
a consecration  service w ill be  held 
a t which tim e all p rospective  and 
interested young people m a y  join. 
The local union now n u m b ers 32 and 
It is th e  hopes of the officers to 
increase th is  number to 50 b y  Ju n e  1. 
Following th e  service re fre sh m en ts  
will he served. All union m em bers 
reading th is  are asked to  tak e  in 
their new members. P la n s  for the 
visitation of the State P re s id e n t  will 
also be m ade  a t this m ee tin g . So 
try  and be present. P a re n ts  and 
friends in terested  in th e  young 
people a re  cordially inv ited .
S trand  T heatre ce leb ra te s  its 
fourth an n iv ersa ry  next w eek . Xlon- 
day and Tuesday "The L as t F ro n tie r"  
will be show n. It depicts th e  early 
m akings o f America. T h e  cast 
includes W illiam  Boyd, J a c k  Hoxie 
and 1,500 Indians; W ednesday  and 
T hursday, “The Music M aste r,"  the 
picture th e  whole town is talking 
about an d  which is sp o n so red  by 
the R ubinstein , Harmony a n d  Junior 
H arm ony Clubs; Friday a n d  S a tu r­
day b rin g s  the usual d o ub le  feature 
program  w hich includes “T h e  Im pos­
ter,” w ith  Evelyn B rent, a n d  "The 
Devil's P a rtn e r.” with a n  a ll-s ta r  
east; a lso  the song-film “O h! W hat 
a  Pal W a s  Mary.”
Louis XIasciadrI, who p lay ed  such 
a  rem arkab le  game in le f t  field for 
Rockland las t season is  now  serving 
a s  physical education d ire c to r  in 
L iverm ore Falls High School. He is 
a t  p re sen t coaching th e  basketball 
team, w hich  has won e ig h t  s tra ig h t 
games a n d  made a  total of 432 points. 
One o f  th e  forwards h a s  m ade 225 
points a ll by his lonesom e. “Of 
course o u r record may no t be  a s  gooff 
as R ock land  High's," w r ite s  Xlr. 
M asciadri to the sp o rtin g  editor, 
“but gosh! I wish I cou ld  arrange 
a  game w ith  you to d e te rm in e  just 
how s tro n g  we are. I am  In hopes 
to m ake th e  Bates to u rn am en t, an.l 
if th a t happens maybe we can  meet 
II. IL S.” Louis hopes to  play  ball 
again th is  sum m er and h o p es (ju s t as 
m any Rockland fans ho p e) th a t it 
will be in  Rockland. In  Liverm oreTHE TREATMENT
Of the skilled Chiropractor today is' Falls he hobnobs quite frequently 
painless. It  is adapted t *  the needs; with Jake Cannon, former Rockland 
of the infant or weakened invalid as; catcher, and In their "stove league' 
well as the trained athlete. Elderly sessions they often fall to discussing 
people are strengthened by the treat- j the big events of last season and 
ment. See DR. B. B. A N NIS , Rock- asking each other what they hear 
land's Chiropractor, 7 Granite street.;about the Rockland boys.
D A N C E
WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY 
TEMPLE HALL
AUSPICES OF W IN SLO W -HO LBRO O K POST 
MUSIC BY K IR K ’S ORCHESTRA  
This is not a formal dance; just a good time for everybody. 
Featuring SPIDER M cLA IN , Banjoist
Formerly of Grindle’s Colonial Club Orchestra
Every Ju n io r H arm ony Club m em ­
ber who wishes to join In the  ticket 
canvass th is afternoon m ay secure 
tickets and posters a t  the B. P. W. 
rooms from  1 to 4 o’clock.
Able Bromfield, who accompanied 
Com mander Donald B. .MacMillan on 
Ills A rctic expeditions will lecture at 
the Xfethodlst Church In about two 
weeks under the auspices of the 
m en's class.
Horace Vose ot Thom aston and 
Edward Vose of Rockland were fined 
$25 and  costs, each, in Rockland M u­
nicipal C ourt yesterday, a fte r  a d ­
m itting th a t they fished for sm elts 
in Georges River with a  bag-net. 
They paid, under protest.
D istrict Deputy Charles I,. Boman 
of V inalhaven will have charge of 
the d is tric t Encam pm ent m eeting in 
this city next W ednesday. Tlie p a r­
ticipating “cam ps” are  Rockland. 
Union, Cam den, V inalhaven and Bel­
fast. Supper a t 6.30.
Rev. B. P. Browne, W. O. Fuller 
and E arl C. Randall were in W ater­
ville th is  week in a ttendance upon 
the board meeting of the United 
B aptist Convention of Xlaftie. The 
board accepted the invitation from 
the H oulton church to be the host 
of the S ta te  convention, which will 
therefore be held in th a t town 
June 7-9.
“W h at!” exclaimed C aptain Fred 
Cheyne, a f te r  answ ering the te le ­
phone a t  Central Fire Station  a t  2 
o’clock th is  morning. It developed 
that he had received a message that 
his own house on Pelt Hill was 
afire. Fred never loses tim e In a n ­
sw ering any alarm , and he certainly 
made no exception to the rule this 
time. Two hand chem icals confined 
the blaze to the kitchen. It is not 
known how the fire caught.
Prof. Browning of the  Rhetoric and 
A rgum entation departm ent a t Bates 
College announces the groupings for 
prelim inary contests of Maine 
prepara to ry  schools taking p a r t in 
the B ates In terscholastic Debating 
League. The debates a re  to take 
place on the evening of XIarch 18. 
The affirm ative team will be the 
visiting team unless fu rther notice 
is given. It is highly desirable that 
each school subm it a  list of p ros­
pective judges on or before XIarch 8 
to the  school i t  is  entertain ing, for 
the approval of th a t school. Prof. 
Browning and the m em bers of the 
B ates Debating Council feel th a t it 
is a  m a tte r of real gratification  that 
so large a  num ber of schools a re  in 
the league th is year—54 in all—the 
first tim e over 50 have participated 
Group J  includes Rockland a t Lincoln 
Academy and Lincoln Academy at 
Rockland.
Cam den H erald: T hinking tlia 
perhaps there  would be plans made 
to ra ise  funds by some organization 
in Cam den for the proposed hospital 
W. H. XIarston of Rockland, leader 
of X larston's popular o rchestra  has 
offered the  services of his o rgan iza­
tion free of all cost to any club in 
Camden that m ight desire to pu t on 
a  dance or enterta inm ent for th a t 
purpose. The generous offer was 
a t once accepted by the F riends-in - 
Couneil, one of Cam den's m ost pro 
gressive women's clubs. Therefore 
on Tuesday evening, XIarch 1, there 
will be a Big Mardi G ras Ball a t 
the O pera House. The proceeds will 
be devoted  to fu rthering  the e stab ­
lishm ent in Camden, which subject 
is c rea ting  considerable in terest in 
the comm unity. XIr. Xlarston’s offer 
of th e  services of his excellent 
o rch estra  is a  m ost liberal one, an.l 
came unsolicited. I t  is a s  little  as 
the people of Camden can do, th ere ­
fore, to turn ou t en masse, and 
m ake th is ball one ot the' largest and 
best ever held in the  town.
NAMING THE BRIDGE
O pponents o f  S enator C arle­
ton S h o w in g  T h eir  C law s 
In L egislature Scrap.
A brisk light is looming over the 
nam ing of the  K ennebec Bridge 
“Carleton Bridge" hnd been sug­
gested in honor of the  Sagadahoc 
senator who is so o ften  re ferred  to 
as the fa ther of the g rea t structure.
The bridge comm ission lias refused 
Io heed th a t request, and Senator 
Dwlnal h as presented an  a c t thus 
nam ing it. The ac t has been tabled 
by Senator C arleton who will prob­
ably seek to have it referred  to the 
com m ittee on Xlilitary Affairs. Sena­
to r Dwinal on the oilier hand will 
endeavor to have it go to the 
W ays and Bridges com m ittee, and 
is rounding tip  a  generous backing 
in the H ouse, a s  well a s  the  Senate. 
• • * •
R epresen tative  Ing raham  of B an­
gor Introduced an  a c t providing 
for annual closed season on deer 
in the 'counties of Aroostook, H an­
cock, W ashington, F rank lin , Oxford. 
Penobscot, P isca taqu is and  Somerset 
from Dec. 16 of each year to Oct. 15 
of the following year, both days 
inclusive. The ac t provides th a t the 
closed season on deer in the  counties 
of Androscoggin, Cum berland, Knox. 
Lincoln, Sagadahoc, W aldo and York 
shall be from Dec. 1 of each year to 
Oct. 31 of the  following year, both 
days inclusive.
A SERM O NETTE
The Bread of Life
T hroughout C hristendom  today 
there is m uch discussion about 
the Bible. T here is a  constan t 
tendency to su b stitu te  science for 
God.
Our children are  not being 
brought up to know and love God. 
The fau lt is not theirs, it is ours. 
They hunger and th irs t a fte r  
righteousness, and a re  unsatisfied. 
They requ ire  of us bread and we 
give them  a stone.
Je su s said, “I am  tlie bread of 
life; lie th a t com eth unto me 
shall never hunger; and lie th a t 
believeth on me shall never 
th irs t.”
Science can never satisfy  the 
hunger of t h e ’soul nor assuage 
m an’s th irs t  a fte r  God.
W. A. H.
A NEW LEADER
-"riends o f  M axine B oyd  Turn
In B ig  B lock o f  V o te s  In
C ontest.
Xlaxine Boyd now leads in the pop­
ularity  contest for Xliss Rockland, 
the standing up to th is m orning be­
ing as follows:
Xlaxine Boyd ............................  191,770
Mary P ra t t  ................................  120.385
Annie Delmonico ...................... 115,255
Faith  U lm er ..............................  102,105
Evelyn Elwell ................!........... 100,210
Mabelle Kales ............................  91,595
Evelyn P erry  ............................  81,600
Audrey Bowen .......................... 72,840
The contest is w axing w arm er each 
day a s  the tim e d raw s near for the 
opening of the Big B azaar on Feb. 24.
Another in te resting  event for the 
patrons will be a  Boy Scout demon­
stra tio n  by a  troop under direction 
of Scout Executive Thompson. This 
will take place on the  opening night 
Thursday and possibly Saturday 
evening as well.
The last opportun ity  to obtain 
votes before the opening of the Ba­
zaar will be given Sunday a t  Cam­
den, where the  R ockland Band will 
give a  concert, and ag a in  Wednes­
day a t  the P a rk  T heatre.
E very th ing  is in read iness for the 
opening. Nothing has been left un­
done to m ake th is occasion one that 
will reflect g reatly  to the credit of 
the Rockland Band,
The da tes a re  Feb. 24 to 28, four 
big days, closing w ith  a  grand ball 
and the crow ning of Xliss Rockland 
the last night.
C ham pney’s Studio will give one 
dozen best photos to the  winner of 
the contest W ho will be Xliss 
Rockland? «
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STOP TRIPPING OVER THOSE UNSIGHTLY, HAZARDOUS CORDS;
HAVE THOSE CONVENIENCE OUTLETS PUT IN NOW
In the Sleeping Room
for
In the Living Room
for
T a b le  Lam ps 
F loor Lam ps 
R o o m  H eaters 
V a cu u m  Cleaner
In the Dining Room
for
Percolator 
Toaster 
Waffle Iron 
Table Lamp 
Buffet Lights 
Vacuum Cleaner
H eatin g  Pad  
B ed  Light
D ressin g  T able Light 
V acu u m  C leaner  
E lectric Curler
The Knox County F ish  and Game 
Association, holds its  next meeting 
March 3 a t  Am erican Legion hall.
The Confidential Loan Co. has 
leased, the office in  Farnsw orth 
block form erly occupied by E. C. 
Payson, and will begin business there 
March 1st.
The 34th an n u al convention and 
exhibition of the New England 
H ardw are D ealers Association, will 
he held a t  the Xlechanics Building, 
on H untington avenue, Boston, Tues­
day W ednesday, T hursday , n e x t
The net proceeds of “Somewhere in 
France," which w as presented in 
S trand T h ea tre  XIonday and Tuesday 
nights, were betw een $500 and $600. 
The play w as for tlie  benefit of 
W inslow -Holbrook Post, which is 
very g ratefu l for the  public’s patron­
age and to all who helped make the 
excellent e n te rta in m en t so much of 
a  success.
Tlie annual coffee p a rty  of St. 
B ernard 's parish  w ill be Held in 
K nights of C olum bus hall next Tues­
day evening. Conspicuous on the 
program  will he the  o n e -a c f  play “A 
Quiet Evening a t  Hom e,” with a cast 
com prising Aimie Beaudoin, Jo ­
sephine I-a Crosse, Xlary Johnson, 
Lydia W ilson, M arguerite  Lan­
ders, Nellie B arker, Jim m y Mur­
phy, A rthu r Sullivan, Robot t 
McCarty, XVinlfred Coughlin, Joanna 
Patterson  and Israel Snow, Jr. The 
playlet was w ritten  and will be di­
rected by Ralph XL Tardiff. Ce­
celia B rau lt is m usical director. 
Fancy articles, novelties, candy and 
ice cream  will be on sale. Mrs. J. 
X”. Sullivan and Xliss Ida Carey will 
be housekeepers for th e  supper.
At the  C ongregational Church 
tomorrow m orning XIr. Rounds ■will 
preach on tlie subject, "D are W e 
Do As Wo P lease?" Church school 
a t  noon. T he Fellow ship League will 
meet In th e  vestry  a t  6 o'clock.
* • .  .
F irst Church of C hrist, Scientist, 
Cedar and B rew ster streets. Sunday 
morning service a t  11 o’clock. S u b ­
ject of lesson serm on, “Mind.” S u n ­
day School a t noon. The read ing  
room is located a t  400 XIain stree t 
over ’Daniels’ jew elry store and is 
open every week day from 2 to 5 
o’clock.
« . . .
At the U n iversalist Church Rev. 
C. A. K nickerbocker will preach a t
10.30 on “Num ber, Please." and 
“Thank You." The choir will sing 
the anthem  “O P ra ise  the  Lord of 
Heaven,” .Marks, und XIrs. Xlorgan. 
contralto, will sing "God Shall W ipe 
Away All T ears,” Sullivan. Church 
school and K nickerbocker forum a t 12 
the forum  topic for discussion being 
"The Individual and The S ta te .” 
Junior Y. P. C. U. a t  3 o’clock and 
Senior a t  6.
• • • •
At the P ra tt  Xlemorial C hurch 
Rev. John  D unstan  will speak S u n ­
day m orning on “A Hiding Place. ” 
The an them  "My Song Shall Be of 
Mercy," W ilkinson, will be rendered  
by th e  choir. Church school a t  noon;
6 p. m„ Epw orth  League; 7.15, song 
service; the choir will sing "T his Is 
My Com m andm ent," Nevin, w ith solo 
by Xlrs. Anderson, “Sunrise W ith 
the M aster," Dinsmore. The sub ject 
for the  evening will be, “F irs t T h ings 
F irs t .” Tuesday, prayer service a t  
7.30, when the  L etter S will be th e  
tex t quotations.
• • * •
A t St. P e ter's  Church, (E piscopal), 
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, the se rv ­
ices Sunday will be appropria te  for 
Sexagesim a. Holy comm union a t
7.30 a. m. m orning prayer and se r ­
mon a t  10.30, church school a t  noon. 
At St. John B aptist Church, T hom ­
aston , evensong and serm on a t  7 
o'clock. There will be a  corpora te  
com m union of the D aughters' of the  
King a t  tlie 7.30 celebration. T h u rs ­
day, Feh. 24 is the Feast of St. 
M atth ias. There will lie a  ce leb ra ­
tion of the holy communion a t  7.30 
and evensong a t  5 p. m. in the  
chapel.
• • • •
P a s to r  S tu a rt's  subject a t  L itt le ­
field Xlemorial Church Sunday  a t
10.30 w ill he “The E vangelistic  S e r­
m on o f Acts." The m usic will 
consist of a  violin solo by D w ight 
M osher and a selection by a  m ixed 
q u arte t. Bible* school a t noon and 
young people’s service a t  6 o'clock. 
Gospel preaching service a t  7.15, 
su b jec t of Xlr. S tu a r t’s address "T he 
Sin o f the  Double H eart." The m usic 
w ill be arranged  by Miss Olive 
Bragg. Xlissionary prayer m eeting  
Tuesday evening, subject “Porto  Rico 
C ountry ,” leader, XIrs. Eva Chaples. 
C ottage p rayer m eetings F rid ay  
evening a t the homes of XIr. and  XIrs. 
Swen Erickson, 139 Cam den s tree t, 
and  the  Home for Aged Women.
. . . .
Rev. Fred A. Snow will lie the 
sp eak er a t the First B aptist C hurch 
"Bunday a t 10.30. The choir will sing 
"Jesus, Xly Saviour, Look On Xie," 
Nevin. Tlie church school convenes 
a t th e  noon hour w ith ic lasses for all. 
At 3.45 the children have their 
happy hour, and a t  6 o’clock will be 
th e  C hristian  Endeavor service w ith 
Xliss Thelm a Russell in charge. The 
evangelistic  service a t  7.15 will open 
w ith a  song service, a fte r  w hich 
XIr. Browne will speak. Special music- 
will include "Lift Up Your H eads," 
E m erson, by the choir. A t tlie 
p ray er m eeting Tuesday evening a t 
7.15 in the church auditorium  XIr. 
Brow ne will lead in the c o n tin u a ­
tion of the study of Mrs. Helen
-Montgomery's 
Book o t Aels.
In the Bath Room
for
R o o m  Heater 
W a ter  Heater 
H air D ryer  
E lectric Curler
In the Kitchen
for
C all 648— F or E stim ate
E lectr ic  Irons
Percolators
W ash ers
444 MAIN STREET
18&20&22
W inter C oats
At Big Savings
From our own stock we will put in with the 
above—
TEN UNTRIMMED COATS
Fine Worsted Coats with silk linings; the 
sizes are mostly 16, 18 and 38. (The value of 
these coats is at least $25.00; we have sold 
oiler 70 at $12.98 Special). These remaining 
ten will go at—
$5.98
O ne Sport Jacket w ith T am  to  
m atch (leopard  p lu sh ) form erly  
$14.50—
translation of tlie
T H E  U N ITE D  STATES
Ques. XVho gave the U nited S ta te s  
its  nam e? Ans. After the first C on­
tin en ta l congress met the colonies,
T H E  F IG H T IN G  69th when spoken of collectively, w ere
The recent fistic I lapses of somo | u sually  called the United Colonies.
m em bers of C ongress have produced 
a paradoxical a fte rm ath . Instead of 
tigh ten ing  the ten tion  th a t always 
plagues the closing days of a  session 
to tights and rum ors of fights the 
encounters have mellowed the pre- 
ad journm ent in terlude with levity. 
House m em bers in p a rticu la r are get­
ting an unusual kick out of the pro
A fter the adoption of the declara tion  
of independence the U nited S ta tes , 
re ferring  to the union of independ­
en t s ta tes, became a common name. 
On Nov. 15, 1777, the C ontinen tal 
corigress adopted a plan of g o v e rn ­
m ent known as the Articles of C on­
federation . This plan was subm itted  
to  the  s ta tes  for accession. A rticle
cess of laughing off the  sobriquet of I j. (tf the  A rticles of C onfederation 
the .“fighting 69th" Congress, a noni declared th a t "the style of th is con-
de guerre  th a t traveled  a path of 
m errim ent about com m ittee rooms 
and corridors.
CARD OF THANKS
H avo th a t receptacle put in you I wish to thank our friends and ntigb- 
boce for their kindness during our recent 
XIr. and Mm. Janies A. Cobb.
federacy shall he the United S ta te s  
of A m erica."—The Pathfinder.
have been w anting  so long. Call 648. J^marement
A. T. Thurston.—adv. 18-22
W e bou gh t a few  sa lesm en's sam ples at an 
ex trem ely  low  price.
FIVE COATS
A ll large sizes, m ostly  brown and black, 
fur trim . V alue $ 2 9 .0 0  to $ 3 9 .0 0 —
$18.50
THREE BEAUTIFUL COATS
L arge s iz e s ; colors, red and brow n. V alu e ' 
$75.00 to $85.00—
$39.00
ONE PLUSH COAT
Size 40. Value $75.00—
$37.00
SENTER CRANE COMPANY
GEORGE M. SIMMONS
AGENT FOR
MARMON, REO AND HUPMOBILE CARS
SH IP PE R  AND DEALER IN HORSES, CARRIAGES ANO HARNESS 
REAL ESTATE
23 T ILLS O N  A VE N U E ROCKLAND, M AINE TELE PH O N E 4-W
The FLYING CLOUD Has Arrived!
Assortment of Reo Trucks, Hupmobile and Chrysler 
Cars Just Arrived
Also Some Good Trades in Second Hand Cars, Prison 
Wagons, Sleighs and Pungs, Harness
We Have On Sale the John Bird Company’s Rigging, Horses, 
Harness and Two New Jiggers and Set of Sleds
Six Dump Carts All In Good Shape; Several Team Wagons in Fine 
Shape; 12 Sets of Double Harness, Second Hand 
Have on Hand Victor Safes For Sale
One Set of Pony Sleds; 30.Horses on Sale and Several Teams From 
$3200 to $3600
TWO TRO lT tR S, can step quarter in 29 seconds—  
DONALD COOK and MOCCO LIGHT 
One Pair Holstein Steers, Several Cows
Six Farms For Sale; Will Sell or Exchange for Property in the City. 
Several Houses
21-22
Judson Philbrook is a t  Knox H os­
pital for treatm ent.
BORN
Creighton—Thomaston, Feb. 14, to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Creighton, a son. ,
Paulsen—Thomaston, Feb. 12, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Paulsen, a  daughter, Grace 
Marion. .  ,
Sawyer—Camden, Feb. 16, to  Mr. and Mrt 
Percival Sawyer, a son, Joseph Ansell.
D IED
Keene—Melrose, M ass, Feb. 14. Capt. 
Stephen Keene, a native of Bremen, aged 72 
years.
Murphy—(Rockland, Feb. 18. Margaret 
Murphy, aged 72 years, 11 months, 12 days. 
Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
26 'North Mlain street.
Boynton—Vinalhaven, Feb. 16, Samuel N. 
Boynton, aged 74 years, 7 months, 10 days. 
Burial 1n Rockland.
Stevene—'Rockland, Feb. 19, Aaron, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Stevens, aged f7 
years, 3 months, 4 days. Funeral Monday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from 57 Pacific street.
Bishop-'Rockland, Fob. 19, Edward E. 
Bishop, aged 63 years, 10 months. 11 days. 
Funeral Monday at 10 o’clock from Burpee 
pa dors.
Schwartz—Waldoboro, Feh. 12, Gardner E. 
Schwartz, aged 63 years.
Benner—Waldoboro, Feb. 15, Morrill T. 
Benner.
Keating—Bouth Weymouth, Mass., Feb, 18. 
Caro K. Keating. formerly of Rockland. 
Burtal at Appleton.
Garter—Fockl and, Feb. W, Charles H 
Carter, aged 63 years. Funeral Monday at
2 o’clock.
Small—Glencove, Feb. 17, Hulbert C. Small, 
aged 89 years, 9 months, 14 days. Funeral 
Sunday from Methodist Church in Camden 
at 2 o’clock.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends for their 
kindness shown us during the illness and 
death of our loved one; also for the beauti­
ful floral tributes.
Mrs. W. B. Stickney and Family.
Warren, Me.
1855 1927
g f f i forft every grave
G uardian M em orials
E.A.GL1DDEN&CO.
WALDOBORO, M AINE
21-Tues-Sat-If
W ith  tho cem ent p lan t and Kenne- ; E. H. Spear, m anager of the local 
bee Bridge In abeyance, eveiybody Is , telephone office, has retu rned  from 
pray ing  for an  early  spring. a  conference in Portland.
W e e k - E n d
AT T H E
STONINGTON FURNITURE STORE
NAPPY SETS
Have you seen the latest 
type nappy sets for kit­
chen use? We have them 
— handsomely decorated, 
sturdy and long wearing. 
Five bowls in all .sizes, 
nested. No kitchen is com­
plete without a set.
Weekend Special
$1.59
Parchment Shades
S om eth in g  en tirely  new  
and attractive in  the late 
sizes and sty les.
F low ers or sh ips are the 
special patterns. H andsom e  
and usefu l— for Bridge, 
Floor and T ab le  Lam ps.
A sk  for the
Weekend Special Prices
L. MARCUS, Proprietor
313-319 M A IN  STR EE T ROCKLAND
Stonington Furniture Co.
TEL. 980
P age Four R ock lan d  C ourier-G azette, Saturday, February 19, 1927 .
E very-O th cr-D ay
R O C K V IL L E
Valentine day 's lovely snow storm  Mrs. Alice Spear of W arren  was in 
W at on the program . It was lovely town Saturday, called by the Illness 
because the snow fell so gently and
th e  w eather was so mild. All d istan t
Not scrubbed
—not boiled
but the whitest, brightest 
wash ever!
WHY rub, scrub and boil the  life out o f clothes when they can be soaked 
i so m uch whiter?
■ A ll you need to  do  is use Rinso in* 
R. I., is the guest of friends in town. I « e ad  o f ordinary soap. Even in hard
of he r cousin. G ardner Schwartz.
Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Benedict of 
Montclair. N. J., were in town over 
the weekend.
Mrs. Henry 1’. Mason w as in Noble- 
boro Saturday.
Miss Helen Rines, nurse  a t S tate 
School. Hallowell, has been the guest 
of Mrs. Fred Burns.
Raymond Curfew of Woonsocket,
a tten d in g  the b in- 
in D am ariscotta
land, m ountains and hills w ere ob­
scured. All hills, trees and buildings 
n e a re r  seen through a  w hite m is t 
The evergreen trees and brown bush­
es carried burdens of w hite-like blos­
som s. Roofs of build ings and tops 
o f stone walls and fences all were 
cushioned, even the old chopping 
block in the yard  had the nicest 
plump, round, beautifu l thick white
cushion ever seen. Feb. 17 there  was Among those 
ano th er snowstorm  with mild w eather 2,ol" ‘Cam d®" ganl^. 
b u t no wind and no drifts. There is ™ day a r  V
a  heavy body of snow on the ground rie Day, John Hickson Richard C ast- 
which is level. Probably there  will George Boggs. Russell Benner
be "thankymams" la te r on. The autos f 'r<‘d k<\lz*r' Percy Davis, Clark 
do not find trouble g e tting  through ' and Ralph hovel 1
Oscar Carroll goes to the city  (Rock- 1 Dudle>' H<,ve>- ot R "810" s’’ent the
land) every m orning with hU m eats weekend with his paren ts, Mr. an d .
on his m otor truck , and the  mail F - ... '
from  C am den in I The 8‘'hools Jn tow n w ith the ex- 
'ception  of the High
w ater it gives thick, creamy suds that 
loosen d’rt and stains. A nd they float 
off by themselves in the  rinsingl
You don’t need a washboard. You 
d o n ’t need to  age your hands by scrub­
bing . R inso  itself d o es m ost o f th e  
w ork—and gets clothes so m uch uhiterl
So safe that the  mak ers o f 30 leading 
washing machines urge its use. Clothes
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
I. Newton Morgan
A fter th ree  years of illness apd te r ­
rible suffering, release came to I. N. 
M organ a t his home here T hursday  
afternoon, Eeb. 10. His gallant fight 
for life  w as so brave and u n tirin g  
that it aroused  the sym pathies of all 
who had knowledge of it, and am ong 
his hosts of friends the desire to help 
him, a s  he had been ever ready and 
glad to help everyone in d istress. 
All th a t m edical and surgical skill, 
w illing han d s and loving h e a r ts  
could do for him was done. W ith a l ­
most his last breath he said, "T hank  
everybody.” H is intense love of life 
in a ll Its form s endeared him a lik e  
to people and anim als.
F u n e ra l services were held S u n ­
day afternoon  from his late hom e. 
F ro m ' every  surrounding town and  
village w here either business o r 
pleasure had taken Mr. M organ, 
came delegations of friends, feeling  
alm ost a  k inship  and expressing w ith 
flowers th e ir desire to do som ething 
more for th is beloved friend—alm o st 
hiding his bier with the profusion of 
choice blossom s and paving tribute* 
also to h is  g rea t love lor flowers of 
all kinds.
In sp ite  of the dreadful suffering, 
there  are  so m any beautiful m em ories 
connected with his last days th a t  it
Beautiful Chevrolet
m OtarvUt HiAtnil
E X P L O IT IN G  S E X
Baptist P astor  
Speaks H is  
Short Sk irts.
In L ew iston  
Mind A b o u t
Quift on (fe cfyfife
• for
School, closed 
vacation of several i
m an gets through 
h is car every m orning.
Mabel Oxton is v isiting  Mrs. Clara 
Carroll in Cam den to r a  tew days.
L ittle  Gladys Tolm an Is s till  con­
fined to he r home and m uch of the 
tim e Io her bed w ith illness.
The sad news cam e last week to 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. K irkpatrick  of 
th e  death of his nephew, I. Newton 
Morgan of South Thom aston.
Mr. Morgan, had a  m ost pleasing per­
sonality  which w ith honesty and up­
righ tness of character, won for him 
m any friends. He underw ent several 
long, tedious h o sp ita l experiences, 
w here he pu t up a brave, patient 
b a ttle  for life and h ealth ; bu t God 
knew best.
Several from th is place attended 
the quarterly  m eetings held In Rock­
land a t  the  Littlefield Memorial 
Church recently.
I t  was w ith sincere reg re t that 
Rockville heard  of the  death  of Elmer 
S. Bird of Rockland. W e extend 
sym pathy to h is bereuved family.
N athaniel C arroll Is on the sick 
list.
Friday 
weeks.
Harold Glidden re turned from Shel­
burne Falls, Mass., Sa tu rday , where 
he has been spending several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es A. Duane re ­
turned home Monday a f te r  spending 
the past two m onths with relatives 
H e .1 to Qutoey. Mass.
' Mrs. Osborne Welt and Mrs. H erb ­
ert Standish  were Portland  visitors 
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Kuhn and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Kuhn were in Wool­
wich Sunday.
Mrs. Lillian E lliott of Brockton. 
Mass., h as been the guest of her 
brother, Capt. John B radford, th4 
past week.
Miss Verena W aldron went to 
W aterville Monday.
ST . G E O R G E
Miss M arie H ilt celebrated her 
b irthday Friday by giving a party  to 
several of her young friends, and a 
most enjoyable tim e was had by all. 
R efreshm ents of b irthday  cake, punch 
and confectionery were served. Miss 
M arie received m any nice gifts.
Mrs. Gust Johnson w as a  Saturday 
visitor in Rockland.
Mrs. Alfred Hocking is home from 
Knox Hospital and is m uch better.
The men of the  village surprised 
Mrs. Ada Jen k in  by cu ttin g  about 
six cords of wood and hauling  It to 
he r barn last week.
Mrs. Henry C addy Is able to be 
ou t again.
E arl K inney is pa in ting  the  inside 
of his sun partor.
M arianne G ilchrest en terta ined  the 
girls of he r school class a t  a  valen­
tine  party . Gam es were played, 
m usic enjoyed and refreshm ents were 
served, The table w as decorated in 
valentine reg alia  w ith a  fancv rap 
and candy baskets as favors for each 
guest. As it was Mir. G ilchrest's 
birthday the g irls invited him as guest 
of honor, so o f course he  shared  his 
b irthday cake w ith them . All report 
a  fine time.
Mrs. Rodney Kinney, who has been 
seriously ill. is better.
Stop hunting  in the dark  for that 
Chain Pull Socket have a wall switch 
pu t in. Call 648. A. T. T hurston 
—adv. 18-22
Tlte q u estio n  of dress, considered 
from three view points, health, m orals, 
and religion, w as the sub ject of 
Dr. George F . F inn ie 's sermon, a t  the 
United B ap tis t Church in Lew iston, 
Sunday evening, lie  raid th a t  the 
subject of c lo thes was one th a t be­
longed by r ig h t  in the pulpit, since 
it is the d u ty  of a pastor to have 
oversight o f th e  welfare of h is peo­
ple. and d re ss  may play an im p o rt­
an t part.
It is the  r ig h t of every woman, said 
Dr. Finnie, to be gowned as modishiy. 
and a s  ta s te fu lly  as possible, in fact 
to look ju s t  a s  well as site possibly 
can, and th a t  women's clothes o f to ­
day are  fa r m ore hygenlc titan those 
worn a  gen era tio n  or two ago, is an 
undisputed fact. Short g a rm en ts e s ­
cape the d u s t of the street, and  the 
mud of wet w eather, but hav ing  a c ­
complished th a t  purpose in the  m at- 
^pr of health , there  would seem to be 
a good p lace  to stop and w here th a t 
place is, nobody seems to know.
Dr. F in n ie  referred  to the recent 
exhortation  of the Pope to m others, 
to see th a t th e ir daughters a re  su it­
ably and m odestly  clad, and on top 
of this com es word from P a ris  th a t 
skirts a re  to be  shorter th is year!
As to th e  m oral issue in regard  to 
dress, Dr. F in n ie  went on to say th a t 
m any w om en 's gowns of today a re  
deliberately designed for the parade 
of sex. E v ery  precaution is taken  to 
safeguard  h um an  life, and to p revent 
accidents, b u t sex, that m ost in ­
flammable o f hum an emotions is e x ­
ploited a t  every  turn. T here  is no 
better w ay  of safeguarding the 
young people, than  giving them  clean 
minds and  wholesome thoughts.
Dr. F in n ie  said he a tten d ed  a 
Grange m ee tin g  a t Lewiston c ity  hall 
not long ago  where he sa t on the 
stage. B efore him In the gallery  was 
tier a f te r  tie r  of young girls, a ll of 
whom w ere sitting  a s  m odestly and 
as decently  as possible, bu t because 
of tlte v e ry  fashion of their d ress if 
was im m odest. "And I defy a n y ­
body to tell me it wasn't," said  he.
He sa id  dress can be considered 
from th e  view point of religion, and 
referred to C hrist's adm onition to 
M artha th a t  she was “troubled about 
m any th in g s ."  He said th a t m ate ria l 
things ta k e  up too large a  p a r t of 
our tim e, an d  one of them  is the 
m atte r of d'-ess.
He in q u ired  why P a ris  should be 
perm itted  to say "you shall w ear th is  
next season ," and gll the women of 
the civ ilized  world Im m ediately don 
th a t p a r tic u la r  garm ent, regardless 
of w h e th e r it is adapted  to their 
needs o r th e ir  section of the  country, 
or the c lim a te  in which they live. In 
some co u n trie s  a person’s * residence 
is ind ica ted  by the g a rm en ts  lie 
wears. T h a t may never become 
p rac ticab le  here, but a certa in  
am ounj of local color, ad ap tin g  some 
p a rticu la r  style to be given locality, 
m ight be introduced.
Apples, Peas, Cucumbers, 
Berries, Turnips, Etc.
KINGMAN & 
HEARTY, INC.
20 No. Side Boston 
Faneuil Hall Mkt. Mass.
R ed u ced  
. Prices!
T h e  COACH
* 5 9 5
*525  
•6 2 5  
•6 9 5  
‘715  
87 4 5
$495 
$395
T h e  T o u r in g  
o r  Roadster A and B Power Units
Radio Supplies
Because i t  carries  th e  lo w est p ric e s  ever 
placed o n  a t ru ly  fine a u to m o b ile , th e  M o s t  
B ea u tifu l C h e v ro le t brings in to  existence an 
en tire ly  n e w  conception  o f ‘ ‘ Q u a l i ty  a t L o w  
C ost.”
N e v e r b e fo re  a t C h evro le t’ s a m a z in g ly  re­
duced prices  has any m a n u fa c tu re r  p rov id ed  
to  m an y  fin e  car features, a n d  so m a n y  m e­
chanical im p ro v e m en ts . T h e s e  a re  typ ified  
by  n e w  bo d ies  b y  F isher fin is h e d  in  D uco  
colors, fu ll-c ro w n  one-p iece fe n d e rs , bu lle t- 
type la m p s , A C  o il filte r, A C  a ir  c leaner, 
im p ro v e d  transm ission, la rg e r ra d ia to r  and  
m an y, m a n y  others.
You  need  o n ly  to  tee these s u p re m e ly  beau­
t ifu l cars to  rea lize  w h y  a ll A m e r ic a  is pro­
c la im ing  th e m  as the greatest sensation o f  
A m erica ’ s greatest in dus try! Y o u  need  on ly  
to  co m p a re  th e m  w ith  the fin es t th e  m ark e t  
affords to  see th a t  th ey  rep resen t th e  biggest 
d o lla r-fo r-d o lla r  value ever o ffe re d ! C o m e  in  
today a n d  get a  d em o n stra tio n !
SEA VIEW
69S MAIN STREET
T h e  C o u p elast longer, keep th e ir  colors better. ! ,8* e m ’  ll1k e  lh e  o f a b1oo k  ° ‘
w h en  you use R inso. beautifu l poems. Hie expressions of
• apprec ia tion  for the tender n u rs in g
Try it your very next washday. Follow lan d  loving solicitude of his wife.
m other und sister were beau tifu l.
1 He had a  constant desire to h ea r 
m usic an d  even while b reath ing  h is 
last requested  th a t "The End of a  
Perfect Day" and "The H erd G irl's 
Dream " be played for him on a  v ic- 
tro la  w hich had been the g if t of 
thoughtfu l friends.
In 11(03 Mr. Morgan graduated  from  
the local High School and la te r  a t ­
tended H ebron Academy. F or m any 
y ears an d  un til his illness p reven ted  
he w as a  very highly esteem ed e m ­
ploye of the  A. C. McLoon Company- 
in Rockland. He served a s  a  depu ty  
during  Sheriff T hurston 's term  of o f ­
fice. He was the son of Rebecca and  
the  la te  L ieut. I. N. M organ. T he 
fa th e r dying when the lad w as 6 
y ears old, he became early in life  the  
m in of the house. Words cannot e x ­
press w h a t he m eant to his w idowed 
m other and younger sister (now  Mrs. 
B. R. W itliam  of Rockland), both of 
whom surv ive him. June 29. 1910. he 
m arried  Miss Jean O'Connor of Old 
Town, who fo r many years o f th e ir  
m arried  life suffered ill h ealth , 
spending m any weeks in various h o s­
p ita ls  for critica l surgical operations, 
bu t th rough  it all the tender devotion  
of her husband was equalled only by 
th a t which she has lavished upon him 
during  the past three years.
H undreds have expressed th e ir  a f ­
fection for him yet it was those  who 
knew him best th a t loved him  m ost. 
He w as a member of Knox Lodge of 
M asons No. 189; the K nox  lx>dge 
of Odd Fellows; and the R ockland 
E ncam pm ent; For-ge t-m e-no t C h ap ­
ter. O. E. S.; Sons of V eterans and 
W essaw eskeag Grange.
T he Knox Ixrdge of M asons a t ­
tended the funeral services in a body. 
Rev. H. R. W inchenbaugh officiated 
and  th e  bearers were A. C. McLoon. 
W . W. Spear. C. L. Sleeper. S. O. 
H urd. Ien d o n  Jackson an d  David 
Hodgkins.
the  easy directions o n  th e  package.Rinso
™  The gnnulated soap that roots
clothes w h ite r  — no scrubbing;
vived by a sister. Mrs. Fred Rowe, 
of Hoquiam, W ash.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
The Ixtdies Aid m et a t the parson­
age last W ednesday for an  a il-day  
Mrs. Emily Davis w ent to Rockland session
Saturday. She will be the guest of 
Mrs. Fred Colson.
Jessie Havener. 17 y ears of age, 
achieved a  record last week in sp lit­
ting five cords of wood in 13 hours, 
for Mrs. Mary T urner.
Two new books have tecently been 
added to the public lbirary. 'T h e  
Black Flem ings" by K athleen N orris 
and “The U nderstanding H eart" by 
P e ter B. Kyne. The library  is in ­
debted to Mrs. Nellie Overlook for 
a gift of books for boys, also to Mrs.
George G enthner for a  book for girls.
Mrs. C ora Gilbert and Miss Lilia 
Gilbert of Cam bridge. Mass., are  in 
town, called by the  death of theii* 
cousin, G ardner Schw artz. They are  
guests of Mrs. Dennis Mank.
M orrill T. Benner, who had been 
an invalid for several years, died 
suddenly Tuesday Jnorning a t  h is 
home on Friendship street.
Much in terest is being shown in 
town over the project of a  new High 
School building w ith suitable a th ­
letic field. The m atte r  will be brought
Miss Joan B urnhelm er is visiting 
her aun t. Mrs. Maude W itiiam, a t  
W inslow 's Mills.
The W aldoboro Board of Trade 
held a m eeting a t the G range hail last 
T hursday  evening. Refreshm ents of 
doughnuts, cheese and coffee were 
served.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Teague and two 
children of W arren  were callers in 
th is place Saturday.
Maple G range and ladies degree 
team  a re  p lanning to visit W arren 
Village Grange. Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 22 and work the th ird  and 
! fourth  degrees.
Mrs. K. P. Teague spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. E. G. .Miller.
Mrs. A. W. W inchenbach who has 
iieen confined (o tier bed for the last 
12 weeks w itli sc ia tica  is gaining 
slowly.
N O R T H  H A V E N
‘‘F aith  In Daily L iving” will be the 
subject of Rev. M. G. P erry ’s address 
before the March town m eeting a n d '.a t  the North Haven B aptist Church
is expected to receive hearty support 
in the endorsem ent of a  sinking fund.
G ardner E. Schw arts, an esteemed 
citizen of this place, died Saturday 
evening a t his home on Shipyard 
street, a f te r  a th ree  weeks’ illness. 
He was born in 1861. the son of C apt. 
ind Mrs. Daniel Schw artz and had 
alw ays made his hom e in this place. 
During the last few years of his life 
he had become we’l known through 
his expert work on m iniature ships, 
which have been sold in all parts of 
the country. He w as a mem ber of 
King Solomon’s Lodge, F. and A. M.. 
and funeral services were held from 
their hall T uesday a t 2 p. m.. Rev. 
Guy McQuaidee. p asto r of the B ap ­
tis t Church officiating. He is su r-
on Sunday m orning a t 11 o'clock 
In teresting  and helpful serm ons are 
being delivered by the pasto r on tho 
different events in C hrist's  life lead­
ing up to Passion  W eek. Special a t ­
tention  is called to the  Sunday- 
school serv ice a t 9.45 o'clock with 
classes for all. The Young People's 
service will he held a t 6 o'clock with 
Miss Rosa K night a s  leader. The 
evening service a t  7 o’clock will con­
s is t of a  special patrio tic  service 
w ith p ictu res on IJncoln  and W ash­
ington. Special p a rts  on the  even­
ing’s  program  w ill be taken  by the 
young people. Miss Dorothy Stone 
will be the soloist for the m orning 
service.
The Sedan
S p o rt C a b rio le t
T h e  Landau
1 -T o n  T ru c k  
(C hassis O nly)
% -T o n  T ru c k  
(Chassis O n ly '
B a llo o n  T ires  N o w  Sttja- 
d ard  O n  AU  M odels  
A l l  prices Lo .b . F lin t,M ic h .
GARAGE
ROCKLAND
QUALITY A T  LOW COST
which he h as  now nearly recovered.
"Exam ple” is the topic fo r nex t | 
W ednesday evening’s m eeting a t  the 
B aptist Church.
Through the  initiative of W arren  | 
Garage the Bear trac to r from R ock­
land was engaged Thursday to c lear 
the eas te rn  and western ro ad s to 
Thomaston. U ntil this was done the 
C. M. P. bus was unable to get 
through South W arren, but had  v a li­
antly m ade its  regular trips by way 
of Oyster River.
|/Eu"oper|*Excurs,ons
B y  E d w in  R o b e rt Pfctre.
The
V IN A L H A V E N
fo u r-a c t dram a "P lain P eo-
H O L G E R D A N S K E
The last tim e I was a t  E lsinore  in 
Denmark. I w as the guest of the 
Com m andant o f K ronherg Castle. 
Although he seldom clim bs the  steep 
towers of th e  old fortress today, he 
ve y g raciously  accom panied me to
l>le" was presented  by the V inalhaven 'th e  top. from  which point th ere  was
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
4 10 11
J
U f  176
11
17 1&
2 0
3 0
21 2 T 23
2 6
31
3 3
36
38 3 ? < 0 41
4*?
55
60
47
66
6 1
(.5
27
S-C
28
32
3 4
41 4 3
51
57
6Z
5 z
19
2 ?
49
5 9
37
53
6 9
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S P R U C E  H E A D
Several from here  attended  the 
m usical serv ice a t  South Thom aston 
Sunday evening.
No new cases of m easles reported 
since the ifi.-st o f l a s t  week and 
those doing tine. Dr. Leach was 
called to Mrs. M. F. Post twice.
Mrs. F reem an Elwell has been ill. 
Dr. Leach w as called Friday and 
again  Tuesday.
Mrs. C harles E. C arr has been con­
fined to the  house fo r more than  a  
week.
M rs. C harles B urke is able to be 
out calling.
Mrs. E. V. Shea enterta ined the 
Com m unity C ircle W ednesday and a 
com forter was knotted.
Mrs. S. L. Sim m ons enterta ined a t 
d inner Sunday Rev. and Mrs. 11. R. 
W inchenbaugh and Mrs. E leanor 
Ca rroll.
Fred Cook arrived  home from 
Stonington Monday to spend a  few 
weeks w ith his m other, Mrs. Ella 
Cook.
Our o ldest residen ts a re  well this 
w in ter—Alden Shea, Miss C aroline 
Robinson. M rs. M. P. Hall. B. T. 
Fales, Frepm an Elwell and Mrs.
6 3 64
C A M D E N
Mrs. A. V. Elmore en te rta in ed  
Friday  C lub Friday afternoon.
The Pyth ian  S isters a re  holdin>; a 
food sale a t  their hall on M ain street 
and a baked bean supper will be held 
a t 6 o’clock, open to the publi
The Ladies' Aid of the M ethodist 
C hurch will meet w ith M rs. W . F
n,slow  W ednesday.
The Arey Heal A m erican Legion 
Post will hold a  supper an d  sm oker 
a t  th e  Y. M. C. A. T uesday  evening 
to which all ex-servide m en a re  co r­
dially invited.
The Rockland Band will give a  con­
cert a t  th e  Opera House Sunday  a f t­
ernoon a t 2.30.
Dr. and Mrs. W ilson D. B arren  en­
te rta in ed  a t  dinner and c a r  ls T h u rs ­
day evening.
Mrs. Lizzie H. C urtis en te rta ined  
th ree  tables a t auction F rid ay  a f te r ­
noon from 3 to 5. High sco rer w tre  
m ade by Mrs. Leo F. S trong  and Mrs 
.1, C rosby  Hobbs, and low by Mrs. C. 
W. Babb. After the gam e d-iicious 
re freshm en ts were serve J  by the 
hostess.
R egular m eeting of M aiden Cliff 
Rebekah Lodge will be held next 
W ednesday evening a t  7.30. preecd d 
by picnic supper a t  6.30. for which 
those not solicited will p lease  bring 
ta k e  o r  pastry.
T uesday  evening there  w as a b ir th ­
day p a rty  a t  “Undercliff." the  home 
of Mrs. E. A. Robbins, in honor of 
Miss C atherine M. G ardner. Tw enty- 
e igh t young people were p resen t ami 
it was an  enjoyable occasion. The 
evening was spent in g am es and 
m usic, w ith refreshm ents. A feature 
w as an exhibition of th e  "C harles­
ton" by little Ruth Russell. Those 
present included Miss Phy llis  L ittle ­
field. Agnes Porter. B a rb ara  Emery, 
Young, 
ilea  Id,
N eva McDermott, Mabel T rask , S h ir­
ley Arnold. Delbert F rench . .Ruth 
Fogg. Madeline
Dram atic C lub at M emorial hall 
Tuesday evening to a large an d  a p ­
preciative audience. It w as p ro ­
nounced th e  best yet of th e  several 
dram as the  club has so fa r produced. 
The cas t was carefully selected 
Much thought, together w ith  hard 
work w as pu t into it. T ak in g  the 
^ ljaracters a s  a whole they gave  the 
M ferpretation of their p a r ts  with 
g reat cred it to themselves an d  the 
m anagem ent. E. M. Hall and H . H. 
Vinal. It isn 't necessary to specialize 
on each individual, as It w as given 
previous to the  presentation. The 
cast: E zra  Bromley, a s to re  keeper. 
Oscar C. Lane: Almira Bromley, 
housewife, A'.’ic F. Lane: M artin  
Jasper Bromley, college m an. Leslie 
B. D>*er: Liza Liz H ankins, .b ra t, 
■Margaret Henderson; Judge Marley. 
C hristian . H iram  H. V inal; M elissy 
W atkins, elderly maiden. Florence 
Gilford; Jo n as Jarrock, fa rm er, Al­
bert H enderson; Belindy Jarro ck , 
seam stress, Lida G reenlaw : H iram  
C urtis Feck, seller. Eugene M. Hall: 
April Blossom, help, Dora L anders. 
An o rch estra  of seven pieces w ith  W. 
A. S m ith , leader, furnished m usic.
The m em bers of the M em orial A s­
sociation of which Mrs. M arg are t E. 
Libby is president, held a  d in n er at 
the G. A. It. rooms T uesday. This 
was followed by a business m eeting 
and the  following officers elected  for 
the com ing year: P residen t, Mrs. 
M argaret E. Libby; vice p residen t.) 
Mrs. Josephine W ebster: c lerk . II. 
W. Fifield; treasurer. O. V. Drew; 
directors. H. W. Fifield. O. V. Drew,, 
J. O. C arver. E. C. M cIntosh. C. S. 
Libby. M argaret E. Libby an d  M in­
nie E. Sm ith. The M em orial A sso -1 
ciation then presented a larg e  oil) 
pa in ting  to O. V. Drew, m an ag er of 
the Fox Island Am usem ent Co. Mr 
Drew m ay be  tile possessor of a 
valuable m asterpiece of an tiq u e .
F. F. Antes has re tu rned  front a 
business trip  to Portland.
At U nion Church Sunday. Rev. A. 
O» H enderson will take for h is  tex t.' 
“C o m e , T arry . Go,, T he sub ject of 
the evening will be "T he H ero of 
Independence." j
T he Octagon Club m et w ith  Mrs. 
W illiam  B urns S a turday  evening, 
ap ro n s were nt de and presen ted  to 
the hostess. A delicious sup p er Was 
served. The first m eeting  w as a;
( Mrs. B u rn s’ and the a p ro n s  were 
given to  Mrs. W aiter Lyford. The
G ardner, A rthur m eeting  today is a t Mrs. Robert 
Rogers. H e rm an ! A re y -g. "Aunt T illie" is alw ays 
Lord. C lyde Joy g u est of honor and is a lw ay s  dressed
the
a clear fine view  of Sweden. A fter­
wards we journeyed together down 
to the K assem atte r of m ilita ry  cel­
lar. to see th e  gigantic s ta tu e  of 
Holger D anske. It was a  d a rk  trip  
ar.d only w hen we lifted our lighted 
tapers to the  face of th e  sleeping 
giant could we distinguish the  m an­
ner in w hich h is long beard  had 
grown to th e  table a t w hich he sat. 
Denmark ough t to m ake m ore of 
Holger D enske a t K ronherg than  of 
the legendary Ham let, for the  giant 
might be said  to be th e  tu te lary  
ger.ius o f  D enm ark, and the  m ost na ­
tional of D anes finds it difficult to 
shake front h is  national crad le  the 
belief w hich h a s  come down th e  ages, 
that w hen D enm ark is in danger, 
Holger D anske will walk fo rth  from 
this dark  underw orld to p ro tec t the 
little kingdom . Perhaps In some 
subeonsious w ay this belief m ade it 
easier for D enm ark recen tly  to re ­
duce its navy  and army.
T h ree  Crow delicious Flavoring 
E x tra c ts  are purs and profitable 
to use.
S e a r c h e s  Out S o re  S p o ts
THE PENETRATING QUALITIES OF
Ballard’s Golden Oil
An O ld  F a m ily  
D o c to r’s F avo rite  
P re s c rip tio n .
Makes This RcrnsOy Particularly Ef- 
tective Against All Inflammation— Noth­
in ). Better for Ctlds. Coughs. Croup 
— Relieves Aching Joints and Sore 
Muscles. A Standard Home Medicins. 
Sold Everywhere.
6 6 6 7
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t t t .  IS IS , W w to ro  r io w u p ap s r b a id n -j
Louise Burton.
Mrs. E. V. Shea en terta ined  th e 'G la d y s  Conant. M argare t 
Sm art Set T hursday  evening. j F lorence Herbert. V irg in ia
Mrs. W. W. Godfrey enterta ined 
several friends recently. Delicious 
hot g inger bread with whipped J Russell. Gertrude 
cream, coffee and tea  were served. (F o g g ,  Catherine
Tile school a t  Seal H arbor w hich G rotton, Joseph
has not opened on account of m easles Bowley. Judson _ ___
in the locality, will begin the w in ter I B ennie Morrison. B lair M errill, Virgil £o r  th e  occasion.
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 M A IN  ST. RO CKLAND
125-tf T e l. S 3 7 -W
Farms, City Homes, 
Cottages, House and 
Cottage Lots, General 
Real Estate.
EARLE LUDWICK
38 Chestnut St. Rockland
T elep h on e  723-M
8 4 -S -tf
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G
106 P le a s an t S treet, R o ck lan d  
Telephone 244-W
M A IN E  C E N TR A L R A IL R O A D
E a s te rn  S ta n d a rd  T i m e  
T rains Leave Rockland row
Augusta, t6.50 a. m., A 57.10 a. m., tl.10  p. m.
B ingor, 16.50 a. m , A§7.10 a. in., tl.1 0  p. m.
B »stou, t'l.50  a. in., A§7.10 a. m , 11 10 p m.
B-uns wick, t6.50 a. m., A §7.10 a. tn., fl.lO p . m. 
1 5 15 p. in.
wiston, |6.50 a. m . A §7.10 a. m , fl.10  p. m. 
X ’ .v Y rk, t l  10 p. ni.
Portland, f0.50 a. in., A§7.10 a. in., |1.10 p. 
t  L15 p . n r
W aterville, t0.50 a. m , A§7.10 a. n r , 11.10 p. m. 
Woolwich, tt> 50 a. m., A §7.10 a. n r , f l.lO p . nr, 
1 1.15 p. n r
t Daily, except Sundays. § Sundays only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Woolwich U
Bath.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In M eet Noe. 3. 1926 
Daily. Sunday Excepted
Sleamer leaves Swan's Island at 5.30 a. m., 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30 Vinal* 
'isven, S.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
).45
Returning leaves Rockland a t 1.30 p. mn 
Vinalhaven 2 43, North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington a t 5.00 due to arrive at Swan’a 
b land  about 6 30 p. in.
B. H STINSON. General Agent
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
with
DR. BICKFORD
D entists
P L A T E  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successo r to Dr. T. L. M cBealh)
O steopath ic P h y sic ia n
B y A p p o in tm en t O n ly  T e l.  136
35 L im e ro c k  S treet R ockland
G ra d u a te  of A m e ric a n  School of 
O steopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopath ic P h ysic ian
G ra d u a te  of A m e ric a n  School o f  
O steopathy
By Appointment Only Tel. 323 
38 Sum m er Street Rockland
7 he Sign of Satisfaction
M y ! But y o u  will b less  the day a K IN E O  
R a n g e  is ready for business in  you r kitchen.
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist
400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotol. Tel. 339-M
Office Hours: 9 to  12—1 to 5 
Evenings by A ppointm ent
Horizontal.
1— To agree to
6— F rie n d  (F re n c h ) ( — Is  a fra id
12— V endors o f i l l ic i t  liquo r  
15— P rep ositio n
17—  A n y  w ro n g fu l act fo r  w h ich a
c iv il action w i l l  Ils
18—  S h o rt le tte r
19—  C om pany (a b b r.)
B0— T h a t w om an 12—To bind
M — U n ity
24—  Ju ice  o f a p lan t
25—  To  vend 17— C onjunction
28— N o te  o f ecate 29— Only
BO— O u tb re a k  by a mob
82—  Gam e p layed  on horseback
83—  N o n -p ro fe s s io n a l
84—  Seam en 28— To act 
87— T h a t  th in g  88— S tung aa a h u rt
48—  A le x a n d r ia n  geographer and
a s tro n o m er
47— P itc h e r  48— Th e  E te rn a l C ity
49—  P a r t  o f  a  s ta irs
60— A d d itio n  to a le t te r  (ebbr.)
51— L o w  L a t in  (a b b r .)
63— F r u i t  stonee 55— To m arry
68—  T o  s tro k e  g e n tly
67— P e rs o n a l pronoun
69—  N u m b e r  u n d e r 18
<0— Ia n d m e a iu r e  <1— T w o  o f a  k ind
82— O p en in g  in  a  fence
84— Sun god 85— S ta r etudents
8g— G ir l 's  nam e
89—O v e r th e re  (p o e tic )
TO— E m b a rk s
, gelation w i l l  a p p e a r la  B eat lasae.
Vertical.
1— T u r f  or sod
8— M onth  o f H e b re w  calendar
8— N eg ative
4— To b low  a  horn
6—  One w ho m akes  a lte ra tio n s
8— T h is  person
7—  Pays no a tte n tio n  to
8—  F e s tiv a l 9— B efore (p o etic )
10— L ik e  11— In c lin a tio n
18— T h re e  s ingers  14— D ep arted
18—  In s tru m e n t fo r m easuring heat
19—  In s tru m e n t fo r  m easuring c a lo ­
ries  (ph ys ics)
21— Nam e s igned by Charles Lam b  
to  group  o f essays
24— Song sung by  one
28—  Piece o f g round
29—  Note o f seals
31— T e llu r iu m  (a b b r.)
32—  Jum bled type
83— C om m erc ia l announcem ents  
36— P ig  pen
j 19— A ffected w ith  rev e ren tta l fe a r
40—  H ea v y  ribbed  m ate ria l
41—  In it ia ls  o f a president
42— To a n n ih ila te
43—  A m an y-s ided  figure
44— C on junc tio n  45— To chop off
48— To th ro w  off
49— C ra n e -lik e  b irds .
60— T w o  o f a k in d  52— K in d  o f sol)
6«— B reaks, as a tw ig
j 56—-Top o f the  head
68— Shoshonean Indians
61—  G reek  le tte r
! 63— P eriod o f tim e
i 65— P rin te d  s e llin g  ta lk
86— N e g a tiv e  67— Note o f scale
lerm  Monday G ardner, Langm an C rockett. F rank- , 
lin Hopkins, Earl Ogier. A lton Bart-1 
ie tt and Russell M erchant.
Solution to Previous Puzzle
W A R R E N
George Cross of T hom aston  is c a r­
ing for Benjamin L ibby who is ill.
The officers of W arren  G range wieh 
to announce the con ferrin g  of the 
th ird  and fourth degrees by  Maple 
G range of North W aldoboro at 
G lover hall next Tuesday night. A 
su itab le  program has been arranged ( 
fo r th e  occasion, followed by the 
h a rv es t supper, which all pa trons are 
cordlaJly invited to a tte n d . Those 
who have not been so licited  for the 
supper are requested to fu rn ish  pas­
try .
Mrs. Ruth B. S p ea r w as very 
pleased to be rem em bered by her for- 
! m er pupils in Rockland H igh  School 
w ith a  show er of valentines.
E. T. Payson of B e lfast has Iieen 
th e  guest of Niven Kalloch th is week.
Mrs. Chandler B rack e tt of Som er­
ville. Mass., arrived .Monday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. S ta r re t t  for a  few 
days.
Charles Wilson entered  Knox Hos­
p ita l W ednesday afte rnoon  where he 
w as operated upon T h u rsd a y  m orn­
ing for appendicitis.
C apt. C harles Young w as taken 
seriously ill Tuesday m orning with 
an  a ttack  of acute indigestion, from
Saves hours of 
pain
Apply Gcnotherm directly over al- 
iected parts, lor rheumatic or neu­
ralgic pains, sciatica, lumbago, stiff 
neck, chest colds and congestion. 
More effective it first sprinkled with 
Rubbing Alcohol. Stops pain quick­
ly, is gentle to tender skin, has no 
grease or odor, and does not clop the 
pores. Wear it any time, anywhere. 
Easy to apply and keep in place; 
lasting in comfort and effects. Over 
7.000,000 packages used yearly in 
England, France and Belgium.
A t  a ll  d ru g g is ts
THE CENOTHERM CORPORATION 
New York-U.S.A.
Genernl Selttng Agents: 
HAROLD F. RITCHIE 64 CO.Jnc.
171 Madison Ave.,
MEDICATED
CtiTTOM
FLEECE
Look fnr the 
orange’cdcred 
Package
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and  7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M.. and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
T H O M A S T O N , M E .
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
D E N T IS T
D E N T A L  X -R A Y  A N D  D IA G N O S IS  
Teleph one  1020
A b o ve  H u s to n -T u tt le ’s Book S tore  
R O C K L A N D , M E .
T housands o f  N ew  E ngland h ou sew ives th orou gh ­
ly  en joy  K IN E O  R anges
K I-N -E -0  is sim ply a n o th er  w ay o f  sp ellin g  
S-A -T -I-S-F-A -C -T -I-O -N , a s  far as R an g es are 
concerned.
V. F. STUDLEY, Inc.
2 8 3  M ain S treet R ock lan d  T el. 10 8 0
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A tto rn ey  and C ou n sellor  at 
L a w
Telephones— Office 468; House 693 -R  
431 M a in  S treet R ockland
L. R. CAMPBELL
A ttorn ey  at Law  
K nox C oun ty  C o u r t  House  
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
A. C. MOORE 
Piano Tuner
W I T H  T H E  M A IN E  M U S IC  C O .
E very-O ther-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, February 19, 1927. Page Five
PATRONIZE
THESE
WELL-KNOWN
CONCERNS
BUY, BOOST 
AND
BUILD IN 
KNOX COUNTY
NO-VAP RADIATOR GLYCERINE
We have this marvelous new winter necessity in stock and it is 
meeting with marked success
SUPREME AUTO OIL
The Perfect W inter Lubricant—Runs Freely at 20 Degrees Below 
Zero. T ry It and Be Convinced.
GOOD GULF FUEL OIL
T H E  C IT Y ’S BEST H E A T  SU P PLY— ASK US
M oody’s
GAS AND OIL STATION
68 Park Street Tel. 455-M
P E N N Y  W ISE , ET C . L U C K Y  T O  H A V E  IT
D o n ’t M ake the Fatal M istake R ockland T o B e C ongratu­
lated  On Its F in e  O riental
C afe.
V isitors to this city are unan­
imous in their praise of Rock­
land’s.C hinese restau ran t. The
We are in a position to deliver all grades of 
coal to you now. If you wait you may be 
too late
M. B. & C. 0 .  PERRY COAL CO.
517 M AIN STR E E T  ROCKLAND, ME.
VI
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The New
PONTIAC
LANDEAU SEDAN
Is Here
Call Us for a 
Demonstration
We W ill
Gladly Show It To You
Atlantic Highway 
Garage
TEL. 912-W ROCKLAND
R a d i o l a
20
T h e R adio Set so m an y  
are talking about
Thn Radoli»20 baa more downright flamt, 
inside and out. than yon’l l  find in any I 
radio at anywhere near na price. h'a a 
true thoroughbred. It has the power, tone, 
range and denign that i *
I f  you are particular about a radio for 
yonr borne, if you are practical about the 
money you pay, here’s your one big oppor­
tunity, Radiola 20—bear it here!
m ;™ S s
HOME BEAUTIFYING
I
I
»
A room newly painted and  pain ted  NOW  will be enjoyed
throughout the long w inter.
Ceilings made snowy w hite. F loors waxed and polished.
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
305 M AIN STR EE T ROCKLAND
of Neglecting To Paint.
A home is the most tangible 
asset a man has. A bank will 
lend money with the home as 
security. But w hether the home 
is painted in any convenient
color— just to save it from  the O riental, which is located on 
w eather—or w hether a color M ain street, at the foot of Lime- 
scheme is used which exactly js thc very h eart of the
suits your house, there will be business and shopping district, 
all the difference in the world in ’f | ic Oriental ca ters particularly 
how quickly you could sell it t |le man or woman who wants 
o r how much money you could an excellent, m edium  priced, 
borrow  on it. p lentiful meal o f well cooked,
Paint is not a m odern inven- carefully selected foods. Amer- 
tion, by any means. I he decor- jcan o r Chinese dishes are 
ative use of paint dates clear served and are very  reasonably 
back to the days of the P haroahs priced. P articular care is taken 
and one marvels a t the perm a- as cleanliness an d  pleasant, 
nence of the colors they used, prom pt service.
But paint as a protective coat- “ W e are served better food 
ing is but a scant two hundred a t cheaper rates a t the Oriental 
years old. True, the G reeks and R estaurant, than a t any other 
the Romans used pitch to water-; cafe in the city,” is the general 
proof their galleys— but one comment of all O rien ta l patrons, 
would hardly term tha t paint. The steaks, chops and fish are 
W hat a debt we owe to pain t! alw ays fresh and of the first 
•Without it, we would still he quality obtainable, an d  it is said 
building houses as they did in the by many that “John  makes the 
dark  ages, of rock, stone, brick most delicious M ayonnaise I 
and— m ud! The heavy wood ever tasted.”
beams that would have to be T he Oriental is one of the few 
used to w ithstand the w eather, places, perhaps the only restau- 
unpainted, would* today be pro- rant in the city w hich serves the 
hibitive in cost, if obtainable food all on ’ separate  platters, 
a t all. And the lighter weight instead of all on one plate, which 
lum ber we now use would break fact appeals to people of discrim - 
down in no time if left unpro- ination.
m ark that the quality and prices 
of the Chinese dishes far excel 
that of their home cities, and 
never fail to lunch at the 
O riental when passing through 
Rockland.
You will be more than satis­
fied with the hot rolls and pure 
bu tter served with supper after 
5 p. m. Special dinner Sun­
days. from  ii  a. m. to 8 p. m.
W hy not give us a try , and 
if you are satisfied, tell o thers; 
if not', tell us.
FEVER GRIPS AFRICA
At least CO,000 deaths have been 
caused says a Cairo despa tch  to the 
Daily E xpress by a  v iru len t ep i­
demic of relaxing fever which has 
been creeping across A frica  front 
W est to East the last few years. The 
disease which is carried  by vermin 
appeared  a t W adai, in 1921 and 
spread  over an a rea  of 3,000 miles 
in W estern  ar.d C entral Africa. The 
despa tch  says it is now extending 
into Kordofan, and C en tra l Africa 
an d  C en tra l Soudan. Q uarantine 
s ta tio n s  have been estab lished  and 
o th e r m easures taken to  curb tlte 
fever but with little  success.
Z? =  '---------------- :—
Come to
I
I
S i ls b y ’s  tor j flow ers
399 M AIN  STREET
< = _____ _ ______ -  ...... ------------ l.-------—
ROCKLAND, ME. j
W. J. SPEAR
Groceries and Provisions, Meats and Fish 
The Foundation of Our Business is Quality and Right Prices 
THO M ASTO N, ME. T E LE P H O N E  59
YOUR FOOD
Is Cooked Properly and 
Served to You Right.
NUTSHELL LUNCH
MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
SIMON K. HART
Manufacturer of Cemetery Work 
Cor. Brick and Pleaaant Streets 
ROCKLAND, ME.
BEAVER PLASTER BOARD /
is
Fire S a fe
Economical To Apply
Weather Proof
Easy To Decorate
SOUNDLY PRA CTICAL IN USE
EVERETT L  SPEAR & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS  
Dealers in
L IM E, CEM EN T, PLASTER AND HARDW ARE  
613 M AIN  STREE7 ROCKLAND, M t .
tected. There would also be 
no steel bridges and no public 
buildings, as we have them, with 
their steel frames.
A good job of painting is a 
profitable investment. You've 
heard it said that a shave and a 
shoe shine have landed many a 
job. Just as surely has the right 
color scheme sold many a house. 
A man may buy a house for its 
good construction, hut a woman 
buys a “home” and a house is not 
a “hem e” unless it's painted 
r ig h t!
It is not enough to merely 
“clean up” the premises with a 
coat of paint. F o r years folks 
tried to do this, and everybody 
painted white. But vhile some 
houses appear well in several 
combinations, certain peculiari­
ties of design will dictate a very 
special scheme for another house. 
The right use of color will bring 
out interesting features of a 
building and subordinate the o b ­
jectionable parts.
But— W hen woney’s a wee bit 
tiglit,— sister doesn't get the new 
E aster finery and the whole fam ­
ily economizes in every way pos­
sible. So. then, the chap who 
paints his house for good look’s 
sake alone, plans to “economize” 
by passing up this “expense” for 
a season or two. This is false 
economy, naturally, for when the 
painter is finally engaged, instead 
of a simple paint job, there is 
frequently peeling, chipping and 
perished paint to be scraped o ff, 
and often a carpenter is needed 
to repair window sash, porch 
floors, railings, etc., before a drop 
of paint can be applied.
M oral: Buy the best paints 
and secure the best satisfaction 
and paint this spring. W . I. 
Robertson, C ontractor and Build­
er, Thomaston, Maine. T ele­
phone 124-3.
Sum m er visitors from  Boston 
and New Y ork frequently re-
................  =
TH R E E  CORNERED SCRAP
A three cornered con test for the 
position of a ttorney general of Maine 
to succeed Raymond Fellow s of 
B angor a t the expiration  of his term, 
is fo recast by the s ta te m en t by Ben­
edict F. Maher of A ugusta, c h a ir­
m an  of th e  judiciary com m ittee of 
th e  Maine Senate th a t he m ay be i 
cand idate  for the honor before the 
nex t Legislature. T h e  o ther can­
d idates. provided Mr. M aher decides 
to e n te r  the field, w ill be Clement F. 
R obinson of Portland an d  Hugh W. 
H astin g s  of Fryeburg.
NEW SHIPMENT JUST 
RECEIVED
They Are Hard To Get Owing to the Big Demand 
THE
Philco
Socket Pow er  
A
R u n s your radio direct 
from  your lam p socket
You can throw away your “A ” and “B” Batteries
Call us for  a dem onstration . A sk  us about our 
Easy P aym en t P lan
F. W. FARREL COMPANY
Automotive Electricians Auto and Radio Supplies
643 MAIN S T R E E T  TEL. 661 ROCKLAND
THE THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
THOMASTON, MAINE
William G. W ashbu'i, President J. Walter Strout, Cashier
IN T E R E S T  PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
GROWING A LFA LFA
T hirty-five a lfa lfa  p lots a re  to be 
s ta rted  th is year. Very good r e ­
su lts  were obtained last season. 
Twelve of the men a re  adding to 
their last years plots. The follow­
ing men a ro  sowing th is  year: W. 
Aina. Otto Miete, C. H endrickson: 
Camden. N. B. Hopkins, H arold 
Nash: D am ariscotta, N o rris  W altz; 
Dresden. M. Houdlette. O. H. Ham. 
C. D. Hall, A,. H oudlette; N . E dge- 
comb, George Sherm an. E dgar 
Smith, W. W. C ochran; F riendsh ip , 
Albion W otton. H. Antlo; Hope-, A. 
I'. Allen. F rank Grossow, Ben N ich­
ols; Jefferson. A rth u r H all; N ew ­
castle, Law rence F rancis; Nohlehoro, 
E lm us Oliver, S. T. Cream er, H ow ard 
Hollins; Rockland, F. M. I'lper, E. 
A. W otton; W est Rockport, R obert 
Oxton, Henry Koller; Som erville, 
Lloyd Hewett, S. B artle tt; Union, 
J. F. Calderwood. George C am eron; 
W aldoboro, F. M. Johnson. F o s te r 
Jam eson; W arren . E dw ard C u tting ; 
W ashington. iHerbert C unningham ; 
Whitefield, 'W ebster Peaslee.
AW NING S  
MADE NOW
Can Be Built More Economically 
Than During the RUSH Season
— Moral—
Let Me Quote You 
One
JOHN M. R ICHARDSON, Mgr.
a Price At 
Write Me For Particular*.
Rockland Awning Co.
YOU LIKE WHAT YOU GET
A M E R IC A N -C H IN E S E  HOM E COOKED FOOD 
Q U A LITY  SERVICE REASONABLE
YOU GET W H A T  YOU L IK E  
ORDERS PUT UP TO T A K E  OUT
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT
433 M AIN S T R E E T ROCKLAND, M AINE
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS
PRICES R IG H T  SERVICE RIGHT
Agents for “BESTW ALL” (The Best Plasterboard Made) 
A TLA S  PAINTS, M U R P H Y  VA R N ISH ES
W. J. ROBERTSON
TE LE P H O N E  124-3 THO M ASTO N, ME.
You can safeguard your Health by drinking 
beverages bottled by the
GRANITE ROCK BOTTLING WORKS
106 L IM E R O C K  STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
Telephone 116
MOODY BROTHERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FRESH PICKED CRAB MEAT
M ail or Phone Orders Given Prompt Attention 
THOMASTON Box 397 M A IN E
H E  IS A  R E A L  A C E
" B ill” M illigan S h in es A s  a
B ow ler  —  Specializes In
S h o e  R ebuild ing.
T here  are some persons in 
Rockland who connect the name 
W . H . Milligan solely with a 
m arvellous ability to bowl. To 
be sure be rolled the New E n g ­
land Cham p and the State of 
M aine Champ o ff their feet in 
this city recently—hut he is an 
ace a t shoe repairing and  rebuild­
ing as well as bowling. H e gets 
his fun out of rolling the balls, 
he gets his daily bread and gaso­
line out of running the big m a- (J 
chines in his well equipped shop 
a t the Brook, the first store in the r. 
Bicknell, ju st opposite th j Butler 
Clock.
T here are shoe repairers and 
shoe rebuilders. In the latter 
class falls the Rockland Shoe 
R epairing Co., Mr. M illigan's 
firm name. This company does 
actually rebuild a shoe brought to 
it fo r repairs. Mr. Milligan is 
an old stager in the shoe game 
with m any years practical experi­
ence in the actual building of 
shoes in factories. This knowl­
edge he brought to his new busi­
ness and with it procured the 
m ost m odern machinery avail­
able..
Several years ago the Rock­
land Shoe Repairing Co. m ade its 
debut in this city with a brand 
new plant, its home being in ( )<ld 
Fellow s block. School street. 
H ere  the business prospered and 
a year ago Mr. M illigan.found it 
advisable to seek larger quarters 
and so moved to his present 
ideally located place of business. 
H ere the public has the advan­
tage of seeing the actual rebuild­
ing process and many persons 
avail themselves of the opportu­
nity  of watching the work.
In  addition to  the shoe end of 
the business M r. Milligan m ain­
tains an auto top repair depart­
m ent which has grown to large 
proportions. In the busy seasons 
p ast he has done the work at a 
separate plant on Limerock 
street. A t present he does the 
au to  top repairing at the Main 
s tree t plant. This part of the 
business is very interesting and 
is a real accommodation to the 
m otorist who can drive up an 1 
have the repairs made while he 
w aits. It makes a real conven­
ience to have such an establish­
m ent on the Main street where a 
m an o r  woman may easily leave 
o r get shoes, get a shine if so de­
sired and have prom pt and cour­
teous service.
R E A C H  P E R F E C T IO N
T he new V ictor Orthophonic 
Recording captures everything in 
music. W e do not have to  limit 
th e  num ber of perform ers; they 
can sing or play just as in con­
cert. F o r the old “acoustics” 
we substitute electro-physics 
beginning with thc microphone.
O ld-fashioned recording has 
been com pared to a flat “poster” 
picture, w ithout shadow, depth, 
o r  perspective; and thc new re­
cording to a “ stereoscopic view,” 
in which objects are seen “all 
a r o u n d w h e r e  you have not 
simply outline and color, but 
depth. It is like throw ing a 
window wide open and looking 
ou t 011 N ature. New ranges of 
m usic are open to us. Bass tones 
a re  produced without curta il­
ment, and the high tones of the 
spoken w ord— notably the “ S” 
sounds or sibilants, formerly 
thought impossible to reproduce.
Furtherm ore, O rthophonic rec­
ords are made of a new material 
m inimizing surface friction. Any­
one can make a “ noiseless” 
record at the expense of the 6  
music. The new records have 
the maximum of musical tone, 
and the minimum of friction— 
for which reason they last longer 
than the old.
In any class of music, the 
V ictor Company engages only 
the greatest artists. Their 
new V ictor Records (O rth o ­
phonic Recording), played on the 
new O rthophonic Victrola, alone 
reach the acme of perfection.
OUR JOB PLANT
When You Have Any Job Print 
ing of Any Sort To Be Done It 
W ill Be Appreciated If  An Oppor­
tunity To Serve You Is Given To
The Courier-Gazette
YES THAT IS RIGHT
Cut Your Coal Bill In Half 
W ith a
SILENT GLOW 
RANGE BURNER
You Can Buy Ours On Easy 
Terms If You Wish
THURSTON OIL CO.
104 PARK ST. T E L . 127
ROCKLAND, M AINE
Silent ?
It  is not the Original 
cost, but the up-keep 
that soils R U D Y  F u r­
naces. Call us or come 
in and ask us about 
tho price of a RUDY  
H EA TER  for your 
home.
SLEEPER BROS.
P LU M B IN G  AND H E A TIN G
245 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
Authorized 
Ford, Fordson 
and Lincoln
Sales and Service
HR
Knox County 
Motor Sales Co.
593 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
H 1 _ 
=> '*=
C L A R E N C E  F . J O Y
INSURANCE
375 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, M E.
ROCKLAND MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
w . H. G LE N D EN N IN G , Prop.
Keep their memory sacred by Marking Every Grave 
20 L IN D SEY STR E E T  TEL. 681-W ROCKLAND, ME.
Tasteful Harmony 
of Colors 
In Custom Cars
The woman of today has been 
educated to demand tasteful 
harmony of colors in her sur­
roundings.
Give us a ring and we will be 
glad to ahow you the different 
arrangement of colors in
Studcbaker Cars
Rockland Garage Co.
PARK STREET ROCKLAND
Charles D. Blake
Cement, Concrete and 
Rock Work 
Building, Raising, 
Excavating
It  Is the Propsr Tims to H ive  
That Chimney Looked Over
12 GAY PLACE ROCKLAND
OUR DOUGHNUTS
A re N o t T ouched  B y  H u m an  H ands  
T R Y  A DOZEN TODAY
T R A I N E R ’ S B A K E R Y
371 MAIN STR EE T ROCKLAND, M A IN E
W e  are not sh oe R epairers
but
SHOE REBUILDERS
GIVE US A TRIA L
ROCKLAND 
SHOE REPAIRING CO.
Goodyear W elt System 
Main St. The Bicknell Rockland 
“Opposite the Town Clock’’
I. LESLIE CROSS
Test tho 
Three Branoos 
of Our Busine*s
Cleaning, Pressing 
Repairing
"rnera's aometnlng for you to 
gain by doing ao 
Unaxeatlad Service
442 Main St. Roekland
Tel. 494-9
— — ■—  -----------1--------------------------------- --------- ------
- ................. . ........ " -......^ = = Y
H. M. de ROCHEHONT 
Plumbing and Heating
106 PLEASANT ST. ROCKLAND TEL. 244-W
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T H O M A S T O N
B asketball features next F rid ay  in 
A ndrew s gymnasium, when C am den 
will play a  re tu rn  game w ith  T hom ­
aston,
The W orld Wide Guild will have a 
fa ir  and social a t the B ap tis t ves­
try  next Tuesday, the fa ir in th e  a f t ­
ernoon and a 15-cent social in the 
evening.
E arl F. Woodcock was tak en  very 
m uch by surprise Tuesday evening 
when on answ ering his door-bell he 
found there a jolly crowd, w ho in ­
form ed him they had com e to help 
celebrate his birthday. L igh t re fre sh ­
m ents were served and a  very  p leas­
a n t eve-ning enjoyed. Those present 
■were m em bers of the I. S. C lub and 
th e ir husbands: Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 
C lark, Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r R isteen. 
Mr. and Mrs. William G illchrest, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Stone and Roscoe 
Larkin. Many line g ifts w ere  p re ­
sented to the surprised host.
Mr. and Mrs. George C reigh ton  are 
being congratulated upon th e  birth 
of a  son.
Mr. and Mrs. E dgar L ibby are 
spending a few days in F riendsh ip .
In the game of basketball W ednes­
day night at Andrews gym nasium , 
Thom aston won 23 to 19.
M iss Evelyn Kalloeh will arrive  
home today for a  week’s vacation  
and will bring with her as g u est Miss 
May W alker.
Mrs. John  Creighton h as  re tu rned  
from  Xew Britain, Conn., w here  she 
a ttended  the funeral of h e r b ro ther's 
wife, Mrs. Fred H ew ett. She was 
aceomiuinied on re tu rn  by he r niece, 
Miss Hewett.
Mrs. Erniina Hawes is q u ite  com­
fortable. She is being a tte n d ed  by 
Mrs. Isadore DeW inter.
Service at St. John B aptist E pisco­
pal Church for Sunday will be even­
song and sermon a t 7 p. in. and 
church school a t  fi p. m.
A radio message F riday  m orning 
announced th a t the schooner Cecil B. 
S tew art of Thomaston. D unn & Elliot 
Co., m anaging owners, w as ashore 
on B arnegat and would be a  total 
loss. A night le tter m essage  was 
la te r  received sta ting  th a t the  ves­
sel was ashore full of w a te r  and  the 
ste rn  sinking. The m essage added 
th a t the vessel’s rudder w as broken. 
C apt. Jam es Fales of T hom aston  was 
m aster. The schooner w as bound 
from  Brunswick, Ga.. w ith  railroad 
ties for Xew York. The rig  of the 
vessel had recently been changed 
from  a barkentine to a  schooner a t a 
cost of $20,000. The bills w ere in ­
sured  bu t there w as no insurance 
on the vessel. The crew  w as saved.
Mrs. A. J. Lineken left th is  m orn­
ing for Skowhegan to v isit h e r  d augh­
te r  Elizabeth.
The reporte r was in te res ted  in the 
sta tem en t by W. 1*. S trong, jeweler, 
in reference to his regu la to r. It is 
tested every three m on ths and  the 
correction is only o n e -tw en tie th  of a 
second.
The B aptist Church is h av ing  a 
school of evangelism in connection 
wit-: the Thursday evening service.
The northern bu lkhead  to the 
W adsw orth street bridge is com­
pleted.
Frank  D. Elliot is a m em ber of 
th e  board of directors of th e  Georges 
X ational Bank.
At the close of business a t  the  s ta t ­
ed m eeting of Grace C h ap ter, O. E. 
S„ next W ednesday th ere  w ill be a 
W ashing ton 's b irthday  social with 
refreshm ents.
The Ladies’ Aid of th e  M. E. 
C hurch will meet a t  the hom e of the 
president. Miss E dith  A. Lenfest, 
next Tuesday for an  a ll day  session, 
w ith  picnic dinner served a t  noon.
The Memorial L ib ra ry  Building 
F und  is to receive the  proceeds of 
th e  auction party  to be g iven by the 
Am erican Legion A uxiliary  in  K. P. 
hall next Tuesday evening. Tickets 
a re  on sale a t M cDonald’s and by 
Auxiliary members.
At the M. E. Church th e  Sunday 
m orning theme will be “W ashington, 
the  Christian," touching th e  recent 
criticism  to the con trary . T he even­
ing theme will continue th e  consider­
a tio n  of the less fam ilia r Xew T esta ­
m ent character. This Sun d ay  even­
ing it wiH he “The S h rin e  Maker." 
Epw orth  League service a t  6 o’clock, 
leader, Charles A. P resco tt, subject, 
"Spiritualizing E ducation .” The 
m onthly business m eeting  of the 
league will be held M onday evening 
a t  the home of Ph ilip  Seekins on 
Beechwoods street. T he social hour 
will partake of a v a len tin e  character 
and each mem ber of th e  league is 
asked to bring a valentine.
The High School c la ss  p a rts  have 
been given out as follow s: Valedic­
tory, Mary C arter; sa lu ta to ry , Paul 
Sim mons;, lirst o ra tion , Elbridge 
G rafton: second, Joel Miller. The 
elective parts were bestow ed  a s  fol­
lows; M arshal. Russell M onaghan; 
gifts, H arriet W ilson; will, Maude 
Keizer; history, Jam es Fales; pro­
phecy, Steven B arry an d  E d g ar Ames.
Mrs. Theresa A m esbury  observed 
lo r  92d b irthday F riday , when her 
friends called to offer congratu la­
tions.
Let No One Deceive You!
"SALADA"
T E A  .
I s  n o t  s o l d  i n  b u l k .  O n l y  i n  p a c k a g e s .
Trim m ed
R O C K PO R 'l
Mr. and M rs. Charles C arver and  
• of .Mr. and Mrs. W alter Robbins.
Mrs. M innie Piper has re tu rn ed  
from Hope w here  she was called by 
the illness o f h e r b rother-in-law , IL 
; E. W adsw orth .
Mrs. E lizabe th  Libby en te rta ined  
j her Snnday School class of boys 
Monday ev en in g  a t  her home on 
{Amsbury H ill. Games were enjoyed 
I and re fre sh m e n ts  of ice cream  an d  
cake w ere served. A very en jo y - 
i ble occasion is  reported.
Mr. and M rs. Charles Berry 2nd of 
Rockland w ere  guests of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Herbert M ann Friday a t  6 o'clock 
dinner.
Mr. and M rs. Fred J. Parsons a re  
! occupying th e ir  home on C en tra l 
street. D u rin g  Mr. Parsons’ absence
T W O  E A S Y  V IC T O R IE S  of several w eeks Mrs. Parsons w a s  
•the guest o f he r sister, Mrs. Irv in  
Ott.
Clifford R ackliffe is spending a  few 
weeks in B oston and vicinity.
Mr. an d  M rs. H erbert M ann e n ­
tertained fr ien d s  W ednesday even ing  
nt an  a u c tio n  party. The g u ests  
included Mr. and Mrs. E v e re tt 
E. F. L ibby. Mr. and Mrs. W esley
H ATS
For Early Spring
PILLSBURY 
DRY GOODS CO.
THOMASTON, ME.
21-22
V isitin g  T eam s N o  M atch  
For R ockland H ig h  P lay ­
ers L ast Night.
The local basketball fan s received
the shock of their lives la s t  night I T hurston  “ o f  Rockland, Mrs. Lucy 
when Rockland High cam e through Stevenson, M iss Marion W eidm an, 
and d e fea ted  W aterville H igh  38 to M aiie  Lunden. Mr. an d  Mrs,'
15 in a h a rd  fought game a t  the  High R o b b in s and Mr. an d  Mrs.
F rank  M cDonnell. Luncheon ofSchool gym . The score does not go 
to show how  superior th e  Orange 
S treaks w ere to the Elm C ity  lads as 
the locals led in every s ta g e  of the 
game.
sandw iches, pickles, cake, cookies, 
coffee an d  candy  was served. M iss 
Marie L un d en  won the first prize, 
M esley T h u rs to n  second, an d  Mrs. 
F rank  M cDonnell consolation.
. . . .  The se rv ice  Sunday m orning a t the
A lthough the R. II. S. team  was M ethodist C hurch will have to do
If the two D em ocratic  factions 
can 't make term s w ith  each other, 
they may make a th ird  one for Mr. 
Coolidge.-- Norfolk V irgin ian-P ilo t.
outw eighed per man it held  an  a d ­
vantage in their good team  work, 
and on th e  first play th is  team w ork 
was d isplayed successfully. T he first 
qu arte r w as the only one in which 
the v is ito rs  were able to hold tlie 
Orange S treak s down. A t the  end 
of th is q u a r te r  Rockland w as leading 
4 to 0 a s  a  result of J im  F lanagan 's 
two field goals.
Going in to  the last h a lf  with a 
Ift-point lead the Orange S tre ak s  were 
sitting  p re tty  but were forced to take 
time ou t to talk th ings over a fte r 
the Elm C ity  forward line had  scored 
six po ints. They went back  to their 
usual s tead y  game and advanced  that 
score som ew hat. —■
The la s t period was all Rockland's. 
Although he was covered by two men 
Jim  F lan ag an  came in to  th e  lime­
light an d  in the last tw o periods 
made live baskets and a  foul, bring­
ing h is to ta l to 20 points.
One o f the features o f  the  game 
w as th e  playing of P a rso n s . This 
was h is first big game an d  he  proved 
him self a  valuable defense m an. Jim  
F lan ag an  w as the leading player on 
the floor, hut the fine p assin g  of the 
locals w as a  great asset. F o tte r  and 
Jo ler w ere  the o u tstan d in g  men of 
the v is itin g  five.
T his gam e helped R ockland’s 
chances fo r going to the  B a tes  Tour­
nam en t a  lot, as it m ade th e ir  record 
read 14 victories and one defeat, 
B oothby of Bowdoin w as the 11th 
m an dn the  floor last n ig h t and he 
handled  both games in a  very fine 
m anner. The opinion of th e  W ater­
ville boys was th a t th e  locals were 
the c lean est playing ou tfit th a t they 
have stacked  up ag a in s t th is year 
and th a t  it was no d isg r ie e  to he 
beaten . It may be added  also that 
the W aterv ille  hoys w ere  a  m ighty 
fine b unch  of fellows an d  the locals 
are  now  try ing  Io get a  re tu rn  game 
in W aterv ille . The sum m ary : 
Rockland High 38
G. F. P.
Jim  F lan ag an , rf .............  9 2 2’>
T rafto n , If ............................  3 0 6
John  F lanagan , c .............  3 0 fi
Parsons, rg  ..........................  0 1 1
Fow ler, Ig ............................  2 1 5
17 4 38
Waterville High 15
a. f . p.
Jo ler, lg ................................  0 1 1
T erry , lg .............................. 0 0 0
H ersey, rg ..........................  2 0 4
H urd, rg  .............................. 0 0 0
Johnson , c ...................   0 0 0
F o tte r, If .............................. 3 0 0
A ustin , If .................    0 0 0
Cam pbell, rf ........................  2 0 4
7 1
Our L aw m ak ers  
A t T h e Capitol
—
The act c rea ting  a C ity P lann ing  
Board for th e  City of Rockland re ­
cently m ade its appearance In the 
House, having been introduced by
L E G IS L A T IV E  N O T IC E S
views of the people and to obtain  
detailed inform ation  as to condition. 
E lectric com panies will be in te r ­
viewed and their position on the sub- 
a-R epresen tative  St. Clair. As com - ject ascertained. From  the combine 
paratively  few persons have an ade- 
i quote idea of its  purposes the  full 
tex t of Mr. St. C lair's bill is here 
given:
tion of inform ation the com m ittee 
will prepare its report which will be 
presented to the S ta te  Grange a t  its 
annual session next December.
Members of the com m ittee are  co n ­
fident th a t they will be able to p ie -  
sent a  report which will he of g rea t 
value in solving th is problem of ru ra l 
as well a s  
the general
hydro-electric  situation.
♦ * * »
There was a  big in (lux of acts and
Sec. 32. C reation  of a  City P la n ­
ning Board. There shall h$ a  City 
P lanning B oard  for The e j j ? o f  R ock­
land to consist of three m em bers a p .  i conditions *n Maine, 
pointed from  the citizens a t larg e  be- (throw ing light upon 
quate  idea of Its purposes the full text 
city  planning.
Sec. 33. A ppointm ent of C ity
P lanning Board. The m em bers of .resolves in the Senate and H ouse 
said board sha ll be appointed by the I last week, but still not as large as 
m ayor of the  city  of R ockland in . up to the corresponding time two 
m anner as follows: a f te r  the p a s sa g e ! years ago. At the sam e tim e the 
of this act, o r a s  soon th e re a fte r  as legislative wozk is probably consirl- 
m ay be convenient he shall appo in t erably ahead of the pievious session, 
one m em ber fo r three years, one There have been com paratively few 
m em ber for two years and one m e m -| petitions th is  ses: ion, w hereas a
ber for one year and annually  th e r - j  large num ber had been pourin;
te rm  of[the«S2d Legislature.
The Senate papers received up to
into
a fte r, one m em ber for 
three  years.
See. 34. Duties of the Board. I t .  lo s t Friday noon were 1X5 com pared 
shall be the  duty of the board  to with 213 in 1925. The House papers 
keep itself informed of the p rogress | ,.P(.elved a t  , he end of last Week w ere 
of city  p lanning in this and  o th er --f) com pared with 633 in the p rev i-
citles, to m ake studies and recoin 
m endations for the im provem ent of 
the plan of the city w ith a  view to 
the present and fu ture m ovem ent of 
traffic, the convenience, am enity , 
health, recreation , general welfare, 
and o ther needs of the city  dependent 
on the  c ity  p lan; to consider a n d  re ­
port upon the designs and th e ir  re 
latlons to the city plan, of all new- 
public ways, lands, buildings, bridges, 
and all o th er public places and  s t ru c ­
tures. of add itions to and a lte ra tio n s  
in those a lready existing, and of tlie 
layout or plotting of new subdiv isions; 
of the city, o r of territo ry  ad jacen t 
to o r  n ear the  city,
ous L egislature.
The tim e for introducing new 
m easures of a  public nature expired  
Thursday,
•  •  •  »
Dwinal of Knox—Aet to provide a 
town m anager foiin  of governm ent 
for the town of Camden. The ac t 
"J provides for the  m unicipal election 
on the second Monday of M arch 
when the following officers will lie 
chosen a t  town m eeting: Selectm en, 
assessors, treasu rer, collector, clerk, 
auditor and m em bers of tlie school 
board.
Tlie selectm en, who will hold reg u -
NOTICE
The Corporators of the Thomaston Savings 
Bank are hereby notified that their Annual 
Meeting will be held at their Banking Rooms 
Hi Tuesday. March 1. 1927 at 1.30 o’clock in 
the afternoon, for the purpose of choosing 
a Board of Trustees for the ensuing year, 
and to transact any other business that may 
p operly come Ixrfore ilk-m.
Per order.
CHARLES M RTARRETT,
Clerk of the  Corporation.
Thomaston, Feb. 19, 1927 22-lt
WE BUY
W F u r s
Called for W ith in  C ity Limits. 
Phone 226-M
If convenient b ring  'em  in. trade 
face to face and g e t your money 
on the  spot; o r sh ip  your accu­
m ulation. All sh ip m en ts  of furs 
held aside for seven days. Sat­
isfactory  P rices g u a ran teed  or 
furs re tu rned  an d  we pay cart­
age expenses both ways.
ROCKLAND T A L L O W  CO. 
Rear 456 Main St. Rockland
with “T he Local Church; I ts  R ight 
to he H ere." It can easily ju s tify  its 
existence. Rev. Ralph H. H ayden  of 
Camden sp eak s in the evening on 
“Why I Am An Episcopalian.” H ere 
is a denom ination  centuries old when 
the o th e r p ro tes tan t denom inations 
were born. T he Sunday School gives 
a W ash ing ton  Day supper from  5 to 
7 p. m. a n d  a social a t 8 next M onday 
evening. A farce. “Truth for a  D ay” 
will be a  leading feature of th e  e n ­
te rta in m en t.
The p a s to r  will speak In the  B ap ­
tist C h u rch  Sunday m orning on "R e­
spectab le  Sin.” Sunday evening 
there w ill he a  program “S ittin g  
down w ith  Lincoln,” consisting  of 
address an d  reviews of various 
w rite rs  on" Lincoln's life and  c h a r ­
a c teris tics . The Women’s C ircle  are 
very busy  sewing for quilts. Many 
have been sold this Winter an d  there  
a re  m ore ordered to be m ade. On 
account of the  storm M onday the 
W. W. G. in itiation  did not m a te ria l­
ize. T h ere  a re  six or more w aiting  to 
join th e  Guild.
f tr 'n g . H ow ever, much cred it is due
to th e  M isses Purrincton and E. Me-
K<?p.i;a w ho displayed a io: Of pep
and it w as  t'ne former who did all of
the sco rin g  for her team. The »uni-
n a r y  •
Rockland High 47
O. p. p .
C. F lan ag an , rf, c ... .......  11 4 26
A. F la n ag a n , rf  .... ........  3 1 7
P erry , If, sc, rg .... .......  6 ft 12
C urtis , If .................. .......  1 0 2
S trou t, If ............... ........ 0 ft 0
Fales, c, If .............. ........  0 ft 0
Mazzeo, c ................ .......  0 0 o
Segal, c ..................... ........ ft ft o
Griffin, sc, rg  .......... ........  ft ft o
T hom as, sc ............. ........  ft ft ft
W ebber, rg  .............. ........  0 0 0
Niles, rg  ................. ........  ft 0 ft
Legage, lg ............... ........  ft 0 o
K oster, lg ................. ........  0 ft ft
.C o lta rt, lg ............... ........  ft ft 0
1
21 5 47
Maine School of Commerce 6
O. P. P.
P u rrin g to n , rf ....... 9 2 6
Sole, If ..................... ........  0 ft 0
........  ft 0 0
A ustin , sc  ............... ........  0 0 0
D. M cK enna, r g ..... ........  0 0 0
C rim m ins, rg, lg .. ........  ft 0 0
........  0 ft 0
2 2 6
• * *
L incoln  Academy defeated Camden
15
Scorer, Mc- 
Tim er, Mur-
R eferee, Boothby.
C arty . Time, four 8’s.
Phy.
The Girls’ Gam e
T he Rockland High lassies ran wild 
oyer the  Maine School of Commerce 
team  from  Auburn, w inn ing  47 to 6. 
The visiting sex te tte  cam e with a 
re p u ta tio n  of being a  fa s t  team and 
a  h a rd  one to beat, b u t  Bill’s girls 
su re  m ade that re p u ta tio n  disappear.
In th e  first half th e  Rockland ou t­
fit ran  circles a ro u n d  th e ir  oppon­
en ts , scoring 33 p o in ts w hile the best 
th a t  th e  team from A u b u rn  could do 
w as to  get five o r six  sh o ts a t the 
bask e t and not ine of th ese  was suc­
cessful. Misses P e rry  an d  Flanagan 
R ockland 's two sh ifty  forw ards, were 
con tinua lly  looping th e  ball through 
the  n e t for points an d  in the first halt' 
.M iss Flanagan m ade 21 points while 
1 M iss Perry  made th e  rem aining 12. 
! At th e  opening of th e  second half
f R ockland had an  e n tire ly  different 
[ team  on the floor w ith  Alice F lan- 
la g a n  holding down a  fo rw ard  position 
'w i th  very great success.
H igh 28 to 25 ill Camden las t night, 
and w as apparently  quite  con ten t to 
escap e  w ith  that m argin. Camden 
H igh w as leading 18 to 12 a t the  end 
of th e  ha lf, and when the an n ounce­
m en t w as made a t th e ‘Rockland High 
gym  la s t  night the building rocked. 
• • • •
R o ckport High plays in Rockland 
M onday night, and the nex t great 
ev en t ■will be the invasion of N ew ­
castle , w here Rockland H igh meets 
L inco ln  Academy, its m ost dreaded 
rival, n e x t Friday night. A special 
t ra in  w ill carry  the 150 fa n s  who will 
he a llow ed  admission.
Sec. 35. Pow er of the Board. All 1lar weekl>’ m eetings, will serve a s  
acts of the council or of an y  o th er | overseers t he poor a n d  b o a rd  o f
branch of the city governm ent a f - ’ roa<\  comm issioners. Selectm en 
fecting the  city plan shall be sub- * serving a s  assessors will be paid 
m itted to the board for rep o rt a n d ‘ $10® annually  and necessary ex- 
recom m endations. The council may penses.
a t any tim e call upon the board  to The selectm en, by m ajority  vote, 
report w ith recom m endations, an d  the ' not la te r than  their third re g u la r  
board of its own volition m ay a ls o ' meeting will appoint a town in an a -  
report to the council w ith reconi- ger and also a health officer, n e ith e r
m endations on any m atte r  w hich, in of whom shall be a mem ber of the
the opinion of either body, affects board. Tlie selectm en may. w hen a
the plan of the city. vacancy exists in the office of tow n
Any m a tte r  referred by the  c o u n c il, m anager subjeset to confirm ation by 
to the board shall be acted  upon by for a term  of not more than  th ree  
the board w ithin th irty  days of the years. All o ther necessary tow n of- 
date of reference, unless a  longer or • fleers will be appointed by the tow n 
shorter period is specified. No action m anager sub ject to confirm ation by 
by the council involving a n y  points the selectm en. The town m an ag er 
hereinbefore set forth shall he legal and health  officer are  removable only 
or binding un til it has been referred  a fte r a  hearing  on w ritten  charges, 
to the board an d  until the recom m en- The town m anager shall be chosen 
dations of the board thereon have solely on the basis of executive an d  
been accepted, or rejected by  the adm in istrative  qualifications, and  h is 
council. technical knowledge of road con-
Sec. 36. Annual Report. T he board struction . preference to be given a 
shall subm it to  the council an  annual j uiy qualified civil engineer. T he 
report sum m arizing  the activ ities , of town m anager will Ale vote his en tire  
the board  for the fiscal year, the t jme to office. •
recom m endations made by it to the | referendum  is a ttached  to the  bill 
council du ring  the year and the  ac- « • • • «
tion of the council during tlie year Foster of Kennebec—Act re la tin g  
on any and all
made by the board in ’th a t o r form er 
years. The annual report of the 
hoard shall also contain recom men da-
tio tu  for im provem ents for th e  next DwIna] Knox_ A rt inPrease
two >ears , toe county treasu re r of Knox CountySec. 37. City Engineer to be Chief • ,
Engineer of Boord. The c ity  engi- from »400 tu .
neer shall serve as chief engineer of
the city  planning-hoard , and it sh a ll ' I-ord of Y o rk -A c t m aking it un -
recom inendations j (0 t j1e reg istra tion  of veterinary  stir- 
geons. The ac t increases the fee for 
registra tion  from $5 to $15.
* ♦ * •*
be hrs p a rticu la r  duty to m ake recom - . lawful for any person not an  inhab i-
m endations designed to bring  all the  tant lhe S ta te  or not a  tem p o rary  
engineering works of the city  into ■ resident of W ells to dig clam s w ith - 
harm ony as pa rts  of one c o m p r e - ^ e  town of Wells. In h a b itan ts  
hensive plan. The executive health  | and tem porary residents shall dig not 
officer of the city shall advise the m ore than  one-half bushel for hom e 
planning board from time to tim e of i consum ption in any one day. No 
any m unicipal im provem ents w ithin | clam s shall be dug w ithin the  lim its 
the scope of the board which, in h i s , of the town o ther than  with a clam  
opinion, would improve the health fu l- hoe. The penalty  for a  v iolation 
ness of the  city. The board shall is a  fine of not exceeding $25 or im- 
have pow er to call upon any branch prlsonm ent not exceeding 30 days, 
of th e  c ity  governm ent a t  any tim e
for inform ation  and advice which In L E G ISL A T IV E  N O T IC E S
opinion, would improve the h ealth fu l- , -------------------------------------------------------
the  efficiency of Its work. > r„ m m ltt« Go*L ^ A R a l r , .  will give
•  ♦ •  » a public hearing in its rooms at the State
An a c t providing an open tim e of ' Mn^ ;!,nR^ A^ ,'ye™ 2;i, ]9»7. a t 1.30 I’.
five days each November for killing M on ,j„. foiiowinic:
bull moose was introduced by Sena- ; S. I’. 108
tor C ra fts  of Gieenvi.le, chah m an of j
the com m ittee  on Inland F isheries- s  }» 128
and Game. For ten years there  has ' s. D. r»i. “An Act to Ratify. Affirm and 
been a  perpetual closed tim e on ™ak® valid certain dying* of the City Connell 
moose, bu t during the past year there  H p
has been an agita tion  for an  open i n. D. 71. “An Act to Create a Board of 
season. T his has been augm ented  by j Master Plumbers,
stories of a ttack s upon persons by JJ {, ..A„ Ac, Ppnri(iin,  fa r the  At
th is m onarch Of the forests. | testing of Records of City and Town Clerks
♦ • •  * j by Volume.”
Tlie Portland  delegation served a [ £  ,?.;s „An Aft Increa, lnc ,„e Fee,  for
clam chow der W ednesday evening to ; permits for Opening raved Public Highways 
tile m em bers of the Legislature and 1 H I’. 381
c u e s t s  p r io r  to the jo in t evening 1 H D ',T- "An Acl R,b,lnC ,0 ,hc T0’g u e s t s  p r io r  to  in e  j o in i  e v e n in g  , n<.rk’,  a, T o ra  Meetings.”
session of the Legislature which was j q j. sgj
addressed  by Form er G overnor Pin- ; H D. 98. “ An Act to Provide fo r the Re-
chot of Pennsylvania. R e p re se n ta -[ ’'le <lly of
tive E dgar E. Rounds of Portland , “hbrbkrt E. HOIOIEB, Secretary,
w as tlie  chairm an of the  com m ittee j Feb-l»-22
of a rrangem en ts. The chow der w as -----
m ade by Ellis F. Baker of Steuben. PUBLIC UTILITIES INTERIOR WATERS 
a  fo rm er m em ber o f  the  House of j The j ojnt cu,u,.l i t te r  ott Public Utilities.
R epresentatives, and R epresentative Interior Waters and Judicially, will give a
John F. W illiam s of Falm outh w as I i’,"wlc ,,0T  "r HrprcscnhP
. .  . . .  - ! tires at the State House, in Augusta, on
the official server. Official ta s te rs  of i THPItsDAY. Feb. ? l, at 2 1'. M. on : 
the  chow der before It w as passed out 1 a. I’. 177, a . II. 7'.. "An Act to Create
to w aiting  legislative m ouths were ; Oimmisslon to Negotiate a Treaty Regarding 
c ____ i.t„_ A11„„ n  f  w u...._ - e l " 3' "  ' ' ’" ‘T #'«1 blectrtclty in Xew Eng-
T H E  CARPET-BAGGERS
Q ues. Who were the  c a rp e t-b a g ­
g e rs  an d  why were they so  called? 
Ans. T h is was a scornful nam e a p ­
plied a f te r  the Civil w ar to N o rth e rn ­
e r s  w ho went into the S outhern  sta tes 
an d  obtained political influence by 
p a n d erin g  to the votes of th e  colored 
re p u ta tio n . A c a rp e t-b a g  is
a  trav e lin g  bag, especially  one 
m ad e  of carpet or sim ilar 
m a te ria l. The carp e t-b ag g ers  
w ere  so called because th e ir  only pos­
se ss io n s were carried in th e ir  earpe t-
Counciilor Allen C. T. W ilson of | 
P resque  Isle and Senator Dora 
B radbury  Pinkliam
D eputy Secretary of 
Ball m arshalled a  bevy of 42 beau ti- | 
fttl g irls  ft cm tlie S ta te  departm en t 
who dispensed the chowders.
land.”
u v i | By order of the Committees,
o f  A ro o s to o k  1 EDWARD E CHASE, ELLSWORTH A. PIPER
, . . .  j AND ROBERT HALE. Secretaries.S ta te  F rank  W. j Feb-19-22
At tlie S ta te  House W ednesday the 
special committee of tlie S tate 
G range to investigate the  subject of 
ru ra l electrification held its first
INLAND FISHERIES AND GAME
The Committee on Inland Fisheries and 
Game wilt give a public hearing in Its rooms 
at the State House, in Augusta .on
THl'ItSDAY. Feb. 21, 1927, at 2 P. M. on 
H. P. 27(1. An Aet relating to Sunday hunt 
Ing.
THURSDAY. Feb. 21, at 2 P. M., on:
If. P. 353, II. D. 99. An Act in relation to
Th ' visiting team  m ade all its „  Jg (hat C o, Jogeph
ro ies  against R ockland s se c o n d ;, ,  , ____  _
JUDICIARY
The Committee on Judiciary will give a 
public lieiring in its rooms at the State 
House, iu Augusta, on
WEDNESDAY. Feb. 23. at 2 P. M. on:
S. P. 87, S. D. 33. ” An Act to Create a 
Circuit Court and Determine its Jurisdiction, 
and Assign the Terms of said Court, and 
a^so the Terms of the Supreme Judicial Court 
at nisi prius and as a Court of Law.”
S. P. 88, S. I). 30. ” An Act to Amend 
Section 7 of C hap ter 117 as Amended by 
Chapter 47 of the Public Laws of 1923 Relat­
ing to Active Retired Justices.”
S. I’. 89. S. D. 31. An Act ConfeTtng 
Jurisdiction in M atters of Divorce. Annul­
ment of Marriage, (’are and Ctistody of Child­
ren and Support of Children and Wives on 
the Probate Courts.”
S. 1’. 90. S. D. 32. “ An Act to Amend 
Section 13 if  (Tiapter 133 of the Revised 
S tatu tes Relating to (.omplaints. Indict­
ments and Other Cr'.minal Process.”
S. I*. 91. S. D. 33. "An Act to Amend 
Se<tion 1 of Chapter 84 of bhe Revised 
Statutes in Relation to the Appointment of 
Clerks of the Judicial Courts.”
S. I’ 96, S. D. 36. An Aet to Incorporate 
the Bangor Bridge D istrict.”
II. 1’. 43. "An Act to Enable the Home 
for Aged Men to Hold Property up to One 
Million Dollars.”
H P. 277. II. D. 64 "An Act to Abolish the 
Superior Court of the County of Penobscot.”
II P. 278, H D. C3. "An Act to Abolish 
the Municipal Courts of Newport and Old 
Town.”
H I’. 280, H D. 67. "An Act Relating to 
Foreclosure of M ortgages.”
THIRSDAY. Feb. 24. at 2 I'. M. on:
H. P. 21. H. D. 10. "An Act io Incorpo- 
rate the Maine W ater Storage and Power 
Transmission Com pany ”
S. 1’. Il S. I). 6. “ An Act to Amend the 
Charters of all (’orporatlons Making, <ien- 
eratlng. Selling. D istributing and Supplying 
Electricity."
S. I*. 12. S. D. 7. “An Act to Amend the 
Charters of Maine Corporations Incorporated 
for Transmission of Electricity and to Limit 
the Rights of Foreign Corporations Au­
thorized to do B usiness in Maine for Similar 
Purposes.”
S. p. 28, S. D. 1.7. “An Act Regulating 
he Exportation of Hydro-electric Power from 
Maine.”
S. I’. 100. S. 1). 40. “ An Act to Provide, 
for the Organization of Electric Transmission" 
Companies, with Limited Powers, and to 
Provide for issuing Permits to Electrical 
Companies and O thers to Sell Electricity 
Thereto for Transportation and Sale Out­
side of the State of Maine Under Certain 
Specified Conditions.”
By Joint Committees on Public UUlltles 
Interior Waters and Judiciary.
THI RSDAY. Feb. 24, a t 2 P . M. on:
S. 1’. 177, S. I). 75. “An Act to Create a 
Conunission to Negtulate a Treaty Regarding 
Water Power and Electricity in New 
England."
By Joint Committees «m Public Utilities. 
Interior Waters and Judiciary.
THI RSDAY. M arch  3. at 2 P. M.. on :
S. p 87. S. D. 37. "An Act to Create a 1 
irctiit Court and Determine Its J ii Asdic- 
tion an<l Aisigu the Terms <«f Said Court 
anti also the Terms of the Supreme Judicial 
*' »urt at Nisi Prius .i> l a* a Court of Law.”
S. p. 88. S. D. 30. “An Aet to Amend 
Section Seven of <Tiapter One Hundred (Seven­
teen as Amended by Chapter Forty-seven 
of the Public Laws of Nineteen Hundred 
Twenty three Relating to Active Retired Jus­
tices.”
S. P. 89. S. D. 31. “An Act Confer­
ring Jurisdiction in Matters of Divorce. An- 
uuinient of Marriage, Care and Custody of 
idldren ami Support of Children and Wives 
ui the Probate C ourts.”
o S- B. 32. “An Act to Amend
Section Thirteen of H iapter One Himd-rd 
Thirty-three of the Revised Statutes Re­
lating to Complaints, Indictments and other 
Criminal 1‘rocess.”
S. I’. 91. s .  D. 33. “An Act to Amend
N t inn One. C hapter Eighty-four of the 
Revised Statute* in Relation to the Appoint- 
uent of Clerks of the Judicial Courts ”
ROBERT HALE. Secretary.
Feb 19-22-24-26-Marl 
PUBLIC UTILITIES
The Committee on Public Utilities will give 
a pub ic hearing In the House of Representa­
tives at the State House, in Augusta, on
THI RSDAY. Feb. 24. nt 2 P. M. on:
H. P. 21. H. D. 10. "An Act to Incorpo­
rate the Maine W ater Storage and Power 
Transmission Company.”
S. P. l l .  s .  D. 6. “ An Act to Amend the 
'barters of all Corporations Making. Gener­
ating. Selling, Distributing and Supplying Electricity.” • h /  *
S S; P- "• , Act Amend the
< ha-ters of Maine Corporations Imuirporated 
for Transmission of Electricity and to Limit 
the Rights of Foreign Corporations Authorized 
to do Business io Maine for Similar Pur­
poses.”
S P. 28, S. D. 17. “ An Act Regulating the 
'.xportation of Hydro-electric Power from 
Maine.”
S. P. 100. S. D. 40. “An Act to I*rovide 
for the Organization of Electric Transmis- 
«ion Companies with Limited Powers, and to 
Provide for Issuing Permits to Kkctricai 
Companies and Others to Sell Electricity 
Thereto for Transportation and Sale Outside 
>f the State of Maine Under Certain Speci­
fied Conditions.”
By Joint Committees on Public Utilities, 
Interior W aters and  Judlciarv.
THURSDAY, Feb. 24. at 2 P. M. on:
II. I’. 21, H. I). 10. "An Act to Incorporate 
the Maine M ater Storage and Power Trans­
mission Company.”
S. I’. 11, S. b . 6. “An Act to Amend the 
Charters of ail Corporations Making. Gen- 
rating. Selling, Distributing and Supplying 
Electricity.”
S. P. 12, S. D. 7. "An Act to Amend tlie 
C.ia ters of Maine Corporations Incorpo- 
ated for Transmission of Electrlcltj and to 
Limit the Rights of Foreign Corporations Au- 
borized to Do Business in Maine for Siinl- 
ar Purposes.”
S. P. 28 S. D. 17. “An Act Regulating 
rhe Exportation of Hydro-electric Power from 
Maine.”
S. I’, lm), S. I». 40. “An Act to Provide for 
the Organization of Electric Transmission 
' ompanlvs -with Limited Powers, and to P ro­
file for Issuing Permits to Klectricsl Com- 
panles and O thers to Sell Electricity Thereto 
for Transportation and Sale Outside of the 
’'•ate of Maine under Certain Specified Con­
ditions.”
By order of the Committees.
EDWARD E. CHA.SE, ELLSWORTH A. PIPER
AND ROBERT HALE. Secretaries.
THURSDAY. Feb. 24. at -2 P. M. on :
S. p. 17., S  D. 77. “An Act to Create .  
c.mmission to  Negotiate a Treaty Regarding 
Water Power and Electricity in New Eng­
land.”
Rv Joint Committees on (Public Utilities, 
interior Waters and Judiciary.
EDWARD E. CHASE, Secretary.
Feb-19-22
INTERIOR WATERS
The Committee on Interior Waters will 
give a public hearing in the House of Repre­
sentatives at th e  State House, in Augusta, on
THURSDAY. Feb. 24. at 2 P. M. on:
H. P. 21, II. I), io. "An Act to Incorporate 
the Maine W ater Storage and Power Trans 
mission C om pany.”
S. I’, l l .  8. D. 6. “An Act to Amend the 
Charters of all Corporations Making, Gen­
erating. Selling. Distributing and Supplying 
Electricity.”
S. I'. 12. S. D. 7. “An Act to Amend the 
Chafers of Maine Corporations Incorporated 
for Transmission of Electricity and to Limit 
the Righ;s of Foreign Corporations Author­
ized to do Business In Maine for Similar 
Purposes.”
S. P 28, S. D. 17. “ An Act Regulating the 
Exportation of Hydro-electric Power from 
Maine.”
8. P. 100 8. D. 4ft. “ An Act to Provide 
for the Organization of Electric Transmission 
Companies with Limited low ers, and to Pro 
vide for Issuing Permits to Electrical Com­
panies and Others to Sell Electricity Thereto 
for TransjKirtaticn and Sale Outside of the 
State of Maine Under Certain Specified 
Conditions.”
THURSDAY. Feb. 24. at 2 P. M. o n :
S. P. 177, 8. D. 77. “An Act to Create a 
'  onunission to Negotiate a Treaty Regarding 
Water p,)Wer and Electricity in Xew Eng­
land.”
By Joint Committees on Public UtlUties, 
Interior Waters and Judiciarj’.
ELLSWORTH A. I’II*ER. Secretory.
Feb-15-17-19-22
APPROPRIATIONS ANO FINANCIAL AF- 
FAIRS
The Committee on Appropriations and Fi­
nancial Affai.ts, Will give a public hear­
ing in its ro o m  at the State House, in Au­
gusta, on
THl’ItSDAY’, Feb. 24, at 2 o’clock P. M.
S. P. 138 Resolve In Favor of the Charles 
A. Dean Hospital at Greenville.
'8. tl’. 123. Resolve in favor of Knox 
County (k tiera i Hospital, Rockland.
II. I’. 577. Resolve in favor of the Home 
for Aged Women, at Rockland.
H I’. 447. A Resolve in favor of the 
Maine -School for the Deaf.
H. P. 701. Resolve in favor of the Gar­
diner GetA»raI Hospital at Gardiner.
S. P. 139. Resolve in favor of the Win­
throp Community Hospital at Winthrop.
'8. I’. 211. Resolve tn favor of tlie Sis­
ters’ Hospital at Waterville.
S. P. 167. Resolve io favor of the Com- 
niis. ioners of Pharmacy of the State of Maine
YVILLtAM H DEERING, Secretary.
Feb 19-22
S A F E -  F O R , A L L
It used to be that the only fellow who 
could safely buy used cars was the 
expert who could tell what he was get­
ting and the junk dealer who didn’t care. 
Personally, we have found it profit­
able to make the world safe for used car 
buyers—amateurs as well as experts.
DYER’S GARAGE, INC.
54 PAR K ST. ROCKLAND. TE L . 124.
A  U SED  CAR IS ONLY A5 DEPENDABLE  
’ AS THE D E A L E R  WHO SELLS IT
/
UNION
T he pastor o t th e  M ethodist E p is ­
copal Church will tak e  fo r h is  su b ­
jec t Sunday m orn ing  “The Man 
W ith the One T alen t."  In the evening 
service a t  7.30 there  will be a s te re -  
optlcon lecture on B unyan 's P ilg rim ’s 
Progress.
T he m ite-box opening which w as 
postponed on acco u n t of the storm , 
will be held M onday evening a t  7.30. 
An Interesting program  has been p re ­
pared and re fresh m en ts will be served 
a t  the  close.
In Everybody’s Column
Adrertlsemrata tn this column not to <-Z- 
CMd three lines Inserted once tor 25 cents. 
3 times tor 50 cents. Additions) lines 5 
cents each for oae time. 10 cents for three 
times. Bli words make n Uns.
Lost and Found
LOST—Seven Indoor Bazaar tlctoets
somewhere between M<x«r’s Drug Store and 
Public Library. Return to THIS OFFICE.
22-lt
LOST—Black enamel and gold bar pin with 
three pearls from Grove St. to Broadway via 
Lincoln and Llmerock Sts. Reward If left at 
THE COURIER-GAZETTE OfTK-E. 30-22
LOST—Gold wrist watch Sunday between 
fjiickawaukie Pond and W ktten St. Leave
THIS OFFICE. 20*22
FOUND—Wrist watch chain Friday. Owner 
may have same by calling at THIS OFFICE
2o*22
For Sale
FOR SAJ-E—Groce* y business in good lo­
cality, lnc'.udlng stock and fixtures. Apply 
.0 i ’lea-^ant 3t. o r Tel. 1082. D. McMAHON.
21*23 
LEWIfl R. 
21*23
FOR SALE—New milch row. 
TOUMAN, East Waldoboro. Me.
FOR SALE—-Pool room outfit, consisting of 
two standard pool tables and one combination 
billiard and pool table with full equipment 
and in first class condition. Price $306. 
JAMES I. STINSON, Stonington. Maine.
21-23
FOR SALE—Five new row boats. Inquire 
JOSFaPH EATON, Htotalngton.__________ 20-23
FOR 2000 Edison 4-minute blue
amberole records; 16 for $1. 8. E. WELT,
up stairs. 362 Main St., Rockland. 18*23
FOR SALE—House at Atlantic. Swan’s 
Island, 6 rooms, oak finish, well b u ilt; sightly 
location, close by shore. Garage and out­
buildings. water in house. Acre and half of 
land. Flue place for summer home. At a 
bargain. Address DR. 1. B. GAGE, Atlanitc, 
Me. 57*tf
plan
good condition. V. F 8TUDLEY. INC.. 
Music Dept., Rockland, Maine. 14-tf
FISHERMEN AND BOAT OWNERS—Send 
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR- 
FORD attachment for all Boats. Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you are now using. KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, AuthorlMd Ford 
Dealers, Rock'.and, Maine. 14-tf
FOR SALE—Kennath, Roberta, Lathrop,
Speedway and second hand marine engines. 
We stock Kermath engine parts. Boats of all 
desc~lptiot>s, both pleasure and commercial. 
Schebler Carburetors, Robert Bosch Magnetos 
and other marine supplies. Write us a.s to 
your wants—our prices are right. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE, Bay View street, Cam­
den, Maine. 1-tf
FOR
Lunch.
SALE—Furnishings of Brooksiae 
Apply a t CARR’S MARKET. 14-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber, 
dry fitted wood, under corer. T. J. CARROLL. 
Tel. 263-21 Rockland. P. 0. Thomaston.
14-tf
BARKER'S POEMS—A copy In excellent 
condition for sale. Also a  copy of "Begin­
nings of Colonial Maine.” B. T. PATTEN. 
Skowhegan. 41-tf
Financial
LOANS ?On real estate. First second mortgages.HARRY BERMAN.
423 Main St., Room 3. Rockland. Tel. 389.
22-tf
FIDELITY A DEPOSIT COMPANY 
of Maryland
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1928 
Beal Estate ................................... $2,340,000 00
Mortgage Loans ___
Stocks and Bonds ................
Cash in Office and Bank ..
Agents’ Balances ..................
Interest and Rents ............
All other Assets ................
Gross Assets ......................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted ..............................
94,953 19 
..16.677,563 f.3 
. .  2,043.483 32 
. .  2.365,307 25 
4.083 36 
. .  251374 60
/
E g g s and C hicks
FOR SALE—« . C. R. 1. Red hatching eggs, 
also 4.990 Da by chirks for April delivery. 
T«l. 6-31 MAPLE CREST FARM, Warren. 
Me. 22-33
FOR SALE S. C. baby Reds that will live 
and lay. Right care and right feed, chickens 
do the rest. From healthy, utllltv stock of 
good color and size. Per 100. $22; per 506, 
$2«, postpaid. BERTHA D. TEAGUE, War­
ren, Maine. 18-tf
FOR SA L E -B aby Chlx, S C. R I. Redi 
bred for eggs, State tested and accredited for 
white d larrohea; $20.00 per hundred. Post 
paid. Order early. M. M. KINNEY, Thom­
aston, St. George Road. 14*22
FOR SALE—Baby chlx—Wyllie’s strain , 
8. C Reds. Bred for eggs, type and color; 
trap nested. State tested and accredited for 
white dlarrohea. $22 per hundred, postpaid, 
safe arrival guaranteed. Order early. ? . H 
WYLLIE & SON, Thomaston, Me., Rt. 1. 
Phone Warren 10-6. 14-tf
W an ted
WANTED—Beautiful, shaggy, long haired, 
large male, yellow kitten, 5 or 6 months old. 
Pay $7. LAKE VIEW FARM. Camden. 
Tel. 153-11. 22*27
WANTED—'Posltlon to care for invalid or 
practical nursing; 10 tnontlis hospital tra in ­
ing, In city or out. Call MfSS ISABEL 
PATTERSON. 57 Maverick St Tel. 63-M.
22*23
WANTED—Girl to cook and do housework. 
Two in family. Tel. 976 or apply a t 48 
SHAW AVE. 22-tf
WANTED—Five shares of Central Maine 
Power (Y>. preferred stock a t par. Write 
•STOCKS” care The Courler-Gaieue. 20-22
WANTED—-Office girl, shorthand not nec­
essary. References required. Write J, care 
this Office. 20-22
WANTED—Long haired shaggy cats and 
kittens, 3 months old or older. JOHN S. 
RANLETT. Rockville, Me. Tel. 352-14.
20*23
WANTED -Ambitious, industrious person 
to introduce and supply the demand for 
Rawlelgh Household Products In Knox Coun­
ty ; $170 to $400 a month or more clear 
profit. Rawlelgh Methods get business every­
where. No selling experience required. We 
supply products, outfit, sales and service 
methods—everything you need. Profits in ­
crease every month. Lowest prices; best 
values; most complete service. W. T. RAW- 
LEIGH CO.. Dept. ME 3922. Freeport, III. 
_____ ________________ 19-25
WANTED— First class mechanic on autos.
Steady jo b ; good wages. Address A Courler- 
l« -tf
WANTED—Sloop from 35 to 43 ft. overall, 
!u be used for fishing purposes, must be in 
good condition and not to draw over 5 ft. of 
water. Two sloops or yawls 35 to 40 ft., 
with good size cabins, also fitted with toilets 
and galley or cabin sufficiently large to build 
In toilet and galley. When replying give full 
particulars and lowest price. KNOX MA­
RINE EXCHANGE. Camden. Tel. 226-3 or 
293-11. i2_tf
WANTED—Flat top office desk, about 30x
40. TEL, 186 R. 149-tf
T o Let
TO LET—2 funihhw l roonu, kitchenette 
and bath, sunny exposure. Good home for 
1 or 2 women. Adults only. Apply 
CRIK'S C IJT  SHOP. 22«S4
TO LET—Furnished room. MRS. W. 8  ^
KENNIBTOJf, 1TB Main street. Tel. 27R-R. 
____________ 22-tf
TO LET— One large light househeeplnc 
room with all Improvements; on ear line, also 
garage to let. CALI. 218-M. 21«21
TO LET—'Furnished rooms at 80 Pleasant
street. Kitchen privileges tf desired. TEL. 
803-W. _____________ 21-If
TO LET—-Three furnished rooms, bath anti 
electric lights, TEL. T57JW. 21-23
TO LET—Furnished apartment of 3 rooms, 
modern. Inquire a t 38« BROADWAY.
20-tf
TO LET—Garage on Rockland St., 28x3# ft.
with three large doors; -good for storage 
garage or paint shop; new clean building; 
chimney, lights and water. C .A. 11AMIL 
TON, 442 Main St. igqf
FOR RENT—On Camden St., 8-room house,
hot water heat, bath, electricity, 225, MBS. 
■I A. FROST. Tel. 318-W. M-tf
TO LET—Five room tenement with bath,
gas and electric tights. Newly Minted, rent 
reasonable. Over CARR'S MARKET. 14-tf
M iscellaneous
Unearned Premiums ..........
All other LiabilltV^ ..........
Cash Capital .........................
Surplus over a ll Liabilities
$23,765,263 27
. 357,244
$23,408,618 50
192#
.$4,773,563 20
. 7.387.194 51
. 2.295,817 27
. 5,000.000 00
. 3.951,443 52
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$23 408 018 50 
d a x i h l  H g u d i w x ’, A r . .
Feb-U-19-W6 Vlnalhaven, Me.
L. W. McCartney
Plumbing and Heating
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
Telephone 986-W
142-everv S at-tf
NOTICE—The owners of “Stock Certificate
No. 5058, haiied by the Rockland Loan and 
Building Association have notified the As­
sociation that said Certificate has been lost, 
and that they request a  duplicate of same. 
ROCKLAND LOAN ALND BUILDING ArtBO- 
UIATION. By H. O. Gurdy, Secretary, 
Rockland, Maine, February 18, 1927.
 22 8at-28
BUY ALL WOOL WORSTED YARN from 
manufacturer. Many beautiful shades and 
heathers for hand knitting, machine knitting, 
also rug yarns. 50c 4 ox. skein. W rite for 
free samples. Orders seat C. O. D. Post­
age paid. CONCORD WORSTED MILLS. 
West Concord, N. H. 4-8-46
VIOLINS MADB AND R EFA IR U . All
kinds of talking machines, typewriters and 
clocks repaired. Sht'ats, razors and knives 
sharpened. Dealer in musicians supplies. 
New and old violins. 8. E. WELT, up stairs, 
362 Main St., Rockland. 18*23
FEED THE BIRDS—Now is the time to
protect them. One hundred fancy and rustic 
feed houses. Come In and see them. € . M 
THOMAS, Maverick Sq. Tel. 225. 13-24WANTED TO BUY
Old envelopes from 1845 to 1870; 
also coins and stam ps. Call or 
write
C H A R LES E. P A R EN T  
1 Myrtle St. 1-S -tf Portland, Me.
LADIES—Reliable stock ot italr goods a t
the Rockland Hair Store, 286 Ml In 8t. Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHCDE8. 14-tf
m eeting. This com m ittee was named | closed time on rabbits.
by S ta te  M aster Abbott in eompli- ’ , H P’ ' ' j ’’ **■ D‘ !!S' for lhe P"'
. ..  , , , 1 , chase and propagation of pheasan ts  andanee w ith a  resolution adopted at the , Hungarian partridges.
m eeting of tlie S tate G range in I.ew- I s  ln,i- An Act relating to the pro
iston las t December. i a1<l r3l,,,ils-. | S. I . 14». An Act relating to dosed timeThe com m ittee is composed of j On veltowtegs.
these m en: William B. Deering of j THI'RSPAY, MARCH 3, at 2 P. M on: 
Hollis Center, F. A ldine R ic h a rd so n ', "  P' A" relating to the p:o
e • • t ,  z-,. .. i teellon of R ir  Bearing Animals.of . li ong, Benjamin F . Cleaves ot j p  j». 350. An Ac: relating to sale of deer 
Portland , A. G. N lerritt o f 'H o u lto n  1 II. I*. 349. An Act relating to the pos- 
and C hester A. Pike of Lubec. 1 forbidden implemonts for bunting
At the m eeting on W ednesday ""h."p '.'go. An Act relating to the protee- 
m orning the plan of procedure w as ; tton of fur bearing animals, 
talked over and It w as decided th a t H- 524. An Act to prohibit the bedding 
i advance baiting or corning, so-called,
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE­
PORTER La for aale at J. F. CABVER'H. 
Rockland. 132-tf
H odgson, editor of the M ontgom ery
M ail w as the first to app ly  th e  name 
to th is  particu lar class. The word 
“c a rp e t-liag ,” however, had  been used
in a  sim ila r sense before th e  Civil com m ittee should hold another 1 fevding' of wild^incks 
Coughs/Colds, . Colic. w a r. i„  1857 the following appeared  m eeting  toward the close of tlie ses- 
Sprains, Scalds, Cuts, in ty,e Herald of Freedom , a paper slon. At th a t time a definite program  
Burns, Sore Throat, pu b lish ed  a t Lawrence, K ans.: “Early would be outlined for conducting
— --------  Chilblains,orSoreFeet. jn spring  several thousand  excel- th e  work. As now considered ad -
'  l len t young men canie to  K ansas. This v isable by  the com m ittee there will
w as jokingly called the  carpe t-bag  be a  series of m eetings in different 
emigration."—The Pathfinder. sections of the State to secure the
UNEQUALED
F o r '
. - / r
hilblains, or Sore Feet, 
<at Mbdicim b  Co., Norwa
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.
If it fallEto benefit you when unedetrtctlf M directed on 
yin luside wrmmer. ^Try <* bolUc, bold by Mil Ucukifc
THI RSDAY. March 3, at 2 P. M. on:
S. P. 144. An Act relating to the trap 
ping of fur-bearing animals.
S. I’. 146. An Act relating to the protec 
tion of fur-bearing animals.
H. P. 173. An Act re'ating to the trapping 
of foxes in Knox and Lincoln Counties.
JOHN R. FLINT, Secretary, 
t tb - U  ‘22-24-26 Mur-1
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Sine# 1840 this firm hat 
faith fu lly  served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Lady Attendant 
Tai. Day 450; Night, 78V1 
A M B U LA N C E SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
FARMS, COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES
and estates: up-to-date-property, la the gar­
den spof of Maine—Penobscot Bay W rite 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel­
fast, Maine. J 4 t f
If you have a cottage to lei or desire sum ­
mer boarders advertise the fact la thia pa­
per where thousands will read of It.
r h e  B ig g e s t  F a m ily
In This Town Is, the 
Family of Readers of 
--------THIS PAPER----------
1^ v ery-O th er-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, February 19, 1927. P age S e v e n
NOW  P LA Y IN G
LEON ERROL
In addition to personal notes recording de- , 
partures and arrivals, this department espe- | 
da ily  desires Information of social happen- . 
Ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by ' 
* .ail or telephone will be gladly received. I 
TELEPHONE ............................................ 770
and
DOROTHY MACKAILL
in
“The Lunatic At Large”
and
BOB CUSTER
in
“CACTUS TRAILS”
Also
AESOP’S FABLES
MON.-TUES
LILLIAN GISH
; - H W y  -
J O H N  G I L B E R T
T he Shakespeare Society meets 
next M onday evening w ith i l l s .  E lla ' 
Buffum, Grove street. Act IV of 
K ing R ichard 111 will be studied. ' 
Mrs. Angelica G raves Glover will be 
the  leader and her sub ject will be 
"F am ous Actors as R ichard and Shy- 
lock.”
M iss Eieen Ahlherg re tu rned  to Bos­
ton th is  m orning a fte r spending a week 
and a  h a lf vacation w ith her parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. John Ahlherg, 38 Oliver 
s treet. s  I
Mrs. C larence E. D aniel? is con- I 
fined to her home for a  week or 10 j 
days, hav ing  sprained her left ankle 
and knee hy a  fall on M ain street.
Mrs. E. I.. Toner is in Portland  for 
th ree  weeks' visit w ith friends.
Miss Alice M cN am ara and Miss 
A ntonia M cInnis come from Boston 
ton igh t fo r  the m idw in ter vacation. 
Miss M cN am ara is a  teacher in the 
A braham  Lincoln School, Boston, and 
Miss M cInnis of the R oxbury G irls’ 
M em orial High.
The Sunshine Society will meet 
M onday afternoon at the  Iu iler Day 
S ain ts ' room. 471 Main street. There 
will be woik.
E dw ard  F. Glover is confined to his 
hom e on C larem ont s treet, by illness.
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
As it has been bad weather this 
week and the delay in receiving one 
case of goods bought for our sale, we 
will give two days more— Monday and 
Tuesday— for tlie same low prices. 
See our windows.
E. B. HASTINGS & CO.
The C ourt of Awards r.f the  Girl 
Scout Council met T uesday a t the 
B. P. W. club ar.d declared sa tis fac ­
tory  I lie scouting work done hy n ine­
teen local scouts who have been 
w orking for second class badges. Boy 
Scout E xecutive Thompson gave the 
exam inations, assisted by Mrs. Nina 
Bever/ige, M s. Raymond Anderson. 
M if s M usgrave and
Snow.
G O O D  W ILL H IN C K L E Y
T ells  the W o m a n ’s E duca­
tional C lub  A b o u t H is  
H om e For B oys.
Club
LADY ASTOR TA LK E D
But W as Some S urprised  When
Called on Phone From  Virginia.
Lady Nancy A sto r talked with 
"hom e” W ednesday in the trans- 
A tlantic  radio telephone conversa­
tion between Virginia and the B rit­
ish Isles.
The V irginia-born wom an member 
of the British p arliam en t was in her 
home in St. Jam es S q u are , London,
I when the tinkle of the  bell called her 
| to the telephone to speak with Jam es 
i S tew art Bryan, pub lisher of the Rich- 
i mond News Leader.
“Hello, who is th is?"  she asked.
“Heigho, N annie!” sh e  henrd.
| “Hey! why—”
i The telejihone was too much for the 
' form er Nancy Langhorne. She was 
too surprised for a  m om ent to talk. | 
"Here a re  a lot of your Virginia 
friends listening in, N annie," said Mr. ' 
Bryan. I
"Here's H arry  Byrd, governor o f . 
Virginia, and here 's M ayor Bright and 
Elizabeth Scott and Eugie Fairfax! 
and many others. W e had a spec'll I 
ready to make to you. We wanted] 
to tell yon across the  sea that we a l l . 
still love you and w an t you to come 
to see us again soon.”
"I'm thrilled to d ea th .” said Iaidy 
Astor. "I can't helieva I'm  talking to 
you folks. I can ’t believe it. Well, 
tell them they can n o t love Virginia 
more than I do. Give ’em my love, 
Stew art, everyone of them .”
ja r a r a f B r a r e ja n r a r a m R fg r a m a iz jR r a r a f ' ja r a r a r a r a fa r a ja m g ja jg n jg r a fa r a jg r t fa r a jB r a r e r a r g r a ig r a jz Q
PERMANENT VALUES
ARE REPRESENTED BY OVERSTUFFED SUITES
Mrs. I.ucy F oster and Miss Ruth 
Spear en terta ined  u t Miss S p e a r 's  C opper K ettle , 
home on ltro ad w aj W ednesday even­
ing in honor o t Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 
II. G lendenning, J r . The auction 
w inners, we e Miss K athleen Snow,
Arnold Rogers and Jerom e Burrows.
Mr. am i Mrs. G lendenning wer • 
p resented  w ith a  clock.
T he W oman’s E ducational ____
Miss K athleen another In teresting  session last
• i evening. A vocal solo hy Edw ard R. 
(Veazie, accomp nieil r t  the  piano hy 
R obert and Junior lle rv ey  Allen [j,,. i.>„ery B H ow ard was highly 
a rriv e  today from Portland to be the appreciated  and encored. A fter tlie 
g u ests  o f their g ran d p aren ts nt the j opening exercises the Civics Lesktn
J. G. Keller of Milton, Mass., ar­
rived 'I hursday for a i^w days visit 
w itli Itis pa ten ts. Mr. and Mis. Daniel 
M. Keller of W est Rockport.
in a film masterpiece 
of the immortal ro­
mance, direct from 
months of crowded 
houses on Broadway
KING VIDOR
P R .O  D U C T I O N  
* A ^ c i r q 4 o / i /« v «  h y c r  w ro s s
Y  O U , too, . will b« 
thrilled by its gayety, 
its authentic drama, its 
giimpses of unforgettable 
beauty and pathos! One
»/ the truly great pic­
tures! A  cast of ten big 
stars!
with
RENEE a DOREE 
ROY D’ARCY 
GEORGE HASSELL 
EDWARD EVERETT 
HORTON
7
L. M arcus and daugh ter. Miss 
Sadie M atcus, of the S tonington F u r­
n itu re  Company a te  on a trip  to Bos- 
ton. New York and Philadelphia.
H enry  A. How ard, who has been 
w intering  In Florida, s ta r ts  North 
from Jacksonville tom orrow .
Among the guests a t Tuesday 
n igh t's  reception and ball given in 
honor of Gov. B rew ster and m em bers 
nt th e  L egislature in A ugusta C ity  
Hall w ere R epresentative and Mrs. ' 
George L. St. Clair. Mrs. St. C lair’s ' 
gown w as flesh tin ted  georgette, 
headed with silver.
Capt. and Mrs. W alter G. TiWbetts 
"ailed from San F rancisco  Feb. 10 
for Europe, where they will muke an 
extended tour. It is their present 
plan to visit Rockland in the fall.
M aynard Brennan is ennffred-to his 
hom e w ith tonsllitis.
• ____
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  H. Hanseora 
re tu rned  home from Portland W ed- 
esday. Mrs. H anseom ’s condition Is 
m uch improved a f te r  a surgical
operation  a t St. B arnabas Hospital.
T hursday was a  busy day with the 
Kalloeh Class of the  F irs t B aptist 
■htnday School. G athering  a t  an  
ja rly  hour in the m orning, work was 
s ta r te d  on a num ber of qu ilts by the 
en terpris ing  ladles. A fter lunch, a 
lU.et hour was observed, and the  
second chap ter of A cts was studied 
ind discussed. The afternoon was 
spent in sewing followed by supper 
m o th er quiet hour and study of the 
th ird  chap ter of Acts. A few guests 
were present a t the supper hour and 
contributed  m uch to the pleasure of 
;he evening, when m usic and s to ry ­
telling  made the tim e pass quickly. 
Plank were made for the annual class 
banquet, to be held  next W ednesday.
Mrs. C harles M cKinney Is very ill 
a t her hom e on Cedar s treet.
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Conlek who 
have been spending tlie past four 
m onths w ith their daughter. Mrs. Le­
roy Elwell, have re tu rned  to (belt 
hom e in Wat t en.
w as delightfully conducted by Mrs. 
Hazel Ross, followed hy a  very In ter­
esting  paper on “C apt. Jo h n  Sm ith" 
hy Mrs. Joseph Dondls. Twelve new 
m em bers were added Io tlie club: 
Mis. William Milligan, Mrs. F rank 
G ardner, Mrs. C ath e rin e  Risteen. 
Mrs. N ina T ibbetts , Miss R uth  
R ichard* Mrs. W. A. Holbrook. 
Miss Madeline Rogers, Mrs. Lillian 
W ebster, Mrs. Georgia Crandell. Mrs. 
F rance C. Hall, Miss Susie Sleeper, 
Miss E Jna  M cCartney.
G. W. Hincklpy of Good Will Home
-----  Association was the  speaker o f the
The Chapin Class will m eet with evening, who in a  very clear, concise 
Mrs. Minnie Green, Sum m er street. and Interesting m anner described tlie 
T uesday  evening. work, object and purpose of the
---- Association and the hom e life, eduea-
Mrs. J. Ered Hall Is m oving into tional privileges and industria l train,- 
th e  St. C lair apartm en t on Rockland ing afforded the hoys and g irls there, 
s treet. He emphasized th ree  facts: Good
-----  Will Is preventive, not a  re to rm a-
Mrs. Bianehe Maxey is enjoying :/  to ry : Good Will has never received 
m onth ', vacation from Fuller-C obb- S ta te  aid; Good W ill endeavors in evevv happiness. 
Davis s to ie . i its  educational schem e to give due '
- —  ' recognition to the  four sides—
Girl Scouts meet a t  2.SO th is a f te r-  physical, social, in te llectual, religious 
noon in th e  High School gym nasium  i —w ithout placing undue em phasis 
for a  general rally and ge t-to g e th e r, upon any one.
He described the
STAPLES-SUKEFO RTH
A very pretty w edding took place 
a t the home of E arle  II . Sukeforth, 
38 Grace street, W ednesday evening, 
when Alfred A. S tap les and Jennie 
R. Sukeforth were un ited  In marriage. 
The knot was tied by Albertus W. 
Clarke, J. p. The cerem ony was per­
formed beneath two h e a r ts  joined hy 
white ribbon, these h e a r ts  surm ount­
ing an arch made of p ines and while 
roses. The bridal couple marched in 
to the stra ins of Lohengrin, a tten d ­
ed hv Mr. and Mrs. E arle  Sukeforth. 
The bride was very a ttrac tiv e  in a 
gown of blue satin , w ith pearl neck­
lace.
A reception was held and delicious 
refreshm ents were served hy Mrs. Al­
bertus Clarke and Mrs. Ralph C. 
Clarke.
There were m any beautiful and 
costly gifts. The b rid e  and groom 
bad planned to slip  aw ay  unnoticed, 
but found their c a r  appropriately 
decorated for the occasion with old 
shoes and a "Just M arried" sign. As 
tlie couple w e re  leav ing  they were 
generously .Glowered velth confetti 
anil rice.
The groom has been employed by 
the Simonton Dry Goods Co. for the 
past 28 years anti is very popular. 
The bride is a well known nurse and 
Is much liked. The m any  friends of 
both Mr. mid Mrs. S tap les wish them
POST IS G R A TEFU L
Besides the usual program  of ■  Good Will 
s tu n ts  and games nineteen scouts will emblem, the totem  a m ounted 
be aw arded  their second class badges, beavcc—and the Roundel, explained 
in
' the community, and quoted the
Good Will slogan, based on the habit* 
of the heaver: “He works when
and each troop will lie aw arded th e ir their symbolism and  influence 
troop flag, the gift of Mrs. Rosa Llt- 
ficld of tlie Girl Scout Council.
M iss L aura  Tolman of W inchester. 
Mass., a rriv es tonight for a  week's 
visit w ith Mrs. Fred R. Collam oie.
he is strong on individual effort, yet 
he labors for com m unity  good."
Mr. Hinckley sta ted  th a t he had 
T he prize winners a t  the  B. P. W. J u s t  signed a c o n trac t for a school 
auction  party  last evening were 1 building for girls and th a t two other 
Mrs. Emily W. Stevens, Mrs. Nellie ' buildings will lie bu ilt th is year.
S. W ade, Mrs. Ethel G onia anil Mrs. In answ er to the  question, what
D elia York.
T he cabaret given under the  a u s ­
pices of the Sons of the  Union V et­
e ran s Auxiliary W ednesday night was 
such a success th a t those who en
Frame P ictu re  of Lieut. Hol­
brook's Grave P resen ted  To It by 
J. C. Perry.
Will
I J. C. Perry is in receip t of the fol­
lowing eommunlcatUvi from the local
• Bost of the A m etican  Legion:
| "This Post wl.-hes tn express its 
I thanks to you for the picture of Al- 
he works,, he pla>s '’_5‘ ‘ bert Davis H olbrook’s grave which
you so kindly presented  us. The 
picture is being fram ed at present, 
and will hang in the place cf honor
By Bred de Gretec. Suggested 
by Henri Murger'i "Life in the 
Latin Quarter.” Continnity hr 
Key Doyle and Harry Behn. Db> 
reeled by K IN G  VI DOB.
W S D - T H t 'P 't
“TH E  P R IN C E  OF TE M P TE R S " 1
w ith
LOIS M O RAN, BEN LYON
NOW PLA YIN G  
“T H E  COAST PATROL”
w ith
K E N N E T H  MacDONALD
amt
"W H IS P E R IN G  CANYON”
w ith
JANE NOVAK
EMPIRE
L A S T  SHOW ING  
p i Jt e r  ft k y n e 's
“Jim the Conqueror”
w i i h
W IL L IA M  BOYD 
“F IG H T IN G
W IT H  BUFFALO B IL L ”
“ -‘The House Without" a" Kay" 
'  W E O .-TH U R S.
M ADGE K EN N E D Y  in 
I "OH, BABY"
I and "T H E  DESERT TO LL"
ALL N E X T  W E EK  
FOURTH A N N IV ER SA R Y  
MONDAY
W A SH IN G TO N 'S B IRTHDAY
7 i . . L
wmiWIlllAM BOYD, 
M A R .G U E R . IT E  
D i La MOTTE. J .  
FARREU. MACOONALD 
U  J A C K  H O X IE  
M«ne by WILL H. RITCHEY 
HOM THE ITOftY ' by 
COURTNEY RYIEY COOPER BtftLCTEO BY
GEORGE B.XEITZ
V^LtlER 
FR? •UC«OM ITH O PO LITA N  
PICTURU MRRORAT10M
I A tremendous story of America I in  its  m ak in g .
T h ese  O verstuffed  Su ites A re L on g-T im e Purchases, G iv in g  Years o f  S a tisfy in g  
S erv ice, Pride o f  O w n ersh ip  and A d orn m en t to the H om e
Plain V tlours Figured Velours Jacquards M ohaiis
Priced $85 to $290 •
V. F. STUDLEY, INC.
2 8 3  M ain Street R ockland T el. 1080
-------------- ---- ----  -  "1 —T—. ' . - I - L ' . ............. . . .---------------------------  '
R EV . W ILL IS  A. M ESERVEY
M aine Conference of the Methodist 
E piscopal Church has lost ano ther of 
its  devoted m embers in the passing 
of th e  Rev. W illis A. Meservey, 
w hich took place In Rockland Feb, 
13. Mr. Meservey during  Ills later 
y e a rs  lived in Union, Maine. He was 
a g re a t  sufferer, hut spen t only a few 
days in the hospital, being cared for 
a t hom e by a  devoted wife.
He joined the E ast M aine C onfer­
ence in 1894. serving w ith g reat a c ­
cep tance  the charges in U nity, C ush­
ing, Bremen, Sheupscott and A tkin­
son. T ran sfe rrin g  to the Maine C on­
ference in 1903, he served the 
chu rch es at North A ugusta and Solon. 
O w ing to ill health he had to retire 
in 1912. But through hts years of 
re tirem en t he m aintained an  Interest 
In a ll the work of the  church and 
w as beloved by all who knew him 
th e  com m unities where he lived 
larg e  portion of the lim e he lived In 
A u g u sta ; his last y ears being spent 
in Union.
Mr. Meservey is the sixth who has 
gone front the ranks of the Methodist
m in istry  In Maine during tlie p ast 
year.
"They rest from their labors and  
th e ir w orks do follow them."
Mrs. Rawlf.y Is still selling ttia t 
fam ous line of Ladies' hosiery a t  12 
H igh street. Tel. 526-R and she 
will ca jl w ith sam ples.—udv.
rf.
V A U D E V IL LE  
BABY PARADE  
Feature Contests 
For All 
DANCING  EACH NIGHT
1 S '
[HOOPING COUGH
No “cure”—but helps to re­
duce paroxysms of coughing.
Grand Popularity Contest
W h o W ill B e
Crowning of “ MISS ROCK- ^ 0
LA N D ” and Grand Confetti Z>
Ball Last Night
ARCADE, ROCKLAND 
FEB. 24, 25, 26, 28
“MISS
ROCKLAND”
with the p ictures of Winslow and 
Holbrook. Many of the hoys will 
piohably ne*ver see tlie place where 
he rests, and due to your thoughtful­
ness they will a lw ay s carry in their 
minil the last re stin g  place of one 
whom this Post is proud to be called 
after.
Thanking you again, we are. 
W inslow-Holbrook Post No. 1. Don­
ald Kelsey. Com mander, M urray 
W halen, A d ju tan t.”
do Good Will (toys eventually  do, 
he m entioned a  dozen or more, 
from college s tuden ts , clerks, chem ­
ists, real e sta te  agents, editors, 
m anufacturers, m in isters, Y. M. C. A 
secretaries, farm ers, dairym en ami 
had 
I
Will.
jn  reply a s  to sec ta rian  influences 
he mentioned the fac t th a t on a 
recent trip  of a  week he met six 
young Good Will ch ap s—all of them 
m em bers of churches—one was an i 
Episcopalian, two C ongregationaiists . 
or.e Baptist, one M ethodist and 
one Presbyterian.
Mr. Hinckley took the
joved the delicious supper and ex- | m any other vocations, who i 
cellent program  express a wish for received the helping hand a t  Goo-progra  expi 
a n o th e r to be given soon. The p ro ­
gram  under the direction of Shirley 
D oherty Holt was as follows: "M oon­
light on the  Ganges,” Susan N utt and 
chorus; "M ary Lou," Helena H u n t- 
ley and  chorus: w histling solo. Annie 
D unn; "B ill-board Song," Alma 
N u tt; "I'd Like To Call You Sw eet­
h eart,” Shirley Doherty H olt; p a ­
rade by the chorus. Owing to sick-
LARGER COURT HOUSE
Town Meetings in Hancock County 
To Decide On Project.
At a session of Hancock County 
Court of Com m issioners it was de­
tra in  cided to send out letters to each
LAIN COMMON SEN SE
• - ' t h i s  m orning for B runsw ick where ‘own. asking th a t an  article tie ill­
ness two num bers were o m i t t e d -  a • j(ljntd Mrs f„, sorted in the town w a ,ru n 's  ami to
Spanish  dance by little  D orothy , & q 1&in F rancisco  he hi ,
B eaton and song. T ake in the sun )lv l(J G()l)d w in  and the caus„ (ing to decide tlie question of raising 
and hang pu t the moon, by Evelyn ( ,lav i Rtarled out a day in advance a loan for enlarging the court house
Peaslcy. Much c red it is due to ( ( i fiU hjs engaBelnent before the building to give m ore space for the
Educational Club. reg istry  of deeds where the need is
_____________  pressing also tlie law lihraiy and
John  M cInnis who w as a t the piano 
and Aliss Susan N u tt who assisted  
with reheat sals.
T here  will he an  auction  p a rty  a t 
G. A. R. hall next T uesday evening 
given by tlie Rons of the  Union V et­
e ran s Auxiliary. Mrs. E m m a D oug­
lass will be the hostess.
M aurice P. Hill is hom e from Kineo 
for a few days.
M iss Mary Tolman. who has been 
spending a  few weeks in Boston, the 
guest of relatives, has re tu rned  home.
A week s’pent in A ugusta a t  this 
season is very enjoyable. T hursday  
and Friday of last week hundreds o t 
ladies from all tra n s  o f  llie  S ta te  
a tten d ed  tlie m idw inter m eeting of 
the Maine Federation of W om en's 
Clubs, held in the Hall of R ep resen ta ­
tives, when m atte rs  of im portance 
were discussed and ab le  speakers 
listened to. Rockland ladies present 
(w ere Mrs. Ruth Ellingwood, Mrs. 
(M aude Blodgett, Mrs. O rissa M erritt,
I Mrs. McKuslck and M iss Helen M. 
(York. A reception tendered  by Gov. 
and Mrs. Brewster a t  the Blaine 
1 House, w as a delightful featu re  of the 
occasion. In the d ay s follow ing the 
convention. Legislative sessions were 
a ttended , dinner parties  and teas p a r­
tic ipated  in. the clim ax being the 
reception by the G overnor anil his 
Council a t the S ta te  House, and the 
reception and ball given in h is honor 
Tuesday evening a t  C ity Hall. The 
last named is said to have been tlie 
m ost brilliant affair for m any years. 
T he elaborately decorated liall. m usi" 
by a 20-piece '-orchestra, beau tifu l 
gow ns worn by the wom en, the g litte r  
of jewels, men in staff uniform  and 
full evening dress, all m ade a  p icture  
en trancing  in the extrem e. Among 
ltockiand and form er Rockland peo­
ple noticed were R epresen tative  anil 
Mrs. George L. Rt. C lair. Mrs. M arii n 
Cobh Fuller, Miss Helen M. York. 
Mrs. George W. l^ a d b e tte r , Mr. anil 
Mrs. Morrill Paige. Mrs. Leila H u tc h ­
inson and Miss Mary K analley.
Mrs. L. M arcus of Stonington is in probably reg istry  of probate rooms, 
the city for a few days. The idea of enlargem ent by liuiid-
____ ing in the basem ent lias been aban-
Mrs. Rarali P illsbury  ot Ingraham  doned as not acceptable to attorneys
of Hancock C ounty, and two other 
projects and p lans a re  being consld- 
their recen t tr ip  to Boston eied on the suggestion of a Boston 
arcliitec t which may prove mine ex­
pensive. but m ore sati-sfuctory and 
perm anent.
Hill is ill w ith pneum onia.
On
Dr. anil Mrs. W a lte r  M. Spear w en 
accompanied by Mrs. S pear's niece,
Miss Joanna P a tte rso n . W hile in 
Boston they fell in love w ith i
Marnion roadster, which will be Lime stucco offers the best resist- 
delivered here w ith the  opening of ance to cracks and  is tlie safest and
the spring season. i most durable of stuccos.
A l l  1.1
O n e reason so  m any M aine peop le b u y  the 7 ' ,  P re­
ferred Stock o f  Central M aine P o w er  C om pany is b e­
cause their o w n  com m on  sense tells them  it is a good  
investm ent.
Y ou can see  the property w ith y o u r  ow n  eyes. T he  
C om pany is en g a g ed  in a business w ith  which yo u  
co m e in d aily  con tact. Y ou k n o w  m an y  in its per­
sonnel o f  em p lo y e s— m en w ho m a n a g e  the C om pany. 
T h e hom e office  is located in A u g u sta — you  can go  
right to headquarters for first hand inform ation.
Y ou k n o w  th e C om pany is se llin g  som eth in g— elec­
tric energy— that p eop le w ill not w illin g ly  do w ithout.
Y ou k n o w  the C om pany is m a k in g  that product 
largely from  w ater  pow er. Y ou k n o w  that the C om ­
pany has been  d o in g  a successfu l b u sin ess under the 
sam e m an agem en t right here in M aine for over a quar­
t e r  o f a cen tu ry . Y o u  k n o w  the Preferred Stock has 
paid dividends for tw en ty-on e years.
O ver 1 3 ,0 0 0  M aine peop le now  o w n  this security.
A p p ly  y o u r  o w n  k n ow ledge an d  com m on  
sen se to the problem  o f your next in v estm en t  
— d on ’t th ey  tell y o u  that C. M .P . Pre­
ferred is a g o o d  in vestm en t for M aine  
people?
4
- — ----------------------------------------
A little  drilling on the sub ject : 
of teeth a t  hom e will save a ! 
lot a t the d en tis t’s office.
R ockland lied Cross. '
A void Excess Uric Acid!
Good Elimination is Essential to Health.
OU R  bodies are continually manufacturing uric acid from the food we eat and the breaking down of tissue.Ordinarily our kidneys filter out these bodily wastes. I t  is only 
when uric acid accumulates in excess that trouble comes. Symp­
toms are soreness and stiffness of joints and muscles, and a tired, 
nervous, depressed feeling. Improper kidney function is often 
shown by scanty or burning secretions.
Doan’s Pills— stimulant diuretic— aid the kidneys to greater 
activity and assist them to flush away excess uric acid. Users 
everywhere endorse tliein. Ask potir neighSor!
D o a n ’s P ills
Stimulant Diuretic to  the Kidneys _
*‘^6Qc^ll^eslcr^^ostcrJvliJburn^o^h4fg^l>ennsts^uffa lo^iJ<Jj
A t least sen d  in the coupon for  
fu ll details about this C om pany  
and its security .
The price is $107.50—The yield is 
6Vi% net
Central M aine 
Pow er Company
AUGUSTA, M AINE  
Twenty-one Years of Dividends
t / '
C? C entra l Maine 
Pow er Com pany
A ugusta, Maine
YES mat! me full details about 
your comp, ny and its  7% P re­
ferred Stock.
I understand th is  places me under 
no obligations w hatever.
Name ...............................................................
Address ..............................................................
C .-G .-2-19-27
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Every-Other-Day
THE REALM OF MUSIC I
G ladys S t. C lair M organ  - 4
Events in the Lives o f Little Men
Though snow covers M other E arth  
like a  w hite  blanket, it will not be 
long before the  cheery little  crocuses 
and daffy-dow n-dillies will be bloom­
ing in fro n t of the home of Mrs. Cop­
ping, w here Rockland's first bit of 
spring* appears, and with th is thought 
in m ind I offer a poem from the pen 
of C harles A. H eath of Chicago:
DAFFODILS
And now here come the daffodils.
The trumpeters of spring.
All tooting joy, which thrills and thrills,
The while again they bring 
Their happiest note attuned with cheer
To tell th a t spring is truly here.
I am always glad when daffodils
Lift up their golden horn,
To wake a day whose waking fl'.ls
With mellowness the morn,
And lures the southwlnds through the air
To bear away my winter’s care.
1 always thought the daffodils
Which rise from frigid earth 
Were heroines with hearts and wills
To understand the worth 
Of holding hope through days severe.
And burst with Joy when spring is here.
ton. Norm a Trevor. C h arles  Lane 
and W illiam T. Tilden of tennis 
fame.
» * ♦ •
1 received a card from  Manuel 
Bernard, who is back in New Yotk, 
busier than  ever. He prom ises a 
letter soon which 1 hope to  print. 
H arris Shaw was spending the  day 
with him. and they were a tten d in g  a I 
recital and  a theatre.
♦ » • ♦
A nother musical film com es to 
Rockland next week, “I*a Boheme,” j 
shown a t the Park on M onday and 
Tuesday, John G ilbert an d  Lilian 
Gish playing the leading ro les. Press 
notices have acclaimed th is  picture 
as an  outstanding one. an d  a p e r ­
sonal word from Mrs. C harles W. 
Sheldon who saw the film in New 
York C ity  contains the ad v ice : “Don't 
m iss it.” She tells me it w as sp len­
didly done, and adheres c lc te ly  to the 
opera in story.
In the  February list of V ictor Rec­
ords of the orthophonic recording 1 
find m any striking fe a tu res—two 
songs by Chaliapin, “The Two Gena- 
dlers” by Schumann, an d  “ Midnight 
Review” bv Glinka: a speech in 
Italian  by Benito M ussolini; Beetho­
ven's "K reutzer Sonata” fo r violin 
and piano, played by Isolde Menges. 
| violinist, and A rthur de Greef. pia- 
jn is t; from Martinelli’s golden throat 
comes **La donna e m obile” from 
“R igoletto” and “E lucevan  le stelle” 
.from  “Toeca;” two n u m bers played 
flabberKasted. Especially as between I by Krelsler> , he w o rid s  greatest
Bo blow your best, dea” daffodils,
I will listen full and long,
To every note which ever thrills
'With your returning song:
And when at wight I rest my head,
1 will dream sweet dreams thus comforted 
» •  •  *
W ie n  Mrs. Emily S tevens sent out 
postal notices of the  Rubinstein 
Club m eeting  of Feb. 11 to those who 
were scheduled to appear on the pro­
gram. and  only two responded favor­
ably. she  was for the tim e being a bit
C O N C E R N IN G  M E X IC O
Honestly, Now, How Much 
Do You Know About 
Your Next Door Neighbor.
Nam es of M exican S ta te s  most 
difficult for A m ericans and their 
approxim ate p ronuncia tions are: 
Chihuahua, che-w ah’-w ah : Coa- 
hulla, ko-a-w ee’la ; Z acatecas, sa- 
k a -ta y ’-kas: Jalisco, ha-iees'-ko; 
Michoacan, m e-c h o -a -k a n ’; Guer­
rero, g ay r-rav ’-ro ; O axaca, W a- 
h a - ’kali: G uanajuato , gwa-na-
hw a’-to: Queretaro, k n y -ray ’-tah- 
ro ; Tlaxcala, tla s -k a h '- la h .
Ben Pratt N ow  
In Fighting Fettle
Popular owner of “AUen Range” resort had painful 
experience. N ow in tip-top shape, gained 50  lbs., 
and tells his friends how Tanlac helped him
“ Allen Ranee” lun, on the Federal 
Poet Road at Brunswick, Maine, i» a 
Mecca for toitri’ tn from all over the 
Union. Its genial proprietor is known 
to the outside world as Mr. Beniamin 
Pratt, but here in Maine we call him 
affectionately, “ Ben ” At his present 
rate of progress we ll soon be railing 
him “ Big Ben."
But for sir years Ben was a sick 
man. Here's what he said on the 
Boston train recently. “ I was so ill 
that I often went two days at a time 
without tastiug food, rather than 
suffer the agony I knew would follow.
I grew peplcss and lost my normal 
healthy interest in life. Even the 
lightest food disagreed with me, and 
restful sleep was out of the question.
“Six years of that life wrecked me.
I  fell away to 130 lbs., which is 30 
His. below normal for me. Between
the da te  of the notices a n t  Feb. 11 
ehe w as obliged to be ou t of town 
for a few  days. 1 adm ire  Mrs. 
S tevens’ energy and capability , for
and ards, Edw. Hayes, Ansel Wooster.
Basses—A. F. Sleeper. Jos. Muccio.
violinist, "Oriental R om ance'
“Invocation."
• • • • I E. K. Maddocks.
G eneral and Mrs. H. M. Lord of Trombones—E. SI. Young, Frank
instead  of repining, site got busy W a„hlngton, Uave lsNUed invitations I Q-beton. B ert Bean.
dnd secured enough su b stitu tes  to 
m ake up w hat proved to be a very 
In teresting  and en terta in ing  program, 
all ad h erin g  to her subject of "All 
A m erican Music.” Two readers were
Informal Daytime Frocks
Abound in Stripes and Plaits
to th e ir  numerous frien d s  in that I Saxophones—K enneth  Messer, J. F. 
city to a ttend  a m usical to  be given ; Trask. Harold Thom as, Francis Orne.
in C 'n tin e n ta l M em orial Hall P. I Sidney Carr. /
A. 11.. Thursday evening, Feb. 24. > Drum s—Milton Griffin
The alTait, as previously noted, is to | W asgatt. Ray Stew art, 
unable to appear, so Mrs. S 'evens^at be a presen a tion of th e  songs com- I c. A. Fish ac ts  a s  director, a most 
posed by a fo i.n e r  R ockland girl, Mrs. efficient one. we all know.
Helen Cooper Lord, an d  the pride
R ockland gets from th is  announce­
m ent is augmented by th e  names of
the a r tis ts  who are to p resen t them— ‘ for new uniform s and  running ex- 
Mrs. O garita  Rose R ugg and Maj. 1 penses. The above concert was a 
K enneth  B. Lord. I drop in the bucket. W hen their big
Rockland has a lw ays m anifested • indoor bazaar is giver, a t the Arcade 
keen interest in Mrs. L ord 's ex- on Feb. 24-28 the bucket will fill, if 
w ritten , containing valua.de infor- re p t |ona] talent. W hen a  child slir I » e put our shoulder to the wheel and 
m ation. and wed delivered, so hei d |Spia yed musical ta len t in m any w ays,' help l y our a ttendance. There will 
first appearance m th is line w as com- bpr firs[ puj,nc ap p earan ce  of note , be all sorts of a ttrac tio n s , contests, 
m endable. The new singer proved to j being a piano given in one of the 1 vaudeville acts, m usical features, 
be Mrs. Damle D ard n ei—truly annun i concerts given h e re  l>y Wil- | novel acts. It is going to be a  bang-
a  surp rise . Rockland has known jjam  jjogers chapm an , who has ai- up good time.
■Mrs. G ardner a s  an  accomplished w avs shcwn the liveliest in terest in i W hv shouldn't Rockland be proud 
*“ ! Mr«- Lord’s work and h as  followed ' of its  band? It is a  gcod b an d -h o w  
her career with confidence in her ashem ed we would be to  have it go into 
ability . Her first piano teacher was , ano ther town shabbily  uniformed. 
Miss Mabel Holbrook, th en  the late | Probably the boys would refuse to go.
- Mrs. Leila Bucklin F rench . After and then we would be ashamed to 
Although^ these are H :gh School days she studied  with ' feel we had not given our support 
I)r. Latham  True of Portland , and art! assistance w hen needed. They 
Mrs. Lord derived sa tis fac tio n  from haven’t the various ways to earn
the last m inute wrote a paper. When 
she a rose  to take charge of the pro­
gram , she announced two entirely 
new featu res , a paper w ritten  and to I 
be delivered by someone who had 
never done anything of the  kind be­
fore, and a  singer new to llockland.
Mrs. Stevens' paper did not sound 
like th a t of a novice. It was well
had th ough t all the laurels in the a rt 
of singing belonged to het- sister. 
O garita . Mrs. G ardner has within 
th ree  m onths begun stud ies with 
Mrs. Copping.
he r first vocal lessons, she has ac­
com plished quite a  few steps. Her
Wesley
The band needs new  uniforms, and 
th a t takes money. Seven hundred 
dollars is the m ark  set by the boys.
voice is a m ezzo-soprano, of clear 1 tJ)e compliment paid by him to her I money th a t m any m usical organiza- 
and ligh t quality, very m usical and ; previoug teachers, say in g  their foun- tloi.s have. They really  ask for lit- 
pleasing. I noted particu larly  a  (]ation was com plete and sound, j tic. but plod along p icking up a  penny 
quality  sim ilar to her s is te r s  voice. ( w h e n  jn Bradford Academ y Mme I here and there. Now is the chance 
♦ • • ♦ | guzu-D oane was he r teacher, and i for us to show apprecia tion  and con-
The next m eeting of Rubinstein when her husband. M ajor Lord, was . fid nee in them.
will be held Friday afternoon, Feb. I stationed in the P h ilipp ines, she too’; j ------------- - - ■
25, w ith  Mrs. Copping and Mis. | adv an tag e  of the o p p o rtu n ity  there to ' AT HIGH SPEED
N ettle  Averill in charge. The pro- : ,;tl,dy with an E nglish  professor of ’ ------
gram  will be devoted to operatic se- ' niusic. After M ajor L ord was tran - |  Hupmobile 8 Made Thousand Mile 
lections, and under the guidance of fe ! r td  to  W ashington. Mrs. Lord re -I  Run At 55 Average.
I surned her studies w ith  Dr. Fabian, j _ _
and a t tbe present tim e  is  studying I Traveling over a  thousand miles 
(harm ony with Mrs. R oberts a t  the L t average srie„d of 5- milcs
W ashington College of Music. , ,,Mrs. Lord will open th e  program | " ° ’’r’ a Hui’^ b i l e  L ight set what
th is program , and in the  m eantim e w rh  a  piano solo, th e  Concei t E tu d e  | is  b e lie v ed  to  be a new stock car
ask th a t  each be p repared  to give )>y- M acD ovvell. The rem ainder of the ■ rei nd for high speed driving over
a  b rie f sketch of the opera from i program  will be devoted  to her songs, | a ]ong distance. The car driven bv
w hich he r selection is taken, together and ,.he a c t-a s  accom pan ist: I A t„ nio G a, ArRenUne
b r s t  p la c e  in  a  ro a d  race from
•Mah Ll'l Lamb .................................. ' Buenos Aires via Rosario to Cordobla
Mrs. Ogarita Rose Rugg and re tu rn . T his rare , always of
Baritone—Sky, Bird and Tree ......................
In de Cabin Do' ..............................
Major Kenneth P. Lord
j Soprano—-Old Pine ...............................................
The Years a t the Spring ...............
Mrs. Rugg
I W ith the exception of “Love’s Vis- 
g ressive  club. It will be given in the I ion” and “The Y ear’s a t  the Spring,”
.. I out the race. H.e wtas especially
th e  program  will not s tric tly  adhere close friend of Mrs. Lord. Mrs. Doro- 'p leased  with its-sm oothness and ab- 
to relig ious selections, the spirit of ■ th y  L athrap Iteedy. w ife of Con- senre of v ib ration  a t  -high speeds 
Lent will be carried out. The a rtis ts  j g .essm an Carroll L. Beedy of Port-
engaged are H am ilton Hodges, negro land. The Beedys have  numerous 
baritone, of Boston, and Alfred ; friends in this v ic in ity . Mrs. Beedy,
B rink ler. organist of Portland. Each - a  Connecticut girl, is m eeting with 
a re  em inent in h is line. Mr. success in the l ite ra ry  world, fre- 
H odges is one of the m ost successful quently  writing u n d e r a  uom de 
b a rito n es  in New England. He lias plume. Her poems show  originality 
won p articu lar favor and a ttention  by of form and much b eau ty  of thought, 
th e  beautiful quality  of his tone, and Mrs. lx>rd and M rs. Beedy possess 
h is  sym pathetic  and understanding m utual understand ing  to  the nth de­
delivery  of oratorio  m usic has placed .g ree , for I seldom h av e  heard music 
him  forem ost in the ran k s  of oratorio and words so ex p ress iv e  one of the 
singers. Mr. Brinkler is well known j other. It is of in te re s t to sta te  that 
to us. for his nam e is a significant j th e  words of “L ove's Vision” were 
one in Portland’s m usical circles. He w riten  by Major Lord, a  pretty  bit of 
is  o rg an is t a t St. S tephen’s Episcopal I rom ance surrounding th e  happening.
C hurch , and is closely associated M rs Lord is fo r tu n a te  in securing 
w ith  all the c ity’s leading m usical • Mrs. Rugg and M ajor Ix>rd for the 
o rgan izations. . presentation of h e r songs. Both
F u rth e r  details will appear. In the I singers possess g lo rio u s voices and 
m eantim e put a m ark against Mdrch j will do fuLl ju stice  to the music and 
11 a s  reserved for th is concert. We words.
hav e  music all around  us, but we j I understand ind irec tly  that Mrs. 
g e t few recitals by out of town m usi- ' Rugg will b roadcast ’^ Friday evening
cians. And why should it he an ef- j from WRC, in stead  of a t noontime
fo rt  to a ttend a  really good concert? ja s  previously announced . I trust this 
♦ • * <■ (arrangem ent will be m ade definitely,
I alw ays rejoice when I find music , for there is hope w e can  hear her in
fea tu red  in a film, especially when the evening, w hereas the chances a t 
th e  film is a good one. I think The noontim e are m igh ty  slim.
V olga Boatman was one of the finest | * * * *
I have heard sp lend id  things said
these two fine m usicians and s tu ­
dents, bids fair to be one of the most 
in te -es tin g  of the club year. Mrs. 
C opping and Mrs. Averill will be glad 
to a ss is t any who are  to appear on
w ith th e  composer’s nam e and any 
p a rticu la r  feature perta in ing  thereto.
T h e  Rubinstein Club since its o r­
gan ization  has given m any fine an d  
no tab le  concerts. On M arch 11 they 
a rc  to give a Lenten recital which 
bids fa ir to be one of the m ost suc­
cessfu l ever undertaken by th is pro­
considerable im porta ifce, a ttracted  
unusual interest th is  year because of 
the large num ber of en tiles—28 in 
all.
At the finish of the race the w in­
ning driver w as en thusiastic  over the
_ . . . .  perform ance h is car gave through-C ongregational Church, and although t the  words have been w ritten by 4 j out t jie race
which enabled him to take full a d ­
vantage of the open stretches. Also, 
its perfect balance and efficient 
spring suspension made it possible 
to m aintain a good speed on curves 
and even on the m any h.izardous 
turns.
“ YYe are especially  pleased with 
th is Hupmobile victory over such a 
large field." says Fred *B. Sides, 
Hupp export m anager, in com m ent­
ing on the race. “Although we have 
not emphasized high speeds in the 
past we have a lw ays known the car 
was capable o f os high an average 
as is possible w ith  other cars. And 
th is is true for any distance. F u r­
thermore, the th ree  cars that trailed 
the winner were American made six 
cylinder cars of leputed  high speeds. 
To obtain a 55 mile per hour average 
speed it was necessary for the car to 
travel much of the distance a t a ra te  
in excess of 70 m iles per hour. The 
fact th a t the Hupmobile Eight .can 
be driven w ithout strain  to either 
driver or car m echanism is ad e ­
quately dem onstra ted  by this recent 
victory in a gruelling  1,000 mile race. 
Both driver and  car a ie  to be com ­
mended.”—adv.
Bv JULIA BOTTOM!,EY
Dispatches from M exico have been 
pi-tnkled with nam es of the United 
Jtu tes  of Mexico: Ja lisco , Durango,
Tabasco and others.
Mexico has 28 S ta te s . Does tile 
ivecage American know  whether 
'liiapas is on the Pacific or Atlantic 
•oast: whether N a y a rit  is in the 
lorth , central or sou th  in Mexico; if 
Aguascalientes is a  la rg e  S tate or a 
miall one; or if C am peche is in the 
ja s t or west in M exico?
’’ ‘Name the tw o te rrito ries of 
Mexico,' is a question on which many 
Americans, who can  nam e the 48 
American S tate c a p ita ls  and  the Ca- 
ladlan provinces, w ould fall," says a 
mlletin of the N a tio n a l Geographic 
Society from its  h ead q u arte rs  in 
W ashington, D. C.
Her Two Territories
"Lower California, d ry , arid, m oun­
tainous and sparsely  populated, is 
>na Mexican te rrito ry  no t yet granted 
ita tu s  of a  State. F ifteen  hundred 
miles away from L ow er California 
ies Mexico's o th er te rrito ry , Quin­
tana Roo, fa rth e s t so u th  and fa rth ­
est east.
"It is common to th in k  of Mexico 
is a  great horn sp ro u tin g  south from 
southwest United S ta te s . The posi- 
.ion of the two M exican territories 
•junctures this geographic  myth.
Mexico is not a th in  na tion . It is Just 
is wide as it is  long. "Wl-iile its 
western most c ity  Is T ia juana, over I C otton, the  soft fleecy, harm less 
the international line  from San ap p ea rin g  product of the South, from 
Diego, California, th e  outerm ost J w hich  we make our baby s dresses, 
>oint of the Y ucatan  Peninsula lies p® principal ingredient in cannon 
is  fa r east a s  Ind ianapolis. I pow der used in the  largest caliber
Doesn’t Equal Our Smallest or gu" 8' . . .  . . .  ,, ,
Laraeet So-called celluloid collars a re  made
cotton  the sam e way a s  any
The Lnited S ta te s  h a s  one smaller j Htarchevj couar> practically  the only 
>tate than Mexico s sm allest. Rhode difference is th a t the nitrocellulose 
Island is 300 sq u a re  m iles smaller co lla r is stiffened with pyroxylin.
than Tlaxcala, w hich  lies 50 miles
th in g s  1 have ever witnessed, and Mr.
O 'H a ra ’s use of tile song by the same about the concert given by the Rock- 
n am e w as splendidly done, it has 1 land Band a t the  P a rk  Theatre. Feb. 
su rp rised  me how often 1 have heard 6. Through the  k indness of Charles 
th e  song sung or hum m ed since tills p^binson I secured the  program, one 
p ic tu re  was shown here. ’of high order:
Now comes the film version of The., opening telcellon ................................  March
M usic M aster, and when it is shown ' Operatic ........  .Selection from ’'W.mdlanii''
........ Mary Lou
A N ig h t in  .lu n c
How m any places do you need 
convenience o u tle ts  to make your 
electrical appliances truly serve you. 
Call 648. A. T. Thurston.—adv.
18-22
a t  th e  S trand next W ednesday and i 
T h u rsd a y  it will be a treat, for music 1Descriptive ......................... A Hunting 'Scene
su rro u n d s  and invests it. Rockland’s iGonwrt Waltz . , | .................  (iolden ■Showers
th ree  m usical c lubs a re  sponsoring it, i Popular ................................. .. H elio. Bluebird
R ubinste in . H arm ony and Junior H a r­
m ony. and a s  a prologue rep resen ta­
t iv e s  from these clubs will give a 
■brief concert, as se t forth  in another 
co lum n of th is paper. Mr. O’H ara
March ............................  Officers of the Day ’
In addition C larence  A. Fish gave |
a saw solo, unique and  entertaining, 11 
and Kenneth Mi sse r  a saxaphone 
solo, finely done. I have heard it ’
Is  p rep arin g  an unusually  fine pro- sl>qk* n ° r s e v e ra l  tim es in a  m ost 
g ram , featu rin g  V iennese music, a s  | com m endable. w ay. Rockland^ has |
When You Feel
a tickling in the throat and you 
begin to anuffie you know you are 
In lor a cold. But Do You Know 
that by taking on augar in a little 
fweetened water a few dose* ef
loss of weight, loss of sleep and loss of 
appetite, F could hardly get around.
"Since taking Tanlac I've not only 
won back my normal weight, but 20 
lbs. additional—fifty pounds of firm, 
wholesome flesh! Cnanged from a 
scrawny weakling to a husky athlete! 
Right now I can run 100 yards with 
any man in town I eat as 1 please, 
without any discomfort afterwards,
W H A T  CH1LDRJ
SHOULD  
K N O W .
also  m ade of cotton, while the o ther
cast Of Mexico C ity. Colim a, a S tate ls stiftened w lth sta rch  
>n the Pacific c o a s t  o f Mexico di- I T he reason tire  cem ent evaporates 
ectly west of th e  cap ital, m easures so quickly if exposed to the a ir  is 
•ess than Delaware. B ut the largest (jecau se  (t | g liquidated with ether— 
dtu te  of Mexico, C hihuahua, across a  p ighjy volatile liquid which tu rn s 
the border from New Mexico, is much ln t0  vapor wjt|, very little  encourage-
sm aller than  th e  A m erican giant, 
Texas. It ap p ro x im ates Oregon or 
Illinois and Ind iana taken  together. 
“The S ta tes o f M exico were origi
m ent.
T he world is no longer dependent 
on the  cam phor tree  for its  cam phor 
because an en terp ris ing  chem ist has
nally laid out to coincide roughly d ,scovered a  process for m aking it 
with the a reas occupied  by the Indian [ syn thetically
tribes which th e  Spaniards con­
quered. Then th e  conquerors appor­
tioned the d is tr ic ts  among them - 
elves. Thus H ern an d o  Cortes was 
M arques del V alle ' o f Oaxaca. As
So far a s  bulls is concerned, 
powdered wood is the  principal in ­
g red ien t used In m anufactu ring  dy­
nam ite. In  some kinds of dynam ite, 
th e  wood is used in the shape of
M arques’ he laid  w aste  the Zapotec I ch a rco a l 
Indians’ chief tow n, bu ilt a  new city  v a rn ish  is m ade of oil a n d 'th e  
| ,n tile same s ite  and named it g um v f trees. M ost of the gutn 
Antequera. a f te r  a  town of Spain comeK froni fo rests  in the tropics 
near Malaga. hen Mexico won its  a|)(j is  ga t (,e,.ed by n a tives who make 
independence from  Spain, the city (helr llving by selling i t  It is th is 
esumed its old Z apotec  name. H uax- gum  th a t g ,ve8 to varniBh tls  h a rd . 
acac (modified in Spanish to npss clilpticity a n d its  brilliance. 
Oaxaca) and th e  S ta te  took the sam e n ia , ling capH a rc  infinitely more 
| title. This is a  s to ry  repeated with dangerous than dynam ite because 
variations m any tim es in Mexico. theJ. a re  mos, sens,t | v0. Po not piPi{ 
T ac tica lly  all th e  S ta tes have re- up capg_ hundreds of children are
turned their In d ian  names. There 
ire  exceptions such  a s  the States of | 
Vera Cruz, San L u is  Potosi, Guana- 
| juato and Nuevo I.eon.
"Low” States and  “ High” States 
"Although th e  an c ien t Aztecs. Za- 
I potecs, and M ay as a re  responsible I
in jured  .by them.
The undernourished child, the one 
w ith infected tonsils, w ith adenoids 
o r glandular disorders will tire 
quickly and so lose thg incentive to 
effort.
The developm ent of rayon has sup-
for the boundaries of modern Htates I plem entcd wool and cotton fibre and 
of Mexico, the  bo rd ers  often outline I h a s  shown itself to be a  product welt 
definite geographic units. There is a  I adap ted  to the needs of man. This
th e  p rincipal ch arac te r  in the film, 
A nton  Von B arw ig , was a  Viennese 
m usic ian , having conducted the Sym ­
p hony  O rchestra  a t the Royal Opera 
H o use. The c as t is a  strik ing , one. 
A lec Francis, th e  veterun of tire 
sc reen , plays Von Barwig and the 
pres.- notices claim  it the finest piece 
of ac tin g  he has done. O thers a re  
L o is  Moran who did sucli telling 
w o rk  in “Stella  D allas,' Neil H am il- '
every reason to be proud of its band.
At the present tim e it hag 28 mem- 11
i bers, as follows:
Cornets—K enneth V. White, Chas. I
j Montgomery, R obert Stevens, Theo- 11
, dore Perry. I
Clarinets—George Blethen, John 1
| Greenrose, T hom as Fleming. Harry , 1
Aims—ponnld C lirk . Everett Rich-
Yon can ward off a cold or ff 
started break It up quickly?
IN U8E OVERalOO YSAR8.
New end Improved peckese. 35 sod
Sfl c e n ts  » t  yo u r  desters.I ,  S. J o h n so n  Sc C o ..In c ., B oston . M ete .
J
X. V ’ - A
and never miss a meal. Sleep? I  sleep 
like a tofh' I'll tell the world that 
Tanlac is the most wonderful tonic 
I ’ve ever known of. Just look at me 
and ask yourself if it isn't.”
M r. Pratt is but one of thousands 
helped to nigged health by Tanlac. 
In our files arr over a hundred thou­
sand letters from grateful folks w1k» 
credit Tanlac for their 'vigorous 
health. It  is nature's own remedy 
made from roots, herbs and barks. 
Over 52 million bottles already sold. 
Your own druggist lias it.
IT'S to be a gay. gay time in faphlon town this coming sea­son, according to signs and prophe­
cies. Especially is title true in 
respect to clothes of sporls classi­
fication, where color and design 
are conspiring to Join in a giddy 
whirl of fascinating novelty.
As to the term, sports wear, the 
mode Is making a very free use 
of It these days. The trend is to 
wear so-called sports attire for al­
most every occasion except the 
most formal. Surely, a sports frock 
as fetching as either of the models 
iu this picture would give the wom­
an of fas,don perfect poise In the 
consciousness of being properly 
and charmingly costumed for al­
most any daytime event.
There is an exquisite touch given 
to the blue crepella of which the 
frock to the left Is made, in that 
the broad stripes have a sheen of 
silver metal in their weave. The 
semi-plaited skirt, the blouse-styl­
ing and the button trimming
are all Indicative of latest mode,
As to the clever frock to the
right, while It Is designed for mid- | classification handy for Mexican | statement is subscribed to by Hie 
winter resort wear, it  also de­
clares a coming spring trend. Bay­
adere striping on a yellow silken 
background bespeaks its vivid col­
oring.
Among who's who and what's 
what In sports fabrics, stripes are 
In the vanguard. At the same time, 
however, that the mode is fairly
shouting a spring song of stripes, __________
stripes, stripes, to the world, ap- J the most part, low States too, but not I tllizers contain more plant food than
States which ou r Republic cannot use I ready  sale o f upw ards of $'>0,0<>0,0<)0 
to advantage. In Mexico there a re  w orth  of th is fibre. The 1326 rayon 
low States, h igh S ta te s  and higher I Production was close to 62.000.000 
Stafcs. The low S ta te s  are the eas t- I pounds.
ern seaboard u n its  from north to In m any cases the  product of the 
south, T am aulipas, Nuevo Leon, Vera I sc ien tis t’s laboratory , developed for 
ruz and T abasco . The Yucatan specific purposes, has power ties 
Peninsula group  of Campeche, Yuca- I w hich made it inheren tly  better than  
tan and Q u in tan a  Roo also hugs sea th e  corresponding n a tu ra l product 
level. Pacific co as ta l States are, for I w hich it substitu tes. Chemical fer-
PRICES SLASHED
Studebaker Celebrates 7 5th
Birthday By Making
Sweeping Reductions.
Sw eeping T rice  red u ctio n s ranging 
up to $200 are  announced  by The 
S tudebaker C orporation in celebra­
tion of its  73th b irth d ay . T he new 
prices, which go in to  effect im m edi­
a te ly , reflect the aggressive  sp irit of 
the  C orporation and th e  confidence 
w ith which it looks fo rw ard  to what, 
in the opinion of Its p residen t, A. it. 
E rskine, will be the g re a te s t year in 
its history.
The success of the  recen tly  in tro ­
duced Custom Cars, and  the  rem ark ­
able economies effected by Stude- 
baker’s unique fac ilitie s  for One- 
Profit m anufacture m ak e  possible 
reductions that b ring  Studebaker 
c a rs  to a  new level of value. The 
r.ew prices represent sav in g s appro­
priately  passed on to th e  public on 
the  occasion of the  C orporation 's 
Diam ond Jubilee an n iv e rsa ry .
The price reductions affect the 
Sport Roadster, the C ustom  Victoria, 
the  Custom Sedan, and  four models 
m ounted on the Big S ix chassis— 
T he Chancellor, The Com m ander, 
Tiie Sheriff, ar.d the Big Six Sport 
R oadster.
The new prices b ring  th e  Custom 
Sedan from $1885 to $1235, the  C us­
tom  Victoria from $1333 to $1325, and 
the  Sport Ito.ytster from  $1250 to 
i $1135.
T he largest price reduction  was 
m ade on The C om m ander, Stude- 
baker's  Big Six B rougham , which 
a s  reduced from $1785 to $1585—a 
cu t of $200. The C hancellor—the Big 
ix Custom Victoria, wds reduced 
om $1735 to $1645. The Sheriff 
Big Six Phaeton) w as reduced from 
16i0 to $1445, and the  Big Six Sport
oadster from $1680 to $1485.
R eductions w'ere m ade w ithout 
changes in equipm ent, a ll the  models 
being equipped w ith bum pers fron t 
nd rear, disc wheels, an d  four wheel 
b rakes in addition to th e  unusually  
com plete list of fitm ents th a t  charac ­
terize Studebaker C ustom  Cars.
TO  DEBATE P R O H IB IT IO N
Both Senator W illiam  E. B orahand  
Dr. Nicholas M urray B utle r, president 
o f Columbia U niversity , have ex­
pressed their w illingness to debate 
prohibition enforcem ent before the 
Roosevelt Club of Boston, Robert M. 
W ashburn, president o f the  club, a n ­
nounced W ednesday. T he debate will 
not be held before April, he said.
pears a new star in the firmament 
of fashionable fabrics—plaid pon­
gee silk. Tlterp are shantungs and 
rayon fabrics also in such gay 
stripings as bright green on a 
background In high shades of or­
ange.
Prints of every description are 
the forecast for the ensuing months. 
Solid color used with prints Is the 
big idea, also several solid tones 
used together. Especially will 
crepes and fine flannels he thus 
fashioned, that is. by combining 
different shades of the same mate­
rial in a most ornamental way.
Black and white, also navy and 
white ave ’outstanding in the pro­
gram for spring sports wear. Em­
broidery in gay Rumanian colors 
will animate many of the forth­
coming frocks, hiouses and wraps
( © ,  1 9 2 7 , W e s te r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n . )
A DESPICABLE ACT
False Alarm Pulled In During Ban­
gor s Conflagration Sunday Night.
W hile firemen from 'neighboring 
c ities were a id ing the Bangor fire-; 
m en  in every way, and many citizens 
were turning volunteers to assis t In 
the great task  w ith which the local 
fire departm ent was confronted 
some in te lie-tuai g iant pulled in a 
false alarm  from box 73 a t the cor­
ner of S ta te  and F ru it streets
The sounding of tills alarm  called 
firemen and ap p a ra tu s  from their 
task  a t the fire in the business sec­
tion to a point alm ost a  mile away, 
only to find the  alarm  was a pe r­
fectly needless one. The sounding 
of a false a la rm  under o rd inary  
circum stances is serious enough, 
out needlessly to pull a  box on such 
an  occasion when the firemen were 
J tired and cold and needed in the 
< down town com bat, was despicable.
There is a  severe penalty  for the 
' sounding of false alarm s, and Chief 
| Mason sta te s  th a t  he will ask  the 
maximum penalty  if the p e rp etra ­
tor of this outrage, for it was nothing 
else, is apprehended. The m atter 
is being investiga ted  by both police 
and fire departm ents.—Bangor Com­
mercial.
FARM RELIEF B ILL
New England Governors Asked by 
Textile Interests To Oppose It,
so low a s c a s t c o as t States; Sonora. I n a tu ra l m anure; m any synthetic  
Sinaloa, N ayarit, Colim a, M ichoacan. d ru g s  a re  handled with a g reater 
uerrero, Oaxaca, and Chiapas. I degree of assu ran ce  a s  to the  resu lt 
Then come th e  h igh  States, th a t is, to be produced, than  the n a tu ra l 
those which a re  3,060 feet above sea  p roducts which they substitute, 
level. C hihuahua, Coahulla and D u- Toilet a rticles m ade froijt plasti 
• ango, all of w hich  lie in the Rio I elzed nitro-cellulose give us an  ivory 
Grande basin betw een the wide open I th a t does not crack  and turn  yellow, 
arm s of the  m oun ta in  ranges th a t  I a s  does n a tu ra l Ivory; the tortoise 
border the fam ous Valley of Mexico, shell of the sc ien tist's  laboratory  is 
“South of D urango  are  the h igher b e tte r  than  the tortoise shell from 
States, and, i t  m ay  be added the  I th e  tu rtle ’s back,
mailer, and th e  m ost populous an d  I The coated textiles with which the 
he richest S ta te s  of Mexico. T he sea t of your autom obile or its top 
average elevation  of 11 S lates an d  I m ay be covered are  much b e tte r 
the Federal D is tr ic t is more than  a  I adapted  to serve the purposes for 
nHe above sea  level. Orizaba Peak, which they a re  intended than the 
25 miles so u th eas t of Mexico City, is I tanned hide of a  cow would be. 
tbe key pin of a  gigantic  pair of d i- I ,|f we had to supply the dem ands 
viders opened to a  sixty degree angle. I “ I tile autom obile trade w ithout such 
Each arm  of th e  d iv iders is a raoun- substances a s  Fabrikoid. it would re 
tain range, th e  left arm  connecting I qu ire  the slaughter of every head of 
with the Rocky M ountains and th e  ra tt le  in the country  to m eet the  
right losing itse lf  a t  Monterey. dem and for to p s and seat coverings
"Between the  a rm s  spreads tile fe r- la n d  the price of shoes, incidentally 
tile m ile-high or higher region of | would probably go out of sigiit. 
blue lakes a n d  fru itfu l valleys, e le ­
vated enough to  have an equable Hidalgo. A near-by  area ot 8,600
climate. J u s t  a s  the m ountain  square miles of the Valley of Mexico
anges converge on Orizaba, so th e  I h as been carved out to m ake the 
, , .tra d e  ro u tes  converge on Mexico F ta te  of Hidalgo. South of Mexico
nounced W ednesday th a t they  had c lty  Like W ashington, the M exican City another relatively  small State,
equosteil the represen tatives of their I capital has been isolated w ithin a  Morelos, honors another hero of Mex 
respective s la tes  in W ashington to I-m ail ‘D istrito  Federal,’ adm inistered  I ico's revolution.
oppose the  M cN ary-H augen farm  re- t,y tlle N ational Congress. But th e re  I "Difficulties of pronunciation a re  a  
is this difference. Mexico City is th e  barrie r to a developm ent of Am erican 
New York a s  well as the W ashing- in terest in Mexico. A man confront 
ton of Mexico. I ts  population of 906,- I ed with the nam e ‘O axaca’ is inclined 
The governors m ade known tlicii | 900 nearly e q u a ls  th a t of the m ost I to let the whole subject drop!
"Mexican nam es arc difficult. In 
Mexico there  a re  fa r more nam es in 
honor of th e  Indian than in the  
United S ta tes. Aztecs and Mayas 
loved 't ' and 'c' and ‘x.’ Of course 
they had no w ritten  language intel 
ligibie today. So the crackling In 
dian names m ust be expressed in 
soft Spanish. In tbe United S ta tes 
we have Anglicized the Spanish-In  
dian names. The nam e of Mexico 
and its cap ital serves as a  good ex 
ample. The cen tral shrine of the
Five New England governors an -
lief bill v. liicii h ash n o t opposition in | 
textile centers.
sentim ent In telegram s’ received bv populous o f th e  nation 's provinces.
Russcil T. Fisher, secre tary  of the I “J “.’ t , a8 ,th ® U? !ted Statcs h a s’ in 
the S tate of W ashington, a com m on-
N ational Association of C otton Man- „.calth nam ed for the hero of i ts  
u facturers. Gov.Spaulding of Nev Revolution, so Mexico has honored 
H am pshire  d telarcd , “have wired the fa ther o f i ts  freedom from Spain. 
New H am pshire Congressm en ex- Padre H idalgo w as a  parish p riest in 
p ressing  my feelings th a t the  defeat Dolores, in th e  S ta te  of G uanajuato , 
of the  .McNary-Haugen bill is m ost | until he led th e  revolution in 1810.
im portan t for v .t.te re  of New E n g ­
land.”
iGov. W eeks of V erm ont sen t a s­
surances th a t V erm ont R ep resen ta­
tives would vote against the  m eas­
ure. Gov. Trumbull, Connecticut, 
said. “Our Senators voted against 
the  bill, 1 believe our represen tatives 
will do likewise, and if th e  m easure 
passes and is sen t to P residen t Cool­
idge 1 sincerely hope he will veto it, 
a s  we are  -trongly opposed to it.”
Dolores h a s  now become Dolores
I To Ellminat* YourRHEUMATISM
Take Buxton’s Rhaumatio Sptcifle. Try 
it. You wil) not re*ret i t  For sale at 
a l leading Drug Storoa. Lat us send 
you a booklet. The Buxton Rkoumatie 
Medicine Co.. Abbot Village, Maine
10-R-tf
Aztec cap ital w as dedicated to Mex 
itli, the w ar god. Spaniards re 
revam ped the nam e to Mexico, pro 
nounced m eh '-he-ko . As fa r n o rth  
as central Texas is a  town Mexia, 
pronounced ’m a-h e '-a .’ but Mexico, 
Missouri, h a s  the  hard A nglo-Sax 
on ‘x.’ "
The Greatest Beauty 
Is Perfect Health
Now Have th e  C harm  
T h a t AttratfCb
The only sort of beauty is the beauty that 
comes from perfect health. Healthy women have 
the vitality and the vivacity that charms and 
Htiracts. Their akin is smooth and colorful, 
free from ugly pimples or other skin blemishes.
Today there are thousands of women who 
have gained the vivid health and attractiveness 
they nave always yearned for. They take 
Johnson's Ambitone. This new tonic has 
given them the energy and life that makes them 
eager for a  jaunt, a dance or game. They are 
popular, because they radiate the fascination 
that is the sum total of splendid health.
Don’t  Be an Ugly Bore r
Don’t see others getting all the joy out of 
life, while you sit back always tired and worn- 
out. Get plenty of the nourishment that Ambi- 
tonc gives for your strength, health and beauty. 
That's tbe only way to be peppy and appealing.
Beauty in  Every Bottle
Ambitone contains no harmful drugs, just 
the good vegetable and fruit extracts that 
quickly give you plenty of energy. It is easy 
to digest and tastes good. For it is like good 
Sherry wine that stimulates the whole system.
- Ambitone is just the thing for perfect health 
and radiant beauty. I t  fixes up tbe digestion, 
clears up your skin and fills you with vitality
and life.
You Risk No Money
Don’t have an ugly skin and a tired out 
body. Be really beautiful. Start taking 
Johnson's Ambitone today and see how much 
better you feel. Ambitone is positively guaran­
teed to delight you with its results or your 
money will be refunded. At all druggists—11.00. 
Or if inconvenient to buy a t the drug store, 
send Si.00 to I. S. Johnson Co., Inc., 8 Merri­
mac St., Boston, Mass., Dept. 23 A and a 
bottle will be sent you promptly.
JOHNSON’S
A m b ito n e
Is a trustworthy product in every respect- 
made by the L  S. Johnson Co. Inc., makers of 
the famous Johnson's Anodyne Liniment in 
use for over 100 years. You will agree that a 
company of this standing would not produce 
any but the highest type of tonic.
